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S f f l P P E R S  A S K  
G R O W E R S  T O  
A C T  J O I N T L Y
All In te re s ts  Inv ited  T o  Partic ipate  In  
D ra ft O f Schem e F o r Subm ission 
T o  O ttaw a
IteportiiiK on liis rcciMil trip lo (>1- 
taw a, where lie fepr'eseiited the sliiii- 
pers at a special m eeting of tlie t aiia- 
diaii H orticiilfiiral ('oiiiicil. Major M. 
V'. M etju ire dealt at leiiKtIi with tlie 
Marketiiijs' Ifill and aiiieiidiiients there­
to  a t a inei;lin)>r of the ( )l<aiiar,’aM Sta- 
i>ili;;atioii Hoard Iield in flic Hoard of 
T rade  Room liere on I'ridai'. wlieii he 
advised the sliippers tliat, in Ids ojiiii- 
ion, it was essential that tl^’fe shotild 
he no fnr'ther delay in the lYrtHiaration 
of a schem e, so that any plum snh- 
iiiitted would he available for trie niar- 
ketiiif^ of this season 's crop.
It would seem, he said, th.at :mv 
schem e, w hether prepared !)>• the n>o- 
w ers or' shippers or lioth. nuist fin.illy, 
in its m ain fundam entals, embody ei­
ther central selliiiK or pooling, these 
hciiiK the only two m ethods under 
which values could be set In all im ih- 
ahility the only real difference of opin­
ion betw een f'rower's and shippers 
would he in the coiniiosition of the lo­
cal Hoard, and, if unanim itv could not 
be reached on this iioint. the only sol­
ution would be for the grow ers and 
shippers to  put their respective ideas 
up to  the M inister and let him decide .
A fter discussion, a resolution pro- 
vidiiifif for the settiiiK up of a com ­
m ittee to  d raft a plan w.is endorsed, 
th e  com m ittee to  be appointed as fol­
low s: A ssociated Cirowers to appoint 
one, the Grovver-.Shippers' Associ.ition 
one, and the Stabilization Jfoard two. 
T h is  com m ittee will invite ^the (listrict 
chairm en of the G row ers' .Stabilization 
C om m ittee to  appoint tw o m em bers to 
the  com m ittee, which will draw  up a 
schem e for subm ission by petition to 
the G overnor-in-C ouncil as reijuired by 
th e  N atural P roducts .Marketing Act. 
M r. O. Jennens, of Kelowna, and M a­
jo r  M cGuire, V ernon, were nom inated 
as the S tabilization H oard represen ta­
tives.
I t  is u n d ers to o d . that, should any 
rtp re sen ta tiv es  on the com m ittee wish 
to  present in th a t petition a special 
b rief in regard  to some portion of the 
schem e o r the whole thereof, they are 
not only a t  liberty  but are specificallv 
requested  to  do so. .
A t the opening of the nieetiiig,-which 
w as presided over by M r. E. J. Cham - 
liers. M ajor M cGuire subm itted his 
report covering the special m eeting of 
the  H orticu ltu ral Council, held in O t­
taw a  from  M ay 9th to  H tli, and of 
m eetings w ith the chief traffic'officials 
o f the railvvays and w ith the Shipping 
Federation  a t M ontreal. In addition, 
he attended  a m eeting with the Perish ­
able Traffic Com m ittee of the railways 
dealing w ith “C arriers Protective Ser­
vice” and “ Claim s and Responsibility 
under S tandard  H eater Service."
D ealing first w ith the m eeting of the 
Council, he explained tliat it was call­
ed for discussion of the following a- 
genda: F ru it Act, P a rt 1. Regulations; 
F ru it A ct, P a r t 2, Regulations; the 
N atura l P roducts  M arketing Act; the 
E x p o rt F ru it  B oard: the lim pire Fruit 
conference.
F ru it  A ct R egulations
Considerable time was spent in go­
ing  through  and am ending the d raft 
of proposed regulations to  P art 1 of the 
F ru it A ct, said M ajor McGuire. The 
recom m endations of the H. C. Grades 
C om m ittee for am endm ent were in 
nearly  a ll cases incorpi'rated  in the 
Regulations.
W ith  regard  to  Regulations P a r t 2, 
he said th a t  it should be borne in mind 
th a t the R egulations would not be 
m ade effective until a fte r tlie industry  
had had an ophortunity  of studying 
them , b u t any criticism s or recom m en­
dations w ould have to be in the. hands 
of the M inister by June 4tli. These Re­
gulations, w h ic h  covered the licencing 
of inter-provincial traders, were of 
vital im portance to the iiulustry and 
should-be given im m ediate and careful 
consideration. In regard to the "S tand ­
ard  C onfirm ation of SaJe” aiul "D efin­
itions of T rade  Tern!?." w h ich  were 
referred  to  in P art. 2. these were akso 
discussed and it was left to B. C. to  
forw ard such am endm ents as were ne­
cessary. T here  was no objection to  the 
insertion of a “futures" clause nor to  
ad ju stm en t of such trade term s as 
“today’s sh ipm ent" to suit B. C. needs.
M arketing  Legislation
D ealing with the N atural Products 
M arketing Act. M ajor McGuire said 
that, as a result c>f discussion by the 
Councih a resolution was passed and a 
sta tem ent was given to the press on 
M ay ,12th in the following form:
“The Canadiafi H orticu ltural Coun­
cil. representing  the fruit and vegeta­
ble producers and d istribu ti'rs  in all 
provinces of the Dom inion, last night 
a t its m eeting here passed a resolution 
strongly  supporting  the N atural P ro ­
ducts M arketing  Act with the proposed 
am endm ents subject to m inor clarifi­
cation and urged its adoption by P a r­
liament w ithout fu rther delay. 'i
“T he Council, one year ago,, aslced 
tha t legislation be introduced which 
would enable producers of fruits and 
vegetables to  efficiently regulate- the 
m arketing of their crops, and they re­
ceived w ith considerable satisfaction 
the N atural P roducts M arketing A ct 
\as introduced by the H on. Robt. W eir. 
U pon its in troduction the fruit indus­
try  m ade several suggestions which, 
in their opinion, would clarify the in­
ten t of the Act and these am endm ents 
have now been introduced. They are 
o f the opinion th a t som e m inor clarifi- 
(C ontinued  on page 5)
F A IR  A M E R IC A N
V IS IT O R S  T O  C IT Y
M em bers Of O kanogan Business Girls 
Club Spend P a rt Of Day Mere
K'liihers of the Ok.'in- 
linsincss ( iir ls ’ C'lub 
ycs(crd;iy during tiu:
Tw enty-five 
ogan (W .ish.) 
visilcil the city 
course of a (onr of tlie .Sontliern Ok- 
.'inagan. The girls travelled lo I’cnticton 
hy m otor Ims on Tuesday, :ind arrivec 
ill Kelown.'i on the “ .Sic.’im ons” yester- 
d:iy nioriiing. They retm iied  on the 
.’iflernoon hoal.
T he visilur.s enjoyed tliciiiselves tlio- 
roiiglily din ing tlicir brief sojourn here 
iMaiiy of them took a refreshing dij) 
ill the lake ;it the A<|iiatic, some were 
taken to see Mr. !•. R. I-',. D eH art’s 
Iieom’es, olliers Just w andered around 
on their own.
T he girls lake a j.nm t of this kind 
every year.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R O T A R Y
G O O D W IL L  G A T H E R IN G
A bout T hree H undred  R otarians And 
Ladies Expected T o  A ssem ble H ere
(C ontrihu ted)
l'■ollowing mioii the In ternational 
Goodwill m eeting of Jio tary  Clubs, in 
O kanogan. W ash., last .August, the 
second aiiiiual Goodwill m eeting has 
liccn arranged to take place in K el­
owna on Saturday and Sunday, June 
9th and 10th, to which all clubs in R ot­
ary D istrict No. 1, which covers B rit­
ish Columbia, VVasIiingon, O regon, 
Idalio and .Alaska, are  being invited.
Ray Clarke, of th e  W enatchee chib, 
is looking after the attendance from 
the .Ainericaii side, and the K elow na 
club, as hosts, will look after those on 
this side of- the line. So enthusiastic 
has been the response from the Am er­
ican clubs that even before they  had 
received official invitations m any ap­
proached t'liff Burns, P resident of the 
Kelowna club, a t the D istrict conven­
tion at Tacom a recently , and asked if 
they could send a delegation, and the 
Spokane club specially requested to  he 
privileged to send up a team com pris­
ing commercial a rtis ts  to put on a 
“stunt."  A t present it i.s know n that 
Portland. Tacom a. Seattle, Spokane 
E llenshiirg, W enatchee, Chelan ana 
Yakima,, from the U nited  S tates side, 
and \'ic to ria , V ancouver, Nelson, 
Trail; Cranhrook. K am loops, Fernie, 
Revelstoke, V ernon and Penticton , 
from the Canadian side, will all have 
representatives here, and that the party  
will num ber to 300. ' .
'I'lic tentative program m e that has 
lieeii draw n iq) is as follow s:—
h'riday. June 8 th: R egistration; golf; 
tennis, fishing, theatre.
Saturday, June 9th, beginning at 8.30 
a m .:  .fishinf^: .golf; tennis; bath ing;
boating; scenic drives; a fte rn o o n : golf 
for m en; for ladies, afternoon tea; 
bathing at E ldorado Arms H otel; 
scenic drives: tennis: evening: theatre ; 
dance at Acpiatic Payilion.
Sunday, June 10th, beginning at 8.30 
a.m.: golf: autom obile drives for lad­
ies around beautiful K alam alka Lake; 
m iniature Regatta on beautiful O kan­
agan Lake: 1 p.m.. luncheon-at Royal 
.Anne H otel; 2 p.m.. Goodwill In te r­
national m eeting in Em press T heatre .
In the O kanagan, '^ lootenay and 
Main Line point.s, clubs are getting  
w hole-heartedly behind this im portan t 
In ternational : Goodwill .gesture, and 
every th ing  will be done to m ake it one 
of the mo.st successful R otary  m eetings 
ever held in the In terio r.
Revelstoke has come to  the front in 
eiisurin.g the success of the en te rta in ­
m ent part I'f tlie program m e by  offer­
ing to bring  over their song leader and 
also to  stage “a surprise."
T his In ternational Goodwill m eeting 
is largeL’ due to- the efforts of Cliff 
Burns, who was predom inantly  re­
sponsible for' its inauguration last year, 
when it was decided tha t it should he 
made an annual event taking place on 
alternate  sides of the boundary each 
year. I t  is a m ovem ent that has re­
ceived an immense am ount of favour­
able com m ent throughi^ut R otary 
Clubs of this continent, and is destined 
to create a g rea ter im derstanding of 
Canadian and .America fcllowshjp.
S T A B I L I Z A T I O N  
B O A R D ’S  P L A N  
N O T  F A V O U R E D
G row ers’ C om m ittee Declines Inv ita ­
tion T o  Join  Shippers In  D rafting  
Scheme F o r M arketing
The tiru w ers’ St;il)llizalioii t.'onimit- 
tee will not accept the invitation of 
the shippers aiul growcr-sln'iipers to 
appoint represenl.'itives to a jo in t com ­
m ittee to draft a pl;m for o[)er;ilion 
under the N ainr.tl Products M arketing 
.Act, it was announced yesterday  by 
Mr. W. 1C llask'ins, ch.airman. In his 
opinion, siicli action would only delay 
m atters anil it would he of little avail 
to s ta rt som ething new at this time, 
h 'nrtheynore, a sim ilar joint com m ittee 
which got together earlier in the year 
had m ade no he.ulway.
Mr. H askins stated  that he and Mr. 
G. A. B arra t had already .inicnded the 
g row ers’ plan, providing for a Board 
of three gn.>wers and grow er control, to 
meet the provisions of the legislation 
now before the Ifoiise, and were aw ait­
ing tile return  from O ttaw a of M r. O. 
W. liem hiing , the th ird  member chos­
en for the Board of three hy the g row ­
ers, for liis approval.
On the re tu rn  of ML H cm bling, 
who is expected hom e todaj', the a- 
m ended plan will he reviewed hy the 
tliree g row ers ' representatives, , after 
wliich it will he printed and d istribu t­
ed am ong the grow ers. M eetings will 
he called at tlie various In terio r cen­
tres to  discuss the plan, and it i.s pos- 
sihle tha t the first m eeting will be lield 
in the K ootenay about June 6th.
T he m ethod of lialloting has not yet 
been decided, c.xcept that it will be a 
secret Iiallot. T he Staliilization Com ­
m ittee has w ritten  to  the M inister of 
A griculture for iiis opinion on how the 
ballot should be taken.
.Associated G row ers and some of the 
lar.gc com m ercial shippers have agreed 
to abide by the decision of their g row ­
ers, sta tes M r Haskins.
Accom panied hy Mr. B arra t, the 
grow er-leader made a trip to  Salmon 
krni this week, when the g row ers’ 
plan was discussed with the executive 
of the F arm ers’ E xchange-^about fif­
teen in all—and was approved by that 
>ody.
T he resignation of ^fr. D. Godfrey 
Isaacs, of Oyam a, as a m em ber of the 
executive of the  Stabilization Com m it­
tee has been accepted with reg re t, it 
was announced yesterday. I t is ru ­
m oured tha t the vacancy will be filled 
bv Mr. Hem liling.
♦
+  A L L  1933 A P P L E  C R O P
+  N O W  S O L D
+
+  Stabilization B oard H as Ilaiu lled  
+  T hree  And A H alf Million
+  Boxes
+  -......—
+  T he final circular issued liy tlie 
*1* O kanagan SiSMiilizatioii Board 
+  shows that the 19.1.3 crop has been 
+  disposed of entirely . O ver three 
+  .and :i li.alf iiiillion boxes were 
♦  li.andled by the Board.
+  D islribntioii of IMcInlosli was 
•F made as follows: Dom estic sliij)- 
+  iiients, 607,817 boxes, or 45.8 per 
•F cent; export sliipinents, 660,267 
■F lioxes, or 49.8 per cent; dimqi, 57,- +  
•F 971 boxes, or 4.4 per cent. T otal ♦  
■F sliipinents, l,32(i,055 bo.xes. or 100 ♦  
■F per cent. ♦
"F O th er varieties: Dom estic sliiii- ♦  
■F nieiils, 797,480 boxes, or ,16 ]>er *F 
cent; export, 1,314,354 boxes, or *F 
F  59.5 per cent; dnm p, 99,408 boxes, +  
F  or 4.5 ])er cent. Total shipm ents, +  
F  2.211,242 lioxes, or 100 tier cent. F  
F
F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F
B O Y  S C O U T S ’ A N N U A L
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
V ernon A nd R utland  Scouts Aid 
In te res tin g  P rogram m e
In
F A IL U R E  T O  R E P O R T
a c c i d e n t  B R IN G S  F IN E
M otor accidents should be reported  
to  the police. F o r failing to report an 
accident, a local man was arraigned 
in Police Court this week and fined 
$2.50 and $1.75 costs.
F o r driving m otor vehicles w itbout 
driver’s licences, two motorist.s were 
fined $5 each.
A fter pleading guilty, to the charge 
of supplying liquor to an Indian, a local 
man was rem anded until Saturday.
A lthough the tw enty-first anmial 
en terta inm ent given Iiy tlie Kelowna 
T roop of Bo3' Scouts on Saturday 
evening, in the Scout Hall, received a 
disajipointiiig m easure of support from 
the general public, the items provided 
were enjo.ved by the audience, the size 
of which far from ta.xed the ca[)acity 
of the premises. Several novelties 
were introduced into the ]irogram m e 
through the eo-operation of m em bers 
of the I-lntlaiid ;ind the 1st and 2nd 
X’eCnon Troops, and it was varied suf­
ficiently to suit all tastes.
T he opening mim lier consisted of 
m arcliing by tlie Kelowna T roop, a 
series of com plicated evolutions being 
carried out very creditably under' the 
direction of .-\.S.M. Potlm an to piano 
music by Old Scout W,. Shiigg.
The next item was a nimble exhibi­
tion of tap dancing by P .I.. C. D en­
ison. of the 2nd A’ernon Troop, which 
evoked well earned applause.
The lights were then turned down 
for a m inute or two and when the hall 
was again lirightly  illuminated a dozen 
m em bers of the R utland T roop, a ttired  
as cowboys, w ere discovered squatting  
on the floor with a “camp fire” in front 
of them . Tliey were reinforced by a 
junior, described as “T iny ,” otherw ise 
Gnb H orace W illiam s, who appeared 
to be a m a sc o t b u t turned out ten be 
one. of their leading features and, in 
fact, stole the .show by bis yodelling of 
cowboy ditties, for which he was loiid- 
(Continued on Page 4)
E M P I R E  T R I A L S  
B E C K O N  T O  
A L L A N  P O O L E
K elow na’s Crack Young R unner P ra c ­
tically Certain T o Com pete At 
Vancouver
G E R M A N S  C E L E B R A T E  W H A T  
W E  C A L L  T H E IR  D E F E A T
B E R L IN , Ma\- 31.— .All Germ any 
joined today iii iiarades and dem on­
strations celebrating  the naval battle 
of Tutland.
B. C. J E R S E Y  B R E E D E R S ’ 
A N N U A L  S U M M E R  O U T IN G
T hree D ays T o  Be Spent In  O kanagan 
V alley
D IS A R M A M E N T  C O N F E R E N C E  
J U S T  A B O U T  L O S E ^  H O P E
G 1'.N E \ A, May 31.— Heavy gloom 
'surrounded the D isarm am ent Confer­
ence here today, follow ing a flat de­
c la ra tio n . hy France against any im­
m ediate re-arm am ent of G erm any un­
der any conditions. W ith  the sessions 
of the Conference suspended until to ­
m orrow  to allow of private negotia­
tions. also to  tierm it the excitem ent 
oyer yesterday’s b lunt British and 
French speeches to subside, the differ­
ences of viewpoint are  so wide that 
even incurable optim ists have ju s t a- 
bout lost hope of any  agreemeait.
T he annual sum m er outing of the 
British Colum bia Jersey  Breeders’ A s­
sociation will be held from  Friday, 
June 1st, to M onday, June 4th, inclns- 
ivc, w ith a visit to  the O kanagan V al­
ley as the main feature.
O n the evening of June 1st the visiU 
ing m enihers will be the guests of the 
Kam loops Board of T rade at a dinner. 
N ext day visits will be paid to . herds 
in the K am loops d istric t before leav­
ing for A rm strong , where the visitors 
will he en tertained  a t luncheon by  the 
A rm stroifg  Je rsey  Q u b  and the Parish  
Show there  will be attended. O ther 
herds will be visited in the afternoon 
en route to V ernon, and in the evening 
the V ernon Board of T rade will be the 
host a t a dinner. O n Sunday the party  
will proceed to  Kelowna, visiting herds 
on the way, and on M onday they will 
a ttend  the  Sum m erland Parish Show  
and annual F arm  Picnic as gnests of 
the Dom inion E xperim ental S tation.
K E L O W N A  S H I P P E R  
W I L L  A T T E N D  
E M P I R E  P A R L E Y
Leo H ayes A sked T o  R epresent 
C. A t , E m pire  F ru it  P roducers’ 
Conference In  London
W hile  Capt. Tv. !•'. Burrows, Sec­
re ta ry  of the Canadian H orticu ltu ral 
Council, will rep resen t Canada a t a 
conference called hy the Em iiire F ru it 
T’roducers’ .Association to take place 
in London early next m onth. Mr. L eo­
pold Haye.s. of the Occidental F ru it 
Co.. L td... K elow na, who is at p resent 
in England, has been asked bv the O k­
anagan Stabilization Board to  rep res­
e n t British Columliia.
Mr*. H ayes, who has an extensive 
kiiowledge of the Old C ountry apple 
m arket and is fam iliar with the prob­
lems of exporters, is in a iiosition to 
make valuable suggestions at the con­
ference, which is called prim arily  to 
regulate to some ex ten t apple ev^ports 
from  the fruit p roducing  D om inions 
to the British mar'ket.
S P E C IA L  H O L ID A Y  F A R E S
F O R  K IN G ’S B IR T H D A Y
F are  A nd O ne-Q uarte r For 
T rip
Round
Special holiday fares available to the 
public fo r the K ing’s Birthday, e.xtend- 
iiTg over the official holiday on M on­
day, June  4th, arc announced by the 
Canadian P assenger Association.
T ickets sold by the  Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian N ational Railways will be 
good betw een all sta tions in Canada at 
the a ttrac tive  rate  of regular first class 
fare and one-quarter for round trips.
T h ese  tickets will be good going all 
day on Friday, Ju n e  1st, and until 12 
o’clock noon on M onday, June 4th, and 
passengers m ay begin th e ir journey  
any tim e, up to  12 o’clock m idnight, 
Tuesday, June 5th. The}' will be hon­
oured in all classes of equipm ent, sub­
jec t to the  usual parlour car and sleep* 
irig car charges, w hen honoured in 
these cars. "
Because of Iiis excellent show ing at 
the G yro I'hniiire I)a.\’ 'I 'la rk  and I'ield 
Meet, at wliicli he ciqitiired the 100 
yards dash in the record time of 10 
seconds (lal and won the 220 from a 
fast field ill lioth sprints, Allan Poole, 
Kelowna's cr.iek rnniier, will almost 
cert.'iiiilv compete at the British ICm- 
(lire trials to be lield in \  ancouvcr on 
July 5tli and tith. It is understood from  
local backers tliat Iiis entry  is jirac- 
cally assured.
T rack  M eet F inances Satisfactory
G ross receiiils of the Meet, wliicli 
was run olT w/th such ontst.anding suc­
cess by Gyro Dick B.'irkiiisoii and his 
c o r |9  of ofticials, totalled $1,350, about 
the sam e as l.ist year. 'I’lie tiy ro  Club 
will net about $400. This net am ount 
is under last year by $50 or $60. due to 
tlie fact tliat cxiienscs were lighter in 
1933. I 'lie  iirocecds will be used for 
conimniiit\- woric. CJiit of last year’s 
proceeds, for instance, tlie G yros don­
ated $150 for the iniiiroveinent of 
A thletic Bark, and the work was car­
ried out as a relief measure.
'J’lie officials to whom  a g rea t deal 
of credit is due for the sm ootli ‘func­
tioning of tlie .Meet were; Referee, 1.. 
B. B oggs: (.Jerks of the Course. C. J. 
Frcdcrickson, Jas. Logie; Scorer, A. E. 
H enderson; 'I'iniers, W .W . Pettigrew , 
H. A. Blakeliorough, C. O. Bell, F rank  
fvucas: T rack Judge.4, T. R. H all, L. 
R. Stihbs, H. K. Bearisto, W . M. Todd, 
R. Carsw ell; 'H igh  Jum p and Pole 
\ aiilt Judges, R. W hillis, E . C. W ed­
dell; Broad Jum p Judge.s, W . D. W al­
ter. F. T . M arriage, H . Cam pbell; Shot 
Put and Discus Judges, H. Daniel, J. 
R. Arm .strong: S tarter, Jack  Lynes; 
Chief Inspector, Dr. M. Pi T horpe; 
Inspectors, R. H . Parkinson, R. W . 
Seath, H . Daniel, J. C onw a\'; M arshal, 
Hugli M cKenzie; Announcor. J. W . B. 
Browne. Dr. B. deF. Boyce was the 
Field D octor, Mis.s M. Miles the Field 
Nurse.
L .—R ._^tephens and his P e t Parade 
com m ittee 'b U  G yrbs^  handled a big 
job well in m arching the pets of K e­
lowna in line to the seat of judgm ent 
in A thletic  Park and tlnis opening the 
p rogram m e in the m orning. T he 
judges, including W . R. Barlee, Capt.
H . H orn , Lt.-Col. L. A. deVic. 
Carey, F. J. W illis, D. C. P aterson , 
A. S. W ade. J. W . Jones and M rs. H  
W. Arbuckle, had their w ork cut out 
fiir them . Kach child winning a first 
place w ith his or her pet was given a 
blue rilibon :ind a cash prize of 75c. 
The aw ard for second place w as a red 
ribbon and 40c in casli. E very  child 
eiitering a peVin the parade w as given 
a. free pass to the grounds for the day 
and a small flag.
T he pets behaved exceptionally well, 
considering the circum stances, as there 
was p lenty  of opportunity  for any dog 
so inclined to find the m aterial for a 
fight w ith so m any ,ca ts to a ttra c t the 
a tten tion  of any real canine. H ow ever, 
peace and pride ruled jo in tly  in the 
"pet kingdom ."
Com plete results of the track  and 
field events are detailed on ano ther 
page.
K E L O W N A  M O S Q U IT O
C O N T R O L  A S S O C IA T IO N
Slatem ciit O f ReceiptB A nd DiBbursc 
mcntB T o  May 22, 1934
Rccciptu
Bal.'ince from Iasi season ......... $ 61.99
I )(iii:itions:
N. D. M c'J'avish ................   5.00
O ccidental F'riiil Co,, L td ........  15.00
R otary Club, per Mr. W. R.
'r re iic h —tickets sold ............  20.00
Rotary Chib, per Mr. .S. M. Gore
-—tickets sold ........................  4
Mr. and Mrs. W . Ilardv  ............ 2
Mrs. F. V. Roylc ....... !...............  1,
D isbursem ents
W .iges, April 28 ...................
Im perial Oil Co,, oil, M;iy
W ages, M:iy 15 ...................







In .'iddition to tlie ahove, the iJ ty  
gran t ()f $100.00 may he expected at 
any time, and tliere have been a .few  
tickets sold I>y the oiierator, Mr. W. S. 
Brown, wliich liave \c t  to be .icconn 
ted for to the Tre.isuror.
M O T O R C Y C L E  C L U B
H IL L -C L IM B IN G  C O N T E S T
T rail And' K elow na R iders T o  Com­
pete F o r Silver Cup O n  M onday
T he M otorcycle Chib of Kelowna 
prom ises thrills and spills aplenty up 
at Kelow na Oil W ell No. 1 on the ap­
proaching holiday, M onday, Juno 4th, 
when K elow na and Trail cycliftts will 
stage a  hill clim bing contest, wliich 
will begin a t 2 p.m. sharp.
Five com peting riders are coming 
from T rail to  test their skill against 
K elow na’s experts, and an exciting 
contest is assured  when it is consider­
ed th a t  the hill has a six ty  ilcr cent 
grade and is 300 yards long—a “young 
m ountain” good enough for any pro­
fessional to climb on a m otorcycle.
T he riders will compete for a silver 
cup donated by T hom son’s jew ellery 
store. Adm ission tickets, priced very 
low, are obtainable from  any m em ber 
of the club, a t the gate or from  busi­
ness places m entioned in an advertise­
m ent in this issue.
L i r i L E  D A M A G E  
C A U S E D  B Y  
M A Y  F R O S T S
Apple Cro|) W ill N ot Be As H eavy As 
W as Indicated  By Showing O f 
Blossom
( I'roni tilt' fiMliiif,ditl\ report of tlie 
I lortieiillni-'al Braiieli, I‘niviiiei.il l)e- 
p.'irtnieiit of Anrietilliire, W' iikiii.)
\ f n io i i .  B. Mav 2(>, 1934.
R E T A IL E R S  W A N T  S T A N D A R D  
O F  B U S IN E S S  P R A C T IC E
V A N C O U V E R . M ay 31.— E stab ­
lishm ent of a standard  of business 
jiractice for the retail m erch an ts  of 
British Columlira is urged upon P rem ­
ier Pattu llo  in a resolution adop ted  by 
the Retail M erchants .Association. The 
resolution declares that indlependent 
m erchants are affected seriously, by 
misleadin*^ advertising, "loss leaders,” 
the untaxed inail order business and 
secret rebates.
F U E L  O IL  T A X  M AY B E
R A IS E D  T O  T W O  C E N T S
A ICTORLA, M ay 31.—T he Econ­
omic Council is cipnsidering the  possib­
ility o f aiding the coal industry  by in­
creasing. the fuel oil tax  from the nres- 
ent ra te  of half a cent a gallon to two 
cents a gallon.
C A N A D IA N  Q U IN T U P L E T S
A L IV E  A N D  V IG O R O U S
C O R B E IL , Out., M ay 31.—^Amaz­
ing physicians, who have, ppinted out 
th a t in every o ther sim ilar case known 
the babies have died, the quintuplets of 
M rs. A. Dionne are still alive eighty 
hours after being born and are very 
active.
A m ong the gifts showered on the re ­
m arkable babies is an old-fashioned 
hot w ater incubator, sent by a Chicago 
new spaper. Special m ilk is being sent 
in from  T oron to  by air mail.
C O L O M B O  S T IL L  F A V O IIR E D  
T O  W IN  T H E  D E R B Y
L O N D O N , M ay 31.— O dds against 
the unbeaten Colom bo w i n n i n g  the 
D erby next W ednesday lengthened  to 
more reasonable figures today, follow- 
ing announcem ent of probable s tarters 
and jockeys. A ll tw enty-tw o of th^3 
finaW ceeptors are  announced as-read.^ 
to  race with possible exception of ^4- 
A. D ew ar’s L o Zingaro. T h e  Epspm  
Downs course is as hard as iron ahd, 
if here is, no heavy rainfall beforc /the  
race, L o  Zingaro will not s ta rt.
Colombo, an odds-on Cchoicc after 
he wpn the classic T w o T housand  Gui­
neas in convincing style a t N ew m arket 
a m onth ago, was today sligh tly  less 
than a s tra igh t 2-1 choice, the  odds be­
ing 7-4. T he A ga K han’s U m idw ar 
and the French bred E aston, now ow­
ned by Lord W oolavington, were 
bracketed second choices a t  10-1.
B R IT A IN  C O N V E Y S  T O  U. S.
V IE W S  O N  W A R  D E B T
e views of 
tio^i of w ar 
voiM. being 
an lin s ta l-
L O N D O N . M ay 31.—T he
the (Government on the ques d  
debts and its proposals to a l 
classed as a defau lter when 
m ent paym ent is due next m onth have 
been dispatched to  W ashington. The 
British sta tem ent is now e ither in the 
hands of the S tate  D epartm ent at 
W ashington o r is in the safekeeping 
of Sir Ronald Lind.say, B ritish am ­
bassador. In  the  H ouse of Com m ons 
today. A rth u r Evans, Conservative, 
pressed the CGhancellor of the Excheq- 
"fier on this point.
“ I hope to be able to m ake a statc- 
me*tit shortly ,” M r. Cham berlain re 
plied.
C A R P E N T E R  G O L F E R
K E E P  A M A T E U ^ S T A T U S
T R O O N . Scotland. M ay 31.—Jam es 
W allace, T ro o n ’s now fam ous unem ­
ployed carpenter. who cut such a 
sw ath th rough  .the  British am ateur 
golf cham pionship until he ran  into the 
final, m ay  n o t take a aSlf job  in Lon­
don as a pT'ofessional a fte r all. He 
plans t6^play in th e  Scottish am ateur 
cham pionship in Ju ly , and the British 
golfing fathers, in terested in building 
up the B ritish W alker ^ u p  team  for 
1936 m atches, have intervened to keep 
him from  losing his am ateur .standing.
U.S. D R O U G H T  W H E A T  L O S S  
' 'M I L L I O N  B U S H E L S  A  D A Y
K A N SA S C IT Y , M ay 31.— A blaz­
ing  sun m ocked the w ater-hungry  
whpat lands of the U nited S ta tes to­
day, condem ning one million, ckttle to 
premature^ slaugh ter and bu rn ing  an ­
o ther million bushels bfiiwheat. T em ­
pera tu res tha t rose as  high as 106 de­
grees doomed the cattle, the  govern­
m ent announcing th a t they  w ould be 
slaughtered to  relieve farh iers -where 
feed shortages prevail.
George E. F arrell, of the A gricu ltu r­
al .Adjustm ent A dm inistration, estim ­
ated the daily w heat abandonm ent due 
to  d rough t a t  one m illion bushels, val­
ued roughly  a t $850,000.
Salm on Arm. Sorrento  And Main Line 
Points, M ay 23
W i'.itIut' CDinlilioiis have coiilimu'd 
to Ik' ox trn iu 'Iy  good for pl.'iiil gi'owtii 
(luring the [i.ist two weeks. .Sever.'il 
show ers li:i\i' fallen, soil m oisture is 
abnndaiit, and the weallier lias been 
warm for' the se.'ison of tlie year. Light 
frosts oeenrred on the nights of tiie 
18tli ;iii(l 2()lli, blit, with the exeeption 
of possible in jure to straw berry  bloom 
ill some loeations, no dam age has been 
done.
• \p p lcs  .'lie setting  iiatchily in the 
Kamloops, S.'iliiioii .Adin and .Sorrento 
sections, and the crop will he light in 
llie Kam loops district, and not so 
heavy .is was .inticiiialcd in the .Sal­
mon .\rm  and Sorrento  districts. S'^[one 
fruits ;ippear to be se tting  fairly well 
ind pear's lieavilv.
S traw berries . ;ire in bloom and, al- 
tlioiigli light frosts have occurred, it is 
not aiiticiiiated that anv serious dam - 
ige lias r'esulted so far. Some grow ­
ers are taking tlie preeaution of sm ud­
ging their pl.antings and tliere is a 
good slnnving of iiloom. Shipiiing will 
irobably start abiiiit Jiiiie lOtli. Rasii- 
lerries are m aking .good strong  latcr- 
ils, ;iiid loganberries look iiromising.
'rom aloes and .-ill vegetable crops in 
the Tliom psoii vallci' are com ing along 
iiicel}-. M aying will start in siiiiie sec- 
ions of tile Kamloops district thi.s 
week.
A rm strong, V ernon, O yam a, O kana­
gan C entre, W infield, M aay 25
Since "our last issue of the News 
Letter, w eather conditions have been 
variable betw een hot and cool spalls. 
Slight frosts have occurred but no m at­
erial dam age has resulted. .At this 
tim e the w eather lias tu rned  decidcclly 
warm, and indications are  tha t the pos­
sibility of dam aging  frosts is__^now 
past.
G row th conditions are e.xccllent and 
both fruit and ground crops are dev­
eloping rapidly. M oisture conditions 
are very good and irrigation is ,be- 
coining general. .Vniple watei* sup­
plies are in evidence.
T he iip.sltion of the tree fruit crop 
is now becom ing clearer and we find 
that there has been a considerably 
''ghtcr' set in some varieties and sec- 
ions than wa.-i indicated by the: blos­
som. H ow ever, in tlie m ajority  of 
instances this condition Will resu lt only 
in a saving of expense for th inning op­
erations, and will not m aterially  affect 
the early tonnage prom ised. This, 
however, niay again change with the 
June drop. Cherries and apricots are 
going througli tiieir stoning period and  
there is no appearance of a heavy 
slough from this process. T h is m eans 
that apricots will need to be thinned 
heavily to obtain good size in the fru it 
and save dam age to the trees. All 
Inisli fruits and straw lierries are .look­
ing well and a few crates of early 
straw berries will lie m oving alm ost im- 
iiiediatelv.
T om ato  plantings look particu larly  
well, and a num ber of patches are al­
ready show ing Iilos.som. T here  a te ,, 
also one or tWo iiatclies of early  cab­
bage that are W e ll advanced and p rom ­
ise a m ovem ent of this vegetable m uch 
earlier than in previous years.
M uch fall w heat is in the  shot blade, 
and some early  cuttings of alfalfa are 
being made.
Spraying for pest control is general. 
The first cover spray  fo r Codling 
]\Ioth control i.s about com pleted, and 
from indications through tlie flight of 
m oths it would appear th a t this pest 
will be fairly serious th is season un­
less very, thorough control mea.sttres 
arc carried out. Bovydery Mildew of 
the apple is show ing up quite generally 
in som e sections..
K elow na, M ay 23
D uring  the past week the weatlier 
has been colder. Imt is w arm er n o ^ .
G row th is good aiul aiijiles and o ther 
fruits are sizing well. T he apple crop 
will not lie as heavy as the bloom in­
dicated in m any orcliards.
T om atoes aPe nearly all planted in 
the field and cr(.ips generally  are m ak­
ing good grow th.
T he first cover spray fo r codling 
moth is about completed.
Penticton, K aleden, Kereme^os, O liver,
O soyoos, M ay 23
T he w e a th e r  for the past two weeks 
has been, unsettled  and generally  cool. 
The recent rains have freshened up 
the ranges, and pastures in general 
ar'e in good shape. Some hay is be­
ing cut. .
G row th conditions are good, o rch ­
ards are  in good shape, and in the OH- 
ver-O soyoos d istrict ground cr'ops 
such as cucum bers, cantaloupes, tom ­
atoes. early cabbage and early  potatoes 
have never looked m ore prom ising. 
These crops are  well advanced for the  
season.
T he first cover spray for Codling 
M oth is com pleted in this district.
O kanagan  In  G eneral - 
T he  fruit crop in practically  ever.y 
section, from L ytton  on the Main L in t 
south ttf  the Boundary, is considerably v 
lighter than w as generally expected 
fr’om  the fruit hud anct hlossotn in­
dications. Never were there  better
CContinued on P age 7)
P A G E  T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  3 1 m ,  1 9 3 4
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Dairymen!
B U Y  Y O U R  M IL K  B O T T L E S  
F R O M  U S . W E  H A V E  L A R G E  
S T O C K S  O N  H A N D  .........................
D ERATEN
I he  \v<iiHk‘f iiiscc l ii'iflc l\ I I U - S 'I mi^ s , iiiils , iiio tli.s.
( Ir. A lso  \ \ ’;ii l)Ic I‘ l)' in r a t t l e
COW  SPR A Y
y o u r  r a t t l e  s p r a y  in 
' \ < nir ( iwi i  r o i i t a i n e i -
lu ll a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
F ree City Delivery Phono 29
B O Y S C O U T
C O L U M N
lot Kelowna Troop
Troop First t Self Last I
lAlitrd l)V S.M.
9 i
M A G I C
L E S S  THAN Iff WORTH for a big thrcc- 
layer cake! That’s all it costs when you use Magic 
Baking Powder. And you get a fine quality tha t 
never varies—absolute purity and dependability. 
No wonder Canada’s most prominent cookery ex­
perts say it doesn’t pay to take chances with doubt­




“ CONTAINS NO ALUM.”  T h is s ta te m e n t o n  every 
t in  is your (tuarantce th a t  Magic Baking Powder Is ^  
free from  a lu m  o r any harm fu l Ingredient. ^
( Irdrrs Inr (lir u r r k  riidiii|.  ̂ 'riiiirs- 
day, luiic 7tli,
Di i l irs;  ( Inlcrly p.ilrcd for llir wrrlv, 
VVoIx’c.s; iK'.xt for diil>’, < )((crs.
Kallir.s: Tl ir  T r o o p  will rally at tlir 
.Seoul Hall  on 'I'lir.sday, jmie 5tli, at 
7.IS p.in. ( )ii l‘riday, j ii i ir 1st, lliosi' 
who arc in the InnihliiiK stpiad and (hr 
frnriiiK .sipiad will Ro to \ 'rrnon to 
take ))art in (hr ronrrrt (hrrr. Th r  
actual tinu' of drpartnrr will hr Kivrii 
out l irforr that date.
'i'hr rntrrtainnu'nt is over, and wr  
cannot  .say that it was :i hnpe s i ir icss ,  
at least as far as thr ticket sales were  
ronrr inod.  Tlirrr w r i r  (tS achilts and  
'>S rli i ldrrn at the prrforinancr, wliich 
was rons idrrahly hr iow  kiKt ye ar ’s 
crowd.  No  donhl holdiiiK it mi Satur­
day nip;ht acronntrd for a nniiihcr wlio  
did not attend. . \ t  any rate, w e  will 
do wel l  if we clear onr e.viH'iises lliis 
time. Tl i e  sl iow itself did not ^o  off  
too liadly and contrihut ioi is  from tlie 
Verno n and I'tntland T r o o p s  were very  
pood and lent cons iderable variety to 
(he iiroKrainme.
W e  would  like to thank all onr su p­
porters w h o assisted ns in any way.  
espec ia lly onr Ladies Anxiliarv’, for 
the refresl i inents.  Messrs .  ( I^i in i an.
t, ross and Llo yd- Joncs  for the nse of  
their ears,  Mr. Hredin for  lielpinp: with 
onr |)lay, .Mr. TreadRold for the loan of  
screens  and Old Scout  Boh Morrison  
for look ing  after tlie door.
K. \-Patrol  Leader T e d  Dodd l iecanie  
suddenly  conse ience-s tr icken the other  
day and mailed ns a checpie to cover  
])ast dues.  Unfortunate ly ,  few of  our  
old l )oys suffer from ting malady^ but 
when they  do we really appreciate it 
verv much.
FO R  H IG H  C L A SS ]O B  P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  COURIER
Scout Notes O f In terest
T hree  African Scout leaders from 





I n c r e a s e d  B u s in e s s
A p r i l  S a l e s  H i g h e r
The number of new policies paid-for in April 1934 exceeded by 30% the 
number for April 1933. ?
P o l i c y h o l d e r s  A d d  t o  I n s u r a n c e
Appro.ximately 5,0(M) Canadians applied for and received Mutual Life insur­
ance policies in amounts ranging from ^300 to ^120,000 and aggregating 
many millions, between January 1st and April 30th, 1934.
One-half of this business was taken by present policyholders—  
a^splendid endorsement of the results of their original policies.
P a y m e n t s  t o  L i v i n g  P o l i c y h o l d e r s  T h r e e  T i m e s
T h a n  D e a t h  C l a i m s
D eath Claim payments in 1934 already to ta l ......  ................. .....  $ 1 , 1 2 8 , 9 5 4
Paym enis to L IV IN G  PO LIC Y H O LD ER S in Dividends,
Matured Policies, etc., in the same period amount t o ... . $ 3 , 7 4 5 , 4 3 8
E X A M P L E  T>/ 
M U T U A L IT Y  
PA Y S
The following simple statement 
shows the result of one man’s policy 
with The Mutual Life' o f Canada.
(^5,000 Endowment in 30 Years 
— Issued in 1904 at age 25)
T H IS  M AN PAID 
30 Annual Premiums of
^159.75 .......  ............ 792.50






S p e c ia l  Extra 
1928 Dividend 23.00
-$8,246.20
H E GAINED ................$3,453.70
This is a return of S272.06 for every 
$200 of premiums paid. If the assured 
had died at any time wlu'ie the policy 
was in force SS.OOO plus the accumu­
lated dividends to date of death, would 
have been paid to his beneficiary.
It is to YO UR advantage to insure in 
The Mutual Life o f Canada— the only 
Canadian life insurance company that 
since its organization (1869) has operated 
on a mutual basis—there is no capital 
stock —  ALL profits from all sources 
belong to policyholders, who own the 
company in its entirety.
C. N. R. ICX C U R SIO N
T O  V A N C O U V E R
W'llh siiimiMT spill Is well nm icr wav 
and m any u tlu r  a ltiac tions in progress 
ill V'aiicoii vc i, .1 bargain tiip  will he 
olfeied l>\' till' ('anadian N.ilional K.iil- 
wayi. to the I (Msi ( 'ii\' i/n 'I'lin isdav. 
lime 7tli. I'xiH-ptionallv low l.ires will 
he in «dfeel Ironi S'alli'v points as far 
sonlh as l ’eiilie(i)ii and will iiialo' an 
ceoiioinica I visit possihle. T u n  e.s- 
enisions have alreaiL’ been opei.iled 
by (In' ('. N. I\. from \ aiieon\'er to 
tlie (Ikanagan , and this third oi easion 
will give Valiev lesideiits an oiipoil 
niiity to pav a reinr'ii visit. 'I'lie retnrii 




ark, Mig.laiid, for training.
«i I* «
Jackie  ( d o p e r ,  the juvenile movie  
star, has bec om e  a Wi df  ( j ih ,  or jim 
ior Boy .Scout. 1 ^  is said to be niori
interested m 
screen work.
.Seoiitiiig tlian in hi
• * V
That Boy Seotils are hctler trainee 
and led than tlie ‘‘ l\ed I’ioiieers," th
hoy organization of Ivussia, wa.s llic
nne.\peeted eom plim enl recently pan 
hv Mrs. Li'iiin, widow of the Bolshev 
ist leader, aeeording lo a Kiissian news 
item.
>ii ♦ *
'I'lie ( )rder of the .Silver W olf, .Scon 
ting’s higlu'st aw'ard, has been eon 
ferred upon Lady Baden-1 dw ell
W orld (.'hief Guide, in recognition o 
“most exeellenl services to the Scout 
M ovem ent." 'I'lie presentation was 
made by Lord Ham pton, Cdiief Com 
missioiier of tiie Boy Scouts Associa 
tion, at tlie animal conference of Gir 
Guide .('m inty ( ■ommissioiiers.
m 0
I’ractieally iiidispeiisahlc public ser 
vice following great disasters like the 
I'lorida Iiurricaiic, , the Mis.sissijipi 
floods and tlie California e:irth(iuake 
and tlie seeiiring of $3.'i2,]22,d7.'i Lib­
erty Loan subscrip tions during- the 
Wor'ld W ar, was credited to Boy 
Scouts by P resident Roosevelt during  
a recent U.S. Scout anniversary broad 
cast.
G L E N M O R E
th'riiiiin ing  tim e is here again 
time w hen those on the ladders are in 
d ined  to be m ore thankful than o th er­
wise tha t the  im m ense wealth of bloom 
throughout the \ 'a llc j ' h:is not set as 
well as m ight have been e.xpccted.
Mr. and Mrs. T . M. Ryall left on 
Saturday on an autom obile tou r of the
S tates and E astern  Canada.
* ♦ *
C ongratu lations to A rthu r Reed
who won . G lenm ore’s one and only 
point in the 24th of M ay sports. A rt 
came in third in the half inile, race 
and since he was com peting against 
ou tstanding runners from  the whole 
Province, this was a very creditable
accom plishm ent.
♦ * *
.Mr. and M rs. M illard and family 
have moved to their new hom e on the 
ranch which form erly belonged to  Mr.
D um kee.  '
■ , * * * ,
Mr. and M rs. Batem an are visiting 
their daughter, M rs. R. W. Corner.
,\ sm all O xford Group has been o r­
ganized ill G lenniore, which is look 
ing forw ard to adding to its m em bers.
* *
to be able to  reportW e are glad 
that M iss E lizabeth  H artw ick, who 
underw ent an operation for appendi­
citis in the Kelowna H ospital on Fri 
da\% is p rogressing  splendidly.
W I N F I E L D
M A I L  T H I S  ;  C ,6  U P' O N !
The
M U T U A L  L I F E
A s s u r a n c e  C o n i p a n y
OF CANADA
\ Waterloo - Ontario
Please send me your book, 
“M UTUAL ACHIEVEMENTS,” 
and Particulars of an Endowment 






LO CAL R E P R E S E N T A T IV E :
D A H  C U R E L L
K E L O W N A , B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
M r. and M rs . A. P. Coe, of Bryn 
Mawr, W ashingon. and Mr. and .Vfrs. 
N. G. H ayw ard , of V ancouver, spent 
a long week-end visiting Mr. and M rs. 
W. J. Coe and M r. and -Mrs. J. E. 
Seaton. T h is was their first visit to 
the valley  and they were iiiucii im­
pressed w ith the scenery and the v a r­
ied crops that are grow n here, .saying 
that they had no idea that B. held 
such a beautiful and productive Spot.
Mrs. .A. Phillips now has the  fruit 
ja rs  which the \\^infield In stitu te  sent 
to the P reventorium  last year. I f  the 
ladies who own these will call a t M rs. 
Phillips’, they^ m ay have them .
' ' ♦ ♦ ♦
M r. J . M etcalfe m ade a business
trip to G randview  Bench on Saturday. 
m * *
M rs. R. P. W hite  and little daugh ter 
spent the w eek-end a t Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. M cD qnagh and child­
ren spent the -vveek-end visiting re la t­
ives a t M abel Lake and Grindrod.
' , * * ♦
M iss M elvina T u rn e r retu rned  to 
Iicr hom e in G rindrod on Saturday, 
after having spent the past week, in 
W inlield.
It has been decided to  hold Sunday 
School in the m orn ing  at 9.30, com ­
m encing next Sunday m orning, June  
3rd.
* * ♦
T he Rev. J. A. Dow, of E nderby , 
will conduct the U nited  Church ser­
vice on Sunday night.
Em pire Day T rack  M eet
It liai; Imtii said tli.it when t w o  him- 
diVd people arc iiitci esied in a thing,  
it l iccomcs  news .  W he n a Imgc i i o w d  
attend.'. Mimctliing and hveo mes  vvildlv 
cut ImsiasI ic, then it must lie real 
n ew s and wortliv of i -oimncnl,  so I 
make no a)ioIogv lor coniincnting  upon  
(lie 24tli of  .Mav l'hni>irc l>ay cclc-  
liration sponsored hv tlie (ly ro  ( liih 
of Kelowna.
It was  a great dav. T o  the writer 
it was a real thrill to note the steady  
metliodieal  progress  that has been 
made in the p.'ist two years.  If the 
pulilie Iiad attended_ the ( iv ro  supper  
on the 'I'uesdav evening,  they would  
If'ive <niiekl'v i lemneil  tliat the fine 
s m o o th n e ss  with ^vllieh everyt hi ng  
went  off was  not a matter of  el ianee  
Imt of excel lent  engineer ing  Iiv Dir 
I’.irlcinsoii and liis eoimnit lee.  'Fo plan 
and carry tl irongh such a (rack and 
field meet entails endless  detail ,  va.st 
patience :md tireless energy.  It is a 
g,rVal i-redit lo the Gyro Club tlial 
tlie\' pul their wlnde  heart into  the 
project and they must have li.'id a feel­
ing of deep satisfaction,  not to sav 
pride, that llieir efforts succeeded so 
well.
, Siie.-iking to H a nd d W r ig h t  after  
the meet,  he said tlial llie meet  w:is 
exce l lently eoi id iuted ,  and was  ;i cred­
it to llie maiiagemeiit .  .Also lie s.iifl. 
with :i little smile,  he was pl.nl lu' h:id 
not entered in that 220 which
so gallantly won! W right lias a wide
exiierieiiee of trade meets all m  er ( aii- 
ada and liis eoiiimont is w ortliy of 
note.
Before eom m enliiig upon some of 
the higliliglils, it miglit he well to ii'iss 
on a word of comm endation to  Jack 
Lynes, who officiailed :is st.'irtcr. ()iilv 
tliosc with intini.ate association witli 
track know just liow im portant this 
position is. .\ t>oor sta rte r can oc­
casion several false st.arts, :uid in the 
dashes an intense am ount of nervous 
energy is imt into tiie start. It tliere 
are several f.alse st.’irts, it m eans a 
gre.at rlraiii upon the nm ners, and ac t­
ually m eans tiie adding of precious 
fractions of seconds to tlie riim iers’ 
time. Ill the 100 and 200 particularly  
the start is the greatest part of the 
race. It is to  llie credit, then, of Jack 
Lynes tlnit he got his men off their 
m arks in splendid style and all tlie 
Coast hoys were completely satisfied 
with his work.
Allan Poole
T im othy is grow n in England  as a 
perm anent m ixture but it is not saved 
to any ex ten t as a seed crop. T he 
United S tates generally  supplies the 
greatest p roportion ' of this seed-
W ife ( to  seasick husband)^— ̂ Look, 
John, over there. Such a big ship.
H usband— I don’t w a n t  to  ^ee any 
ships. Call me when you see a bus.
The application of toxic m aterials 
in the form  of finely-divided pow der 
was used by the Greeks and R om ans 
who th rew  ashes, lime, and otheF m at­
erials on plants to  protect them  from  
the ravages of disease. „
C ongratulations, many aiid sincere, 
m ust g-o to  .Mian Poole for his glorious 
victory. Seldom has a victory so th ril­
led the w riter. T rue he would like to 
have seen a Vancouver' or C<iast boy 
win, hut, g rea t as was tha t desire 
from a iiatn'otic point of view, it was 
not so g rea t as the joy of seeing .Allan 
.streak ahead and break the tap e  with 
a com fortable m argin against a field of 
undisputed star's. Everyone w ho has 
a ttended  the last few m eets m ust have 
had a great thrill., H ere wa.s a lad 
wlio a few years ago was a good ru n ­
ner, bu t could not have been classed 
as a real“ s ta r.” He, however, had po.s- 
sihilities, Jand Realising that, and in 
spite of handicaps, by sheer g rim  de­
term ination, he made up his m ind that 
some day he would give his dust to  
those Coast men about whom the pub­
lic hear so much. P'or three years  he 
took second or third place. Each vear 
he came closer hut was beaten to  the 
tape a n d m a n y  a youth would have giv 
cn up in disgust, for let it be known 
that, to. attain  honours in first-class 
track com pany demands considerable 
saenifice and disci))line. .Allan, how 
ever, p |iigged along. H e had tio ex­
perienced tra iner such as the V ancou 
ver hoys. He still has much to learn in 
the finer points, o f runnm g, and if he 
can get the cipp6rtuhit-yMoM(JvfMlTese 
from  a first class man, he should cut 
his tim e 'sev era l notches yet.
Som ehow  or other, .Allan rem inds 
the w riter of some of the charac te ris t­
ics of .Abraham Lincoln.^ He has that 
quiet grim  determ ination. H e  had a 
definite olijective and with a tenacity  
that conim anded respect, he stayed 
righ t with his aim. Then cam e last 
T hu rsday ’s great day. Linied against 
him was a m ost form idable a rrav  of 
experienced and trained stars. True, 
perhaps, owing to injuries som e of 
them had not had the length of tra in ing  
tim e young Poole had, but, a lthough 
young in years, they were all veterans 
in the track  game. Then, cam e that 
wonderful race. Poole wins in 10 sec­
onds flat! H e beats B arrett. T'orbes 
aiid A ddison— names known in every 
corner of the province as am ong the 
very fastest youths in track. A''es, he 
beat them , and not by any uncertain 
m argin, but 1)3' a m argin tha t is so 
clear and distinct th a t there is no 
doubting  his victory. In that one race 
Poole arr'ives! He has crashed the 
gate of the aristocracy of track  ath- 
etes. H e has entered that m ost dif­
ficult and sacred ring of l(/-second 
men.
Then, ju st to dem onstrate it w as no 
fluke, he came right back and in, a race 
that.-had everV one on their feet, he 
aced ahead and broke the tape first 
in the 220, again beating Forbes. Bar- 
ett. .Addison and H arrison. I t  was 
Poole’s day! And no one begrudged 
the lad his hour of trium ph. H e  had 
aimed higli, he had worked hard, he 
had deserved, victory, and he got\ it. 
No w onder Kelowna cheered. I t  was 
ah event such as one hears abou t 'in 
fiction, hu t rarely  sees in fact.
Now, Kelowna, see that you trea t 
the fad properly! T here is no danger 
of it going to his head. He is no t the 
type. Give the boy a chance. Get 
him to Vancouver, wher'c he can at 
least have a few days with such a 
coach as Boh Granger. He has ea rn ­
ed it. V
All the races were good.. T here  was 
the rem arkable work 1)3' M arion Todd. 
W atch  this young lass. She has the 
m akings of a regular M ary Frizzell. 
Can th a t little girl ru n ? , I would like 
to see some of the men try to  catch 
her.
T hen  on that memorable dav there 
was the brilliant race won by Joe  A d­
dison, that m erry hov from  Victoria. 
He is as sunny in disposition as his 
cit3' is reputed to  he. He has a m ag­
nificent stride and is m ost pow erfully 
built. But ,surely, apart from the  100 
and 220, the race of the day was the
1 S T  R U T L A N D  




g o in g  lo
“ D o  A (io o d  'I’u rn  D a ily" 
io r  th e  wi'cK ciHliiig lu iic
leader', ami older Scouts are 
N’enioii to take part in the 
V'cnioii Seoiit ( Diu i.'i t on k riday even 
ing, (In'i'c will he no inei'tiii)’, ol the 
T roop this week. < )n June Ith, the 
.Scouts will assi.sl with the various i <•
freslinient booths and side shows.
♦ ♦ ♦
T h e  twcU'tli annual Scout ( ‘oncert  
is now sncccssfi i l l \ '  coiichided and,  
whi le  (he exact pi'oeeeds are not know n  
as 3’ct, it is expected  that the  Troop  
and Pack rmaiicc's will he eoin;ideraI)l\' 
improved, and the camp ex p en se s  for 
smi i incr will he l.akeii care of. T h e  
'I'roop wisl ies ))artieiil;irly to aeki iow-  
l edge  tile assistai iee rendered by M'rs. 
\V. I*'. Schell  as aeeonipaii isi .  Miss
Uonnie  .Stafford for assistaiiee with the 
lirograiii i i ies.  Miss Bessie MeU eod for 
aid with (lie inaking-i ip of (he  players  
on the iiiglit of tlie sIiow, Mr. A. F',. 
Ilarrisoii  for taking  tickets at the  
door  and Mr. II. I.atia for transimita-  
tioii to and from town on (he S.'itiirdav 
night.  'Flic co-operat ion and hel|) of  
tlie o ther 'Froops in contribut ing to 
the progranii i ie i.s a lso aiiprcciated.
'Flic .Scout softball team in tlie Bkick
M ountain l.eague is not m aking very 
g rea t headway, having lost all four 
gam es played lo date. 'Flic l)oys ;irc 
learning the Iiardest ))arl of spo rtsm an­
ship, however, lo lose witli a smile 
and a good heart. W itli b e tter luck, 
they ma3' make a showing as the sea­
son progresses.
* * +
I'last Kelowna now has a 'Froop of 
Scouts, and wc arc hoping th a t the 
opportunity  will be foniul to hold some 
com petitions with the new Troop.
—A. W . G.
C A N A D A ’S A G R IC U L T U R A L  
R E V E N U E
'Fhe total gross agricultural revenue 
of Canada for 1933 i.s estim ated 
.$762,302,000 as com pared with revised 
estim ates of $766,794,000 for 1932, and 
$836,114,000 for 1931. This represents 
a decrease of $4,492,000, or 0.6 per 
cent, from  1932. There are increase 
in the revenue from  farm anim als 
wool, dairy' products, fur farming 
honey, clover and -g rass  seed, and de 
creases in the revenue from field crops 
fruits and vegetables, poultry and eggs 
m aple products, tobacco and flax fibre 
T he g rea tes t increases are from  farm 
anim als and dairy products, while the 
biggest decreases in revenue are 
shown in field crops and poultry  anc 
eggs. . ■
mile. Cunningham , of Victoria, lean 
ra ther white faced, and in annearance 
not a form idable looking com petitor, in 
a brilliant m anner shot ahead of Chan 
pell, of Kam loops, to win the 880, anc 
then th a t mile race. W ill any who saw 
it ever forget it? Round and round 
they, w ent, some six or seven runners 
and a good sized H udson’s Bay blan 
ket could have covered the lot. Tlien 
Chappell sho t ahead and took a sub­
stantial lead. It looked like a danger 
ous lead, as if  g radually '’widened, but 
Cunningham  was not to be tem pted 
H e refused to  he draw n out and stead­
ily and m ethodically ^he kept an even 
pace. O thers shot ahead, bu t soon 
lagged behind. T hen came the la.st 
round. Chappell, last year’s winner, 
wa.s runn ing  brilliantly '- and was still 
considerably ahead. I t  looked all odds 
tha t he bad the race tucked away. 
'Fhen of a: sudden Cunningham  came 
to life. I t  looked as if it was too late. 
T here  w as only about a quarter of a 
lap to go, Chappell started his final 
spurt, but Cunningham , timing himself 
to perfection and; sHoeving g rea t head- 
work, opened up with a hu rst/o f speed 
tha t Chappell could not m atch, ancl, 
ju s t a few 3'ards from the tape shot 
ahead, to  win the g reatest mile race the 
w riter has ever seen in years by crack­
ing the Valley’ record. It was truly a 
brilliant effort. Speaking-to Cunning­
ham afterw ards, he ju st smiled and 
said: “W ell, there was no use niv t r y ­
ing to pass him when he m ade that 
.sj)urt. I figured that he had ju s t  so 
m uch reserve left and I knew just 
v/hat I could do." It was magnificent 
headw ork, and a g rea t victory'. But 
credit m ust also go to  Chapi)cll. who. 
gave the B. C. champion, for such 
Cunningham  is, a real face.
Now this ram bling m ust, cease, hut 
not w ithou t', again congratulating the 
Gyro cliih upon their, notable effort, 
the public upon their rtiterest in the 
finest and cleanest of all sports, and 
the a th letes—all of them —upon fim. 
sportm anship. The weather was ex­
cellent, the races thrilling, and the fin­
ances surely niust have gladdened the 
G yros’ hearts. In every wa.v the day 
was a -huge success and will long he 
rem em bered. > ■
-Like Hie preacher, one last word. 
It hiay he that sometimes people m a y  
doubt the wisdom of bringing in such 
s t rong opi)Ositioii from the big cities 
"tq, carry' away' the silverware.” The
STOCKWELL’S
L i i v i r r E D  
P h o n e  324
S O M E T H IN G  N E W  IN
RUBBEROID
SH IN G LES
Call ill and let us show you this 
new Shingle. W e can save you 
money. 'I'licy interlock, which 
prevents wind dam age. T he  price 
is loss than  any shingle on the 
niurlcct and easily laid.
F’or old o r new roofs. In  all 
colours.
INTRODUCING
the new  T U D O R  
P L A T E  P A T T E R N
MADELON
2 6 -p ie c e  s e t — $ 1 1 .5 0  




W e Ii:i\c just received a huge 
sliipiiieiit of Silverw are which in- 
elmles F'lovver Bowls, Casseroles, 
Fhitrce Dishes, Ureani and .Sugars 
and F'lower Baskets.
PETTIG REW
JE W E L E R  and 




W rite s  M rs . Jo h n s o n  A f t e r  
U sing K ellogg's A ll-Bra n
Sufferers from constipation 397111 
be interested in this unsolicited 
letter:
“Your All-Bran surely relieves 
constipation. I am so glad over the 
good It has done me that I feel I  
must write and tell you of it.
“For lunch 1 take a b a n a n a , «  
large one. Six tablespoons of All- 
Bran  in a  sauce dish, a n d  d ip  
banana at each bite until all & 
consumed. I  haven’t been constl-
Eated now for seven weeks.”—Mrs.
louise Johnson (address furnished 
upon request).
Cohstipation often causes head^
aches, loss of ̂ p e ti te  and energy, 
sle^lessness. 'This con 
ually due to lack of “bulk” to ex-
dition is UB-
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B  
to further promote regular habits. 
Kellogg’s A l l -Bran  has both, a s  
well as iron for the blood.
1 T ^ “bulk” in All-Bran is mudi 
like that in leafy vegetables. With­
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the wastes.
All-Bran in place of patent 
medicines — often harmful. Two
tablespoonfuls daily -will overcome 
most types of constipation. Chronie 
cases, -vyith each meal. If not re­
lieved this way, see your doctor.
Use as a cereal, or in cooking. 
Recipes on the red-and-green pack­
age. Sold all grocers. Made hgr 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
THE NATIONAL WALL TINT
SO LD IN  K E L O W N A  B Y  ^
A . E . c o x
Bernard Ave. Opp. Royal Anne Hotel
T H E  B E N N E T T  
H A R D W A R E
! Bernard Ave. Phone 1
M O R R ISO N  H A R D W A R E  
C O ., L T D .
i Bernard Ave. Phone 44
S T O C K W E L L ’S L T D .
! Bernard Avenue Phone 324
an.swer i.s self-evident. Just i^^considcr
the trem endous improvenienfi in the
'standard  attained h.v the In terior ath 
Ictes thci last three vear.s. O ur aim 
should always e.xceed 6ur grasp, and 
it is tliis setting  of a 's tandard  to shoot 
a t tha t has stim ulated interest. It wa.s 
com petition that made Poole the run­
ner he has turned out to he. H ad he 
not been liiatched with tlie best, he 
would long ago have lost interest. 
Each year the competition is keener, 
and each year the Interior keeps more 
and m ore m ajor prizes. \  May the day 
soon arrive when Kelowna, Vernon, 
Penticton ’and the o ther points will be 
m ore than niatches in all events! It 
w ilUniark still fu rther progress in this 
g rea tes t of all athletics.
W  W . L O A N E  H D  W E .
Bernard Ave. Phone 462
H A V E  Y O U R
B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S  
P R I N T E D
A T  T H E
/







T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  3 I n t .  1 9 3 4 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
P A G E  T H R E E
FACTORY CO-OPERATION m a k e s  i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  u s  t o  o f f e r  t h e s e  s u r p r i s i n g  l o w  p r i c e s  o n  b r a n d  n e w ,  s t y l e  r i g h t  m e r c h a n d i s e .  O u r  y e a r s  o f  b u y i n g  
e x p e r i e n c e  h a v e  b e e n  o f  w o n d e r f u l  v a l u e  i n  s e a r c h i n g  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  c e n t r e s  f o r  b e t t e r  v a l u e s  a n d  l o w e r  
p r i c e s -------------  F R O M  M I L L S  T O  Y O U  !
a t  F a c t o r y  P r ic e s
G R O U P  1
Assurtim -iit of FA N C Y  P R IN T E D  
W A S H  D R E S S E S  willi a s so iltd  
trim s: sizes .'i-l to 4*1.
M f U ,  O U T U '.T  S A U ',
59c
G R O U P  2
G IR L S ’ C O L O U R E D  B R O A D ­
C L O T H  .111(1 assorted  P R IN T E D  
D R E S S E S  ill a bi^ r:iii|s'e of new 
spriiii.^ and sum m er styles.
M IL L  o u t l e t  S A L f: ..............
49c
G R O U P  3
Ladies’ Ccdoiired Celanese. assorted  
S IL K  D R E S S E S . Flowered voil­
es in liKl't ii'ul dark- eulonrs.
M IL L  O U T L E T  S A L i: ..............
.4 9
G R O U P  4
L A D IE S ’ P R IN T E D  D R E S S E S  in 
floral and two tone elTects. Latest 
s|)riiiK and suinm er numbers.
M IL L  O U T L in ' SAL1-: .............
S H O E S
C hildren’s and M isses’ leather Saii- 
als and O xfords made with crepe 
or (lanco soles; sizes 6 to Q Q / »
lOK’i U fo “ I
C hildren’s and M isses’ Canvas O x ­
fords with rubber soles;
5 to  lO’/ j i ' l l  to 2; i>air
L ad ies’ Tennis and Si>ort O xfords; 
choice of white, tan and 
fancj- trim m ed styles; (ir. •
Q IY  VVonien’s siirinjj; Shoes
« /v f  consisting o f  ties, straps and 
pumi)S. (See windows for these 
fine shoes.); A  Q
B oys’ snapi>y Running? Boots, made 
w ith heavy cleated soles and 
s tro n g  uppers;, sizes 1 to Q Q ^  
5. Mill O utlet Sale .......  * / O L
M E N ! .Save on W o r k  Boots! E very  
w anted style. Made with solid 
leather ui)])ers and leather o r pan- 
co soles. Black and / |  Q
tan ; per pair ................
M en’.s D ress O.xfords and Boots. 
D and E widths, leather_ soles; 
sizes 6 to II. ^ 0  / i d
Mill O utlet Sale, pair
Foot Rite O xfords for men. LarRe 
raiiRc of styles to choose from, in- 
cludiuR arch rest; black calf and 
kid leathers. M IL L  (P /J O Q  
O U 'I 'L E T  SALl'I; pair
M en’s leather O xfords, made w ith 
Iianco soles. d*"j Q Q
Per pair ...................... .
DRESS SHIRTS
9 0 0  D R E S S  S H IR T S .
Fine broadcloths, neat p a t­
terns, with collar attached  and 
separa te  collar. Q O /»
M IL L  O U T L E T  SA LE- 0 * / i /
M E N ’S F L A N N E L  P A N T S . Five 
pockets and belt loops; sizes 30 
to  42 waist. 49 pairs, O Q
Mill O utlet Sale; pair
M E N ’S  W O R K  S H IR T S , m ade 
from  Rood cjuality cham hrays, 
drills and denims. Q Q / »
Y our choice for ................. i / O v
M E N ’S S IL K  C O M B IN A T IO N S ,
no sleeve and knee length. Colours
l)lue white and pink.
each ......... ........ ....  •
FACTORY SALE





72-inch U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T IN G  in medium 
w eight for sum m er sheets; even weave; per yard
A ssorted  coin spot C U R T A IN  S C R IM S ;
per yard ................................................................................
FA N C Y  C O L O U R E D  C R E T O N N E S  for
draping. M fE L  O U T L E T  SA L E , per yard  .......
W H I T E  T U R K IS H  T O W E L S  with 
coloured borders; each ..................
F A N C Y  F IG U R E D  P R IN T S  and plain broadcloths, 36 
inches wide, in a large range of p a tte rn s ; 1
M IL L  O U T L E T  S A L E , per yard .........................
Y A R D S F U G I S IL K , 29 inches wide. Choice 
j V U U  of new sum m er shades. M ade in Japan. 
reg. 75c value. M IL L  O U T L E T  S A L E , per yard
P R IN T E D  R A Y O N S, suitable for dresses and 
suits. 36 ins. wide, beautiful pa tte rn s: pef yard  . 34c
WOMEN’S
S i l k  H o s i e r y
SPECIALS
P u r e  t h r e a d  .silk full  f a s h i o n e d  H o s e  w i t h  C o m f o r t  
T o p : e x t r a  e l a s t i c i t y  a n d  w e a r ; a l l  s lu id e s  
a m i  s izes .  M i l l  O u t l e t  P r i c e ;  i )e r  p a i r  ....
L a d i e s ’ S i lk  C r e p e  a n d  C h i f U m  H o s e  b y  r e l i a b l e  
m a k e r s ,  s u b s t a n d a r d s .
M I L L  O U T L I I T  P R I C I -  ; i )e r  p a i r  ..... .
L ad ies’ N on-run R ayon K nit P yjam as, P rin cess  
Slips, N ig h t G ow ns a n d  P an tie  Sets, in t h i s  b a r ­
g a i n  e v e n t ;  c h o i c e  o f  m a n y  s t y l e s  a n d  
c o l o u r s .  M I L L  O U T L E T  S A L K  ......... e / O L
L A D IE S ’ C O R S E T S  in  a  v a r i e t y  o f  n e w  n u m b e r s ,  
f o r  s p o r t s  a n d  e v e r y  d a y  .wear .  O O r f *
M I L L  O U T L E T  S A L E ;  p e r  p a i r  ......... r/ r/ L
CHILDREN’S WEAR
PLAY SUITS
P L A Y  S U IT S — Khaki and bine; knee length, col- O Q ^  
oured trim. M IL L  O U T L IO ' .SALIC ..............
S U N -T A N  S U IT S — Rom per and bonnet to m atch;- 
assorted  dots and printed pa tte rn s; per suit
IScC H IL D R E N ’S C O L O U R E D  A N K L E T S ; per i>air
B oys’ and Girls’ 34 fancy ribbed top C O T T O N  
H O S E  ; sizes 6 to 10. Mill (Outlet Sale; per pait
BO 'Y S’ L O N G  P A N T S , assorted  tweeds, iu dark 
or light shades: all sizes to 32; i)cr Jiair ........ ......
B O Y S ’ B A L B R IG G A N  C O M B IN A T IO N S ;
sizes to  34; per suit ......................................................
B O Y S ’ B L O U S E S , made from  fanc}’’ broadcloth a:^ we 
as plain blue tan and white; ages 6 to 14 years.
M IL L  O U T L E T  S A L E , each ..... ..........................
B O Y S ’ C O R D U R O Y  L O N G  P A N T S , ex tra  good <|uality, 
colour dark blue; sizes 24 to  34. d*T Q Q






F U M E R T O N ’S  L t d .
“W H E R E  C A SH
B E A T S  C R E D IT ’’
K E L O W N A B. C.
LIST OF WINNERS AT
EMPIRE DAY TRACK MEET
W inners (if first, second and th ird  
places in the t\\ent>-.six events at the 
fjy ro  Em pire Day T rack  and k'icld 
M eet, held in .Athletic I’ark on May 
24th, were as follows:
High hurdles, men. open.— 1, Joe 
■Addison, \  ictoria; 2. F. J. M cComber, 
V ancouver: 3, W. Aslin, .\rm stroug . 
T im e: 16 1-5 sec.s. New record.
Shot put, iiieii, (ipen.— 1. J. I. H a r­
rison, V ancouver: 2. .\r tliu r  M cD on­
ald, Kelow na: 3. X. Bowsher. Oyama. 
D istance: 42 ft., 11 iiis.
H igh jum p, hoys 4 and under.— 1, 
Don M cCulloch. Rovelstoke: 2, Frviii 
NIohle, K elow na: 3. Len Roth, K el­
ow na. H eight: 4 ft.. 4 ins.
T.ow hurdic.s. .girls, open.— 1. J(vvce 
jen n en s, Kelowna;' 2. Joan Hurley, 
f’entictou; 3, I.’rinu'(:)se W alker, K el­
owna. T im e; 1.1 1-5 secs. New record.
Broad jum p, boys 17 and under.— 1. 
John  Dixon, Rcvelstokc; 2. Bob New. 
K am loops: 3. S tan Spur.geon, Revel- 
stoke. D istance; 19 ft.. 7 ins. New rec- 
or'd. ' .
220 yards m en’s open dash.— b'irst 
bea t: 1, Allan Poole, Kelow na; 2, \ ’in- 
cent Forbes. V’ancOuver; second beat:
I. Stan B arrett, A'ancoiiver; 2, C. S. 
Scholeficld, P rinceton; third heat: 1,
J .  H arrison . A 'anconver; 2. J. Scholo- 
ficld, K erem eos. I'inal; 1. Poole; 2, 
Forbes: 3, B arrett. T im e: 22 3-5 sec­
onds, one-fifth of a second over the 
record.
75 yards dash, h o y s-14 and under.—
1. Fi^ink Dodfling, .Merritt; 2, L ester 
VVadman, R e\elstoke: 3. Jun T osten- 
son. Kelowna. T im e; 8 3-5 seconds.
, N ew  record.
100 yards dash, .girl.s 16 and under.—
I. M arion T odd. South Kelowna; 2, 
Molly Clark. V ernon: 3. W innie H an­
na, Kamloops. T im e: 11 3-5 seconds. 
New record. (Joan  Hurle\-. of P en ­
ticton, finished in second place hut was 
disqualified for leaving her lane.) 
M arion T o d d ’s time is four-fifth.s of 
a  second better than the old record.
H igh jum p, m en, open.— 1, Earl Mc- 
Ciotnber, V ancouver; 2. Robert Hav- 
.m an, K elow na; 3, H. barenholz. N el­
son. H eigh t: 5 ft.. 8 ins.
100 yards dash, hoys 17 and under.— 
I, John Dixon, Revelstoke; 2, Boh 
New, K am loops; 3, b'red Sell, Kam-- 
loops. T im e 10 9-K) secs.
880 yards, men. open.— 1. C. K. C un­
ningham , V ictoria; J. G. Chappell. 
K am loops; 3, .Arthur Tvecd, GIcnmorc. 
T iinq : 2 mins.. 9-10 sees., about 6 sec- 
‘ onds b e tte r than  the old record.
Discus, men. open.— 1, N. Bowsher, 
O yam a; 2, F'. H . Nicklen. V ernon: 3.
J .  H arrison , V ancouver. D istance: 116 
ft., 7 ins. New record.
100 yards dash, boys 14 and under.— 
1. L. W adm an, Rcvelstokc ;\2. E. Dod- 
tliiig, M erritt; 3, Jim  T ostenson, K el­
ow na. T im e: 11 2-S .secs. New record.
H igh  jum p, hoys 17 and under.— 1. 
R. H aym an. K elow na: 2. .Ajlan Alar- 
tin , K elow na: 3. .A. M acDonald. KeJ-
Kelowna: 2. 




- 1 .  Ed. 
Stul)hs,
cnviia. H eigh t: 5 ft., 5 ins. New record.
100 yards dash, nicn, open.— 1, .A. 
Poole.. K elow na: 2, Stan B arrett, V an­
couver; 3. V. Forbes, Vancouver. 
T im e: 10 .seconds flat. New record.
50 yards dasli, girls 14 and under.—•
I, M arion Tofid, South
J. H urley, Penticton; 3, 
dison, Kelowna. T im e;
New record.
Pole vault, men, oficn. 
ritt. V ancouver: 2, Tony 
ow na; 3, T.. Trow se. New W estm in­
ster. H eigh t; 11 ft. 3 ins. New record.
100 yards dash, girls p i j c n . - 1, Joan 
McCall, Kelowna; 2, P rim rose W alk ­
er. O kanagan Mission; 3. Helen Reev­
es. Vancouver. T im e: 12 secs.
. 440 yards, men, oi)cn.— 1, J. .Addi­
son, V ictoria; 2. J. H arrison, V a n c o u ­
ver: 3, R. 1'. O sborne, Vancouver. 
T im e: 51 1-5'secs . New record.
Broad jum p, men. o p e n . - 1, H. Far- 
eiihnlz, Nelson: 2, J. Dixon, Revel­
stoke: 3. IL H. Bowering, Peachland. 
D istance; 10 ft.. lOj/’ ins.'
220 yards clash, hoys 17 and under.—
1. .Arthur Day, Kelowna: 2. B'oh New. 
K am loops; 3, John Di.xon, Revelstoke. 
T im e: 25 secs. flat. Ec|uals record.
Relay, 440 yards, girls open.— 1. Kel­
ow na (Joan  McCall, P rim rose  W alw - 
er, Barbara Einslie. Joyce Jen n en s):
2, A''ernon (led by -Bonnie W olfe); 3, 
a niiscellaiieous team composed of J o ­
an H urley. Helen Reeves. W innie 
H anna and Jim T o sten so n .. W hile 
this th ird  team actually captured first 
place it could not be aw arded that ptVs- 
ition for tfic reason tha t a boy ran 
w ith three .girls. However, it was aii- 
uouuced th a t they would he given 
special' consideration. .T im e ; 53 2-5 
secs.
.Mile race, men. oiieii.— 1. C. R. 
Cunningham . V ictoria: 2, J. G. C hap­
pell, K am loops: 3, Gcc>. McGinn, K am ­
loops. T im e: 4 mins., 40 secs. .A splen­
did race.
Reldy, 880 yards, m en open.— 1. 
V’ancouycr (B arrett, H arrison, lAirhcs, 
O sI)ornc); 2. a Coast team  led hv .Ad­
dison, of A 'ictoria: 3. Siinilkam een
team  headed hv Scholeficld. of P rince­
ton. T im e: 1 min., 34 0-10 secs. New 
record.
N o A rgum ent
A fter the locomotive had sm ashed 
a flivver a t the cros.sing, a flapperro.se 
from the w re c k a g e  uninjured aiĵ d 
pow dered her nose. The engineer and 
o thers gathered  around-
“W hy in the world didn’t you stop 
when you saw  the engine com ing?’’ 
asked the  engineer.
The flapper was indignant.
“ I sounded my ,horn before you blew 
your w histle,” she said defiantly.
H O W  T O  E X A M IN E  
A C O L O N Y  O F  B E E S
(E xper'im ental F arm s Note)
M any people inia.gine that the hand-^ 
ling of bees is l)ouncl to  be followed by 
painful results. T his is not the case, 
however, for bees can he m anipulated 
(juite easily once fear of them is over­
come and a knowledge of their activ it­
ies acquired. T he best time to open, a 
colony.is on a warm day when the bees 
are flj'ing  freely. Tf at all possible, 
avoid, handling bees during  cold w ea­
ther or when a sto rm  threatens, or at 
iii'-ht. Fear of being stung causes 
nervousness and a nervous operator 
courts trouble. T o  protect the face 
from possible .stings it is advisable to 
wear a veil. Gloves may akso he w orn 
to pro tect the hands, hut they hinder 
quick and efficient m ovem ent. W hen 
handling bees avoid sudden and jerky 
m ovem ents, as these excite the bees, 
while th e  dropping or fum bling of a 
frame or super* m ay (luickly draw  an 
attack.
Sfjine beekeepers biiast that they 
can handle bees w ithout smoke. Quite 
true it can he done, hut it is not ad ­
visable to try  it unless one chooses the 
time very carefully or has a skin like 
a ThinOceros. Bees fear smoke .and 
can usually he kei)t ver,y quiet by it. 
Before s ta rtin g  operations see th a t the 
sm oker is well a ligh t so that dense 
clouds of cool sm oke may be easily 
blown from  it. W hen ready to  exam ­
ine the colony direct two or three good 
puffs of smoke in to  the entrance of 
the hive. N ext r'cniovc the hive cciv- 
er. roll hack one corner of the (|uilt, 
or if a honey board i.s used slightly 
raise U, and drive two or three mor'e 
^uffs of smoke down between _ the 
coTnbs. By this tim e the bees w^ll lie 
gorging them.selvcs with honey. Too 
much sm oke will cause the bees to 
“run” while too little m ay be worse 
than none at all. The operator m ust 
he guided hv the action of the bees. 
Next stand  the .smoker w ith in  easy 
reach, then rem ove from the hive one 
of the side combs and examine it to 
see th a t the queen is hot on it. If she 
is, brush her back into the hive. Stand 
this firs t com b on end-outside of the 
hive. T he rem aining combs ma.v now 
he .removed one by one, exam ined 
and replaced in proper ordeF hack in 
the hive.^^ Exatnine each comb over 
the hive and he vcry> careful no t to 
drop or crush the queen dur'ing opera ­
tion. W hen finished, push the combs 
together, re tu rn  th e  first one rem oved 
and cover the  hive. I t  m ay be necessary 
to apply sm oke dur'ing the exam ination 
of the colony, but th is is seldom re ­
quired unless the hive is kept open toc> 
long All exam inations should be as 
brief as possible and none should be- 
made except- fo r a definite \purpose, 
for curiosity  only ru ins a colony.
C. B. Gooderham,
Dom inion A piarist
P E A C H L A N D
A m ost successhil Field and T rack  
M eet w as held at the School on T ues­
day after’noon, w ith seven records be­
ing m ade. M edals are to he given for 
those scoring the highest points in the, 
different divisions. The m edals are 
to be aw arded as foljows: Senior Div­
ision: silver medal, D onald M iller with 
18 points, and the bronze m edal to 
W arren  Cousins, w ith 8 points. Peg.gy 
H eighw ay won the silver m edal for 
girls w ith 22 points, the bronze going 
to Pear'l Brinson w ith 16 points. Joan 
I 'u lks was only one point behind, 
m aking a fine sh o w in g ., Jack  Ga.ynor, 
with 18 poin ts, won the B ronze medal 
for the Juniors, w i t h  K enneth I^'ulks 
com ing second with 9 points. Annie 
T opham  w ith 18 points, won the b ron­
ze for girls, w ith M adeline, (co rres­
pondent om itted surnam e) runn'in.g her 
a close second with 17 points. *
.At a novelty bridge drive held by 
the \*. O. N,. Board, first prizes, were 
won by Mrs. .B. F'. Gum m ow and A. 
Sm alls, w ith the consolation prizes go­
ing to  M r. and M rs. Vincent.
* * *
M r. and M rs. Arnold F'ergiison and 
son Glen, who have m ade their home 
in California for some ye;irs, retnrned 
to town last week.
m * *
T he P irates, girls softball team , 
came hom e Victorians again on LYiday 
evening, after', a free-hitting  gam e with 
Sunim erland, with a score of 17 to  12. 
Jean M iller hit a home rmi in the last 
inning, w ith Peggy  H eighw ay and 
Sheila M cK ay each getting  a home 
run on errors.
♦ * ♦ -
T he local baseball team  was sched­
uled to  play Oliver' Sunday afternoon 
hut when they arrived  to  play found 
tha t the river was being dragged for 
the body of J. Lewis, the pitcher of 
O liver’s team , who had been dr'owned 
shortly  before. A fter expressing sym ­
pathy, the players left and will play
off the .game some other time.
•  •  •
-Mr. and Mr's. Bush, who spent a 
short visit at the home of their daugh­
ter and son-in-law , -Mr. and M rs. \V. 
G. "Renfrew, left for their hom e in 
V ancouver last M onday.0 * *
H. H. T hom pson returned during 
the week from  a short tr'ij>’ in to  the 
Nicola country.
H A S K I N S  T O  
S P E A R  A T  
S U M E R L A N D
H on. R obert W eir H oped T o  A ttend 
B ut D oubtful I f  H e Can 
G et A w ay
IN S E C T IC ID E
An insecticide which is gradually  
com ing into popularity  w ith  g a rd en ­
ers and vegetable g ro w ers  is arsenate  
of lime, or calcium  arsenate,, a  fine, 
soft-flakcy, w hite powder. Com pared 
with arsenate  oT lead, saj-s A lan G. 
D unstan, of the  Entom ological B ranch 
in the  D om inion D epartm en t of A gri­
culture bulletin on vegetable insects 
and their control, arsenate  of lime has
P reparations are under way for the 
annual picnic a t the Sum m erland E x ­
perim ental S tation to Ije held on June 
4th. T he  grounds never looked m ore 
beautiful, and it is expected tha t there 
will be a large a ttendance for the day's 
program m e, a feature of which will 
he an address by Air. W . E. H askins, 
g row er leader. H on. M r. W eir, M ini­
ster of A griculture, planned to  attend  
hut m ay be unable to get away froiy 
O ttaw a.
A 'isitors "are invited to bring  their 
lunch and picnic .on the law ns. Tea 
will be provided free, and the Sum m er- 
lancl W om en’ii In stitu te  will operate 
ice cream  booths. T he Penticton: 
Band will provide uuisic. C hildren’s 
sports and a go lf pu tting  com petition 
afe slated for the m orning, and there 
will he baseball gam es m orning and 
afternoon, with Oliver, Penticton. 
Peachland and Sum m erland compet- 
ing.
Ifducational exhibits will be on dis­
play in the exhibinion ten t erected near 
the L og Cahill, and also in the  lahcjrar 
tory  of the plant pathology. T he P a l­
ish Show will he held in the stock 
yard sta rtin g  im m ediately a fte r  lunch. 
T here  are  m ore entries than  usual, 
and a muiiher' of Jersey  breeders froni 
the Coast will be in attendance.
W E S T B A N K
the advantage of being cheaper, of 
having a higher m e ta llic  arsenic con­
tent. and of killing insects m ore rap ­
idly. O n the o ther hand, it is m ore 
likely to  hum  the foliage, has to  he 
used m ore carefulIj-, and does not ad­
here so well to the plants. W hen a r­
senate of lime is used alone as a spraj% 
it is custom ary to add sufficient hyd­
rated lime to  coun terac t any  possib­
ility of burning. O ne pound of arsen ­
ate of lime is equivalent to  one and a 
half pounds of arsenate  of lead in 
killing value. As a  spray, arsenate  of 
lime should be used at the ra te  of 
th ree-quarters  o f a pound to  40 gal­
lons of w a te r, to which has been added 
tw o pounds of hydrated  lime. ' In  d u s t­
ing w ith  th is m aterial, dilute it w ith 10 
parts of hydrated  lime. A rsenate  of 
lime contains 26-28 per cent of m etallic 
arsenic.
M. and M rs. H alp in  Aloffat and 
M rs. F rank  B row ne left on Sunday 
hjr car for a visit to  A^ancouver.
* * *
T he W om en’s In stitu te  held its u s­
ual m onthly  m eeting  on W ednesday 
and celebrated E m pire Day by invit­
ing  all the women in AVestbank to  tea. 
A bout fifty turned  up and thbroughlv 
enjoyed the afternoon. The V. O. N. 
com m ittee was in charge of the tea 
and th< proceeds w ent to the local V.
O. N.
* * *
M essrs Basham  and L ast held a pic­
nic a t  the lake shore on Em pire Day, 
a t the Blackwood lot, where Air. John 
B asham  lives. A bout 100 guests ’were 
p resen t arid thoroughly  enjoyed the 
beauty  and quietness of th a t lovely 
spot.
* m *
M rs. M artin  L undin also sponsored 
a picnic, which w as held in Gellatly 
Bay. I t was well attended arid the 
w ater was delightfully  war'm for bath- 
ing. ■ ■
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
•I*' ■'•I*
D O D D E R — A D A N G E R O U S  *  
P A R A S IT E  ♦
— — . ♦  
•I* By C. Tice, Field Crops Com- 
4* m issioner, V ictoria, B. C. ♦  
4* ♦
4* 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4* 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4>
[C orrespondence re la tin g  to  this article
should be addressed to  the w riter.]
F rom  tim e to  tim e reports are re ­
ceived by the D epar'tm ent of A gricult 
u re in reference to  Dodder. T he plant 
is an annual weed with slender’ yellow­
ish and reddish stem s which twine 
abou t clover and alfalfa plants and her 
come attacheil to  the stem s by suckers 
th rough  which the parasite obtains 
nourishm ent from  the host. In  due 
course the alfalfa o r c lovet p lan t dies. 
Dodder' is q leafless plant. W hitish 
o r pinkish y iow ers  appear in clusters 
a long  the thread-like tw ining stem s. 
E ach  p lan t produces a large num ber 
of seeds. T he seeds vary  in size from 
1/24 to  1/15 inch; yellow  or* brown in 
colour, irregularly  spherical, and 
m ore o r less angled on the inner scar 
bearing  sicie; the  surface is dull and 
ro u g h e n ^ . "The seed frequently oc­
curs in 'im p o r te d  clover' and alfalfa 
seed. V
D odder spreads rSpidly from a sing­
le plant. I t  will destr'oy quite large 
patches of clover, g iv ing the field an 
appearance of hav ing  been burn t over 
in irregu lar patches.
Remedy
(1 ) . A s soon as the weed is noticed, 
the  infested patches should at once be 
m ow n with a scythei and the refuse re ­
m oved and destr’oycd by burning. 
Since the  p lant is ah  annual, if the 
seeds are  prevented from  developing, 
it can be effectively controlled.
(2)  . Sow  clean seed.
(3 )  . Badly infested fields should be, 
ploughed and p lanted w ijh a hoed crop.
SIX
F A R E S
uiiiiiiiniiii.,
."AMnnii iiitus
E A S T
To get there and back you have  
a choice o f  m any routes. Let 
us p la n  your trip for th e  m axi­
m um  o f  pleasure.
En route v isit Jasper Park 
Lodge in the m ou n ta in s and  
M inaki Lodge in O ntario’s Lake 
o f  th e  Woods.
C a i i a i i i a i i
i l a f l M a l
For. inform ation, call or w rite :— 
A ny C .N .R . A gent or
E . H . H A R K N E S S ,
Traffic R epresentative, A’ernon, 
B,C. V-18-34
T he  reduction in spring  w heat acre­
age in Canada th is year is divided am ­
ong the  thr’ee P ra irie  Provinces: 101. 
000 acres in A lanitoba (4 per cen t); 
1,622,000 acres in Saskatchew an (11 
per cen t) , and 395,000*acres in A lberta  
(5 per cent). T h e  o ther provinces, 
w here sp ring  \yheat is alm ost neglig­
ible, s l^ w  little change.
T he  average anni,ial 
P ra irie  Pixivinccs 
is estim ated
u lo
«HCCS ^ o u g h
a t $2]},000,000.
l ss in the  
cereal ru s t
P A G E  F O U R
err"'"-*""...............
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  3 1 s t ,  1 9 3 4
O R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
Cor.
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•sunsciti  I’ r ioN  katks
(.Strictly in Advance)
IKiiiitn ill Cmiuila. oiitnirla tlir Okaii- 
V'allcy, uimI to (irral llrituiii, per
To the Unitr<l Staten kiul other couiit- 
Va.Utr per year.
Local rale, for Okanagan Valley only: 
One year, V:i.OO; aix monlha, 91.2K,
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
*l'hr c o t /ItIKK linen not necenmirlly endurao 
the nrntinienln of any cuntiihiitcd article.
To eiiHiiic uccc|)tance, all inanuncriiit nhould be 
•legihly written on niic wide o( the paper uidy, 
Typewrillcii coiiy in preferred.
Aiiiatenr iioctry in not piihlished.
Lcttein to the editor will not he accepted for 
publication over a “iioin dc plume” : rathe 
writcr'a correct name must be appended.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
Conti ihiitcd matter received after Tuesday 
iukIiI may nut he published until the follow- 
iiiK week.
Ah the Bluff works on Thursday afternoon, the 
Courier Olficc is closed on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-holiday.
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
C O N T R A C T O R  
IM a.stcriny  a n d  M a so iiry  
O fh e e :  D, C lia p in a n  F iarn
ADVKKTISING RATES
Cimtract udvcitiscis will please note that their 
lonlract calls for delivery of all chaiiKcn of 
ailvirliHiinciit to 'I'hc Courier Office liy Mon­
day nic'lit. This role is in the mutual inter­
ests of
Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
QitarryitiK and Cut Slone C ontrac­
tors, Momimcm.s, 'J'onihstoiKis and 
General Ccnictcry W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna F urn iture  Co..
• Local Agents.
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
The fir.st nialclt of the sea.'ion was 
enjoyed by a team from tlie ( )kana,u;an 
C en tre  Tennis Cliil) on Sunday, when 
a party m otined to IfwiiiK’s Landing, 
having a picnic dinner eii route, tlien 
playing until a late hour with a repre­
sentative team  from the club at that 
place. .
The team  from the Centre included 
iVIe.sdames Gibson, H are  and Parker, 
M iss d e e d ', and Me.s.srs. Collinson, 
Gibson, Pi.xton and I”'. I'J. W entw orth.
O pposing tliem were \frs . W’ood, 
the  Misses V. Ewing, H .. Hodges, E. 
Law rence, and M essrs. J. Ciarr, P.
Law rence, Richards and R. Pease.
* * * ■
M r. and M rs. G. D. M arshall took, a 
sho rt holidav recently, liiotoring to
W enatchee for a visit with their son 
an d  daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M arshall.
* * *
T he Social Study Club will m eet 
■with .Mr. and Miss M aclennan on 
M onday evening, the 4th of June.
c t  III patrons mnl publisher, to avoid con- 
Kcstion on VVcilncsifay mill Tlnirsilay anil 
ci)iisec|ucnl night work, and to liicilitutc pub­
lication of 1 hr Cimricr on lime. CliaiiKcs of 
contract ailvcrtiseinentH will he accepted on 
Tiicsiliiy as an acianmnoilatioii to an adycr- 
liriir confronted with an cmcrKcncy, but on 
no uccoiiiif on Wediicsduy for the following 
il.'iy's issue.
|■lansic■llt and Contract Advertisements—Kat«s 
ipiotcil on application.
Legal niiil Municipal Advertising—First inscr- 
lion, in cents per line, each subsciiucnt iiiser- 
tiim, 10 cents [icr line.
('liissificil All vert IscnientH—.Such as I'Vir Sale, 
Liisl, I'cmnil, Wantcil. etc. Casli with order: 
ten ceiiis per line of five words or less, each 
iusei'lioii. ,Minimum diargc, twenty cents, 
If iilimied or cliargcil : fifteen cents per line 
,if live woiils or less. Minimum cliargc,
llii.ty ciMits.
Each initial and group of not more than five
ligiires counts as*a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have replies 
adilressed to a box number, ,carc_ of The 
Ciinrier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filbig.
■rimdimu oil (lu ll tv.iy liuvaidii llicir 
iihjcil ivc.
■ riit jmidii Mi far' have .Mippnrled 
llieiii well, lull it eati le.idily l><’ M’en 
tliai (heir proposal is m ore than onl- 
imiiily iimliitions. Id  achieve their 
pmiiose, the drive and eo-operalion on 
the part of all must he .siistainctl. It 
will allow of III) sl.iekem'iig if the goal 
is to 1)1' re.o'lii'il.
■'( )| late (lu re has heeii a slight iii- 
(liffereiiee (o this ajipeal. Possibly 
)>eo))Ie have lilt they have done their 
share note it is up to the lest. That 
imiy lie. Put 'Uieh au allituile will iiol 
liiiv au amimlaiiee.
'Ml would lie difficult to emieeive an 
objective tvhieh is more wortliy of otir 
gemiiue eo-oper'alioii. It is no less 
than oiir plain duty P> help :ic<|uirc 
wh:it, after ;ill, is no more than a nidi- 
im’iitai'v ;ip|iliam't* for liiiman w el­
fare.”
'I'lie PHI census gives the popnlalioii 
of Com temiy as 1.219 and that of K el­
owna as d.fi.s.'i.
Kelowna's face, slumld he red.
Is it?
M IN IM U M  W A G E S  IN  
C A N N IN G  IN D U S T R Y
l e i ig t l iy  e d i t o r i a l  in i ts  i s s u e  oIII
T H U R S D A Y , M AY 31st, 1934
S U P P O R T  T H E  
BO Y  SC O U T S
'riie apathy of the Kelowna inihlic 
tow ards support ami patronage of the 
Kelowna Boy Scouts' annual en te r­
tainm ent is an e.xtraordinary and re­
markable deficiency in people usually 
generous and open-handed toward.s all 
movements for com m unity welfare and 
betterm ent. T here  is no room  for a r ­
gum ent about the benefits of the Scout 
movement, the m anly virtues it .incuK 
cates, the love of the opeUi of N ature 
in .general, consideration for the weak, 
helples.s and aged, practice of chivalry 
in an age th a t is prone to be brutally  
selfish, besides useful practical know ­
ledge gained of w oodcraft, of fire p re­
vention, first aid, life saving, sw im ­
ming, cooking and a lL inanner of o th ­
er accom plishm ents th a t help a boy to 
grow  into a better citizen w ith w o rth ­
while ideaks of com m unity service.
One of tIie»m ost valuable form s of 
Scout training is provided through the 
means of ge tting  together in camp, 
which should be an annual affair, but
alas! such has not been feasible with
N O T E D  J l 'R I S T  D E .\D
H on. Richartl .Martin .Meredith, for­
m er Chiet Justice of the Higli (.'ourt 
Division of jjie Suprem e Court of O n­
tario , died at his home in l-oiulou, Out., 
recently , aged eighty-seven.
any regularity^ in KeloAvna in recent 
years for lack of adequate funds. The 
amuial en tertainm ent is the.only  nieth 
d. other than through camp and Troop 
dues, by w h ich  the aid of the public can 
he secured tow ards m eeting  camp ex 
penses, as Scouts are not perm itted to 
elicit funds for them selves, but the 
m easure of public patronage has been 
so meagre in recent jiears th a t ilo camp 
was held last year and there is little 
uipe that there will be one this year 
milcs's the people of K elow na make it 
possible by donations in cash and kind 
This is w ritten  w ithout consultation 
with or the sanction of any of the pf- 
ficers or m em bers of t h e , Kelowna 
Troop, hut it is urged th a t  all those 
who desire the boys to  have the  chance 
to get together in camp this year 
honid consult with Scoutm aster Laid- 
huv as to ways and m eans of achieving 
that very desirable objective.
IS
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F A R M IN G  IN  S O U T H  A F R IC A
D rough ts, F loods And Locusts E n ­
countered D uring P a s t Y ear
N otw ithstanding  that last year the 
U nion of South . Africa experienced 
one of the  w orst droughts in its his­
tory , suffered froirt floods a'nd an in­
festation of locust sw arm s—-all of 
which laid a heavy toll on the agri­
cu ltu ral com m unity—the year as* a 
whole .showed considerable im prove­
m en t over 1932, writes the Canadian 
T rad e  Com m issioner in Cape Town. 
T he  drought lasted from January  un­
til early Novem ber, killing thousands 
o f head of live stock, and resulting in 
South A frica—a country which nor-
T H A T  A M B U L A N C E  •
Kelowna has an am bulance and does 
not use it. C ourtenay, on Vancouver 
Island, has no am bulance and w ants 
one. This looks like a chance for the 
Kelowa W om en’s In stitu te  to  get rid 
of the burden they have been carry ing  
for tlie .sake of the com m unity—and 
for the com m unity to  r'ealize, when the 
need arises, why they  should have sup 
ported the Institu te  by tak ing  the cost 
of upkeep off their-hands.
The Comox D istrict Free P ress 
says:
"N o more poten t argum ent in fav­
our of the need for an am bulance could 
be advanced than the accident which 
occurred Saturday  m orning on the U n-
,, , , - ion Bay road, when a 70-year-old m anm any  expo rts  large quantities of corn i
— having to  im port this grain. T he
floods .which followed the breaking ot 
th e  drought during  Novem ber and De­
cem ber were,-in some parts of the U n ­
ion, even m ore disastrous, necessitat
was knocked dow n by a car, and suf­
fered a fractured skull.
"Though skilled medical assistance 
was . im m ediately forthcom ing, and 
every care taken to ' g e t the victim
m g governm ent /assistance. D uring the four mile
th e  sam e m onths, trem endous sw arm s | journey in an ordinary  ca r is bound
of locusts entered the Union and j ‘9 have had a re ta rd ing  effect on his 
kpread rapidly over portions of the »hnnate chance^ of recovery. 
T ransvaal, the  O range Free.^State, and ' "T he C ourtenay volunteer fire dc- 
N atal. T he governm ent is a t the pres- partm ent are m aking a splendid effort 
e n t tim e engaged in fighting the m en- to raise the necessary funds for the 
ace. T he 1934 crops in some areas purchase of an  am bulahce. Already 
a rc  going to be seriously affected. Mhcy have secured an inhalator, and arc
jMay l l tb , tlie iMiiaiicial News o f  Van 
ciuivcr presents tlic case for Ibc caii- 
uiiig industry of British Columliia 
from tbc em ployers' side iii regard to 
(be recent order made by tlic M inimum 
W age Board ;is to the scale of wages 
to be paid. It is unfortunate lliat it 
lias m arred an able article by a tone 
of liittcr criticism  of tbc Board, as 
well as of the ra ttu llo  adm inistration, 
wbicb seems (|tiitc unnecessary in deal­
ing with tbc sulijcct and lends a sus­
picion of jiolitical aninm s lliat iiiiii.airs 
the value of its reasoning.
" Its  decisions in tbc lum bering in­
dustry have been 'd istressing  enough," 
says the I'immcial News, “Init in the 
fruit and j'cgetabic canning industry 
it lias seem ingly closed its eyes to 
obvious facts and has determ ined to 
‘p ro tec t’ about three or four per cent 
of the individuals concerned at the ex­
pense of and regardless of injury to 
the rA iiaining 96 or 97.”
S tating  that the industry in British 
Columbia has been w aging a losing 
fight against O ntario  and Quebec com ­
petition, the article saj's that the dis­
parity  in wage scales has saddled B.G. 
w ith an impossible handicap in the 
contest for m arkets, and figured given 
out by the Dom inion Bureau of S ta tis­
tics are rpioted to show that, while 
O ntario  and Quebec have increased 
their pack of canned vegetables, soups 
and catsups 44 and 46 per cent 
respectivelj" in 1933 as com pared w ith 
1929, the pack in. British Colum bia de­
creased 23 per cent w ithin the same 
period. T he increase in canned fruits 
was not so .large, being 7.4 per cent 
for O ntario  and 11 per cent for Q ue­
bec. but thp decrease for British Co 
lunibia was 44 per cent.
"T he vital tru tli of the matter, 
that wom en in B ritish  Columbia can 
neries m ust be paid a m inim um  of 
27 cents an hour," sat'S the News 
■‘while in O ntario  the top m inimum  
is 18 cents an hour and the lowest 1 
cents, according to  locality. In Que 
bee there is no fixed m inim um  wage 
for women in the canning industrj), but 
the average wage paid is a t the rate 
of 12 1-2 to  15 cents per hour. In  
O ntario  and Quebec together the av­
erage scale for w orkw om en is “prob­
ably betw een 13 and 14 cents an hour 
or just iialf the ra te  which the M ini­
mum W age Board has fixed for^ B rit­
ish’ Columbia canning factories’. '
"The inevitable result of this situa­
tion is to be seen in O ntario ’s 46 per 
cent increase and British Colum bia’s 
23 per cent decrease.
"C onfronted with tliis situation anc 
with the prospect of fu rther serious 
com petition in 1934, British Colum ­
bia canners sent a delegation to  in te r­
view the M inim um  W age Board and 
ask for a reduction in the m in im um  
wage for wom en to  20 cents per hour, 
a scale still 10. per cent above the h igh­
est m inimnni w age for wom en in the 
industry in O ntario  and m ore than  25 
per cent h igher than  in Quebec.”
In the face of the fact that every 
ship sailing into V ancouver from  
M ontreal carries as part of its cargo 
from  ten to  twentj" thousand cases of 
canned fru its and vegetable^ from  O n ­
tario and Quebec, says the News, “it 
is alm ost unbelievable tha t this M ini­
mum W age Board, when rendering  its 
decision to  the canners, not only re­
fused to m ake an.v reduction w hatever 
in the scale hut imposed new hard ­
ships and disadvantages on every can­
ning com pany in the province w ith an 
order to pay tim e-and-a-half for over­
time above, eight hours and double time 
for all overtim e above twelve hours 
dailjx T his rule was made w ith the 
object of enforcing an eight-hour day 
in the highly seasonal canning industrjx 
"T he effect of this new blow a t a 
dying industry  is fully appreciated by 
the canners. w ho are now in desperate 
straits. . . . .  Some canneries will not 
open, for the  simple reason th a t it will 
he ruinous for them  to do so. Few . if 
any, will w ork m ore than eight hours 
a day. T h is means tha t they will bu}/ 
rom  farm ers only as m uch produce as
t l u  > I ail p m c c s s  in e i g h t  l iou r s ,  o r ,  in 
Dt l ier  w n n l ' . ,  t l i at  t h e y  wil l  he f o i ee i  
111 I t a v e  tIIIu r a m d o f  t o n a  ol I ru i t  a n d  
vefp' lal i le.s o n  t h e  f . ini iei . s '  liaiid,'. ii 
B r i t i s h  C o l u n i h i a  to  ro t  a n d  he t l i n i w n  
a w a y  wli i le B r i t i s h  f o h n n h i a n s  i i i i po r  
t h e s e  i t i en t i ea l  p r o d u e t s  in t i n n e d  t o r n  
f r o m  f a e t o r i e s  in O n t a r i o  a n d  Q u e b e c  
wli iel i  a r e  p e r i i i i t l e d  t o  w o i k  e e iu io  
i i i ieally ;mil at  ( op  .speed a t  th e  p e a k  
o) t b c  s e a s o n  w b e n  h o t  vve a t be r  i: 
I iri i igi i ig c r o p s  to  i n a t n r i t y  at a r a p i d  
r a l e . ”
Tlie relnaiiider of tlie lengtby article 
eoiisisls of an elaluiration of llie dire 
eoiiseipieiiees of tbe Miniimini W age 
Board’s decision, and a siii'ering ;m:il.v 
sis of its personnel as, "tbc ebainnan 
is a locomotive simp mccbaiiie, one 
m em ber is :i plum ber, one is a form er 
jnilge of delimpiont eliildren, one is 
a form er union orgaiii'/.er and tbe fifll 
a college iin ifcssor wlio lias many theo­
ries but no record of practical exper­
ience. It is Ibis exeelleiit group wbieb 
sets wage scales, wbicb tells nicn wIio 
have spent lifetimes in specialized pu r­
suit of technical industries that they 
are iiieffieieiil and their induslrics don’t 
deserve to live, wbicb decides the fate 
of industries em ploying (lionsands of 
men and reiiresenling invcslnienl o 
bim dreds of millions in capital.”
.Professor C arro tbers and bis Br.'iin 
T rust and tbe I 'a ltu llo  adm inistration 
also are sniijecled to attack', the fierce­
ness of wbicb would scorn likely to de­
feat an.v good aebievod b.v publication 
of tbc article..
O ne adm ission is m ade: " It may be 
that O ntario  and Quebec jiay their 
women factorv w orkers too little 'm o n ­
ey. F o r tbe m ost part, tbc canneries 
arc in tlie sin.'ill agricultural c.entrcs, 
tbc girls live at home and tbeir living 
costs arc low.” T h a t such is actually 
tbe case was b rought out recently iiv 
evidence adduced before the Stevens 
investigation at O ttaw a, when it was 
revealed that w ages as low as seven 
cents an hour were being paid in tbe 
canning industry  in Quebec.
Snrcl.v the I'inancial News does not 
suggest that any endeavour be m ade 
in B ritish  Colum bia to  com pete with 
such sw eatshop conditituis in Quebec 
hy cu tting  wages. The obvious rem edy 
is to secure m inim um  wage legislation 
in tlie eastern  provinces w ith teeth in 
it, but who is to  bring  it aliout, unless 
the labour unions can exert sufficient 
pressure? The D om inion apparently 
has no standing in the m atter, which 
is one w ithin provincial jurisdiction.
T he suggestion for low er wages in 
British Colum bia in the canning indus 
try  will not m eet w ith  general approval 
from  the public a t large or from retail 
m erchants. The evil of w age-cutting 
through voluntary  offers aliens,
anxious to get w ork at any price, has 
been driven hom e by) the fact th a t 
manj- of these people w ork for such a 
low w age in the sum m er th a t they are 
quite unable to  save any m oney  for 
m aintenance during  the period of un­
em ploym ent in w in ter and have to be 
provided for out of relief furnished Ijy 
the taxpayers. T his has been m arked 
since the depression set in and con­
stitu tes a problem  th a t th reatens to  
continue even when tim es become bet­
ter, as, once a w age scale is reduced 
below a proper scale of m aintenance, 
it is exceedingly^ difficult to  restore, it.
The Financial N ew s is on much saf­
er ground when it p ro tests against the 
penalizing rates for overtim e work. 
Canners are not necessarily slave d riv ­
ers. They- are at the m ercy of the vag­
aries of the w eather. A hot spell comes 
dh and field produce m atures at undue 
speed, especialh' tom atoes. The grow  
ers m ust pick the ripened product or 
let it spoil; thej) rush it to  the can 
neries, which are flooded beyond nor-
«
o r c h a j j d r u n : H ail Insurance
tBy R. M. R.
D E P R E S S IO N ’S D E A T H  K N E L L ?
'Tbc iicwspapcr.^^, with blazing optim­
istic licaillincs ;iii(l statistics tic.signcd 
to convince us that tbc dt'i>rcssion Is 
over, seem  to be working hard to get 
IK'oplc to think jirospcrity.
lint none of them  has presented cv- 
iilence so enconraging :ts that your 
eorrespoiident stnnihled across (lie 
oilier day. It tivershadow s the iiio.Ht 
favourable eom par.ilivc figures iiivolv 
iiig world trade. It stands alone, ill 
dicativc of the new trend  to .ictually 
own your own' sliirl,
None o ther than a waitress in a local 
eatcr.v has stipiilicd me with th is in­
form ation tlial |)oints to the belief that 
even groceries arC being paid for 
:igain. She said;
‘M<ay, the depression m ust he over.” 
“ H ow  com e?’’ says 1. “ I thm ’t he 
lieve in fairy tales, sister. 1 only write 
’em.”
“ W ell,” says she, excusing my ig 
noraiice, "in the |)ast few weeks I 
have collected m ore tips th:in in tlie 
last th ree years. P u t that in your pipe 
and sm oke it.”
I was im pressed despite the fact that 
I haven’t .smoked a pipe since 1 wore 
short pants.
Now all we need is tips in the ncw.i 
liaiier business to m ake tilings perfect. 
* * *
R O U N D  IN  C IR C L E S
1 may lie wet as A ndy Lytle expert 
mg a fistic encounter. 1)Û  a despatch 
to the little fellow we send out into the 
cruel w orld cvcTy T uesday  set me to 
thinking. (N o wise cracks, please.) 
.Said despatch stated  tha t -Mr. Mackeii 
zie K ing ’s little pal. the N atural Pro 
ducts M arketing -Act, had come out of 
com m ittee and would j^ach the House 
in a few days for final passage
W hat is so sta rtling  about that?  you 
may ask. News on the same day that 
the little heiress, B arbara Hutton 
Mdivani, is tu rn ing  a cold million dol­
lar shoulder on one of the m arrying 
M divanis. who is her husband until 
divoTce doth them  part, m ight he more 
inteTcsting, but I seldom  find the in 
evitable intriguing. T h e  despatch that 
set me to  pondering in a sad sort of 
wa>/ pointed to  w hat seem s to be the 
fact th a t we shall have legislative 
m achinery set up in very sho rt order 
and shall be w ithout a plan to operate 
under th a t m achinery.
P robably  it  is rude of me to be sur­
prised th a t such could be the  case. 
The cu rren t fight for legislation has 
been going on for only a few 3^ears, so 
I suppose it is p resum ptuous to ex-
w t : c a n  n o w  i n .s u r p : A N Y W i U t R i ':  i n  'n n * :
( ) K a n a ( ; a n
D a m a g e  to
FIELD, FRUIT VINE CROPS
B y H A IL
T elep h o n e  217 or ca ll a t th e  o ffice  of—
McTAVISH tk WHILLIS, UNITED
P O S T  O F F IC E  B L O C K , K E L O W N A
W c will be pleased to  quote prem ium s and give particu lars of 
m ethods of ad justm ent.
} i E W . . . . / t a n d i /  
p o c k e t  b o o k
A U T O M A T IC
-ONE L E A F A T A T I M E '
A handler and more convcnlcnc book 
for the pocket. Contains the largest 
possible number of leaves for 5c. 
ZIG-ZAG Cigarette Papers arc the
t nest made, and absolutely pure.cluse subsututca.
Z I G Z A G
S P ILLS ! EX C IT EM EN T !
Motorcycle H ill Climtiing 
Competition
KELOWNA VS. TRAIL
MONDAY, JUNE 4th, at KELOWNA OIL WELL
2 p.m . sharp
T IC K E T S  obtainable th rough  courtesy of A. H . D eM ara & Son. 
J. B. Spurrier, Jack  M ayor Service S tation, O kanagan D ollar C lean­
ers, K elow na M otorcycle Shop, Speedy Delivery, o r from any  m em ­
ber of the Club or a t the gate.
S IL V E R  C U P  dona.ted th rough  courtesy of Thom son, the Jew eller.
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H IS !
A D M IS S IO N : A dults, 2Sc; Children, 10c
K E L O W N A  M O T O R C Y C L E  C L U B
43-Ic
B O Y  S C O T S ’ A N N U A L
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
(C ontinued from  P ag e  1)
I3' encoded. A num ber of solos and 
pect the fru it and, vegetable industry to j choruses of “songs of the range” were
be in agreem ent on a plan in th a t short rendered by the troupe such as “ Tw i 
time. Pom e wasn’t built in a day, it is ligh t on the P rairie .” “H om e on the 
true, Init we shouldn’t lose sight of the R ange.” “Cheyenne,” etc., m outh  or- 
fac t'th a t eventually it w a s  b u ilt  I f  wc gan^elections and lariat spinning stunts, 
don’t hop to  it and get a plan in oper- and they had to  re.spond to several de-
a t ion  u n d e r  th e  N . P . M . A .  before long, m ands for repeats.
we’ll have nothing to  tear down nex tl P .L . W ard, P .L . W hite, 2nd D. 
year. And w hat a dull, old world this J Chapm an and Scouts W ard, R ichards, 
w ou ld  b e  w ithout a nice juicy m arket-j Burke, Povah, Ryan and Blackwood, 
ing plan to  pull to pieces w ith the j of the Kelow na T roop, put on a farcial 
same fiendish en joym ent of a small J and am using  little .skit, “T he Com pany 
boy pulling the w ings off a fly ! j P rom oto r,” in which the tw o patro l
^ ^  h e ad ers  took the roles of a theatrical
produceT and his leading lady try in g  to 
rehearse while thc3' \vere subjected  to 
Recently, wliile engaged in the ja il so rts of absurd in terruptions by the 
som etim es barrassing  occupation OM others, 
digging up liiographical facts . for anj ,p.I^. Coombs, of the 2nd V ernon 
o1iituar3i-—and it’s su rprising  how lit-j pj-oop, gave a finished exhibition of 
tie reliable inform ation of this hind j fQj]o^y_
vou could give me on your best friend jed  w ith equally dexterous hand ling  of 
— phoned a certain  home in the w an-j j^yQ sw ords th a t flashed brillian tly  un-
S H E  T U R N E D  M E  D O W N !
mal capacit3' and overtim e work 
necessary to save the m aterial. W hy 
then, penalize the canners b3' an un-) 
duly high rate of overtim e for some- 
th ing for which the3" are not respon­
sible? I t ma3' be necessary to  impose 
a higher rate  for overtim e in order to  
prevent abuse ^ i d  unnecessary over­
work, bu t tim e-and-a-half and double 
tim e are-excessive, and ten to tw enty- 
five per cent should be a sufficient 
bonus in the circum stances, which 
should alwa3-s be of absolute necessit3’ 





ing hope th a t I m ight learn som ething (jgj. electric light as he w hirled
of the departed. A child’s voiceUj^gjji gi-gcgf^jiy Jn unison,
answ ered. j A team  of eight Kelow na Scouts, all
D iscovering that the person 1 want- all fellows but one, gave a sm art 
ed was not a t home. I asked the little L |en.,onstration of the tum bling exercis 
lady if .she was the daughter of so andL.g which alvva3'.s prove a popular num - 
so. She w asn 't quite sure until I ask- j[,er a t the annual entertainm ent, 
ed her if she was so and so s little ^  novelt3’ was an exhibition of fenc 
girl, and th e n .I gathered  tha t she was. -j-£  H aym an and P .L . W ard ,
In  the hope that I could persuade ^yiii^h the lads showed skill with the
to take a trip  to the house next ]joth in a ttack  and defence, each
only a sho rt distance aw ay and with- securing several "touches. ” I t  vvas 
out a phone, and have her bring followed b3' a m ock com bat betw een
other person  to the telephone, I askecn ^y^  lieavil3' airmoured « small Scouts, 
her if she was alone. who sm ote each o ther lustily with their
There was alarm  in the lady's voice I w eapons until one succum bed and the 
a s . she replied hurriedly, \  es, I pi^joed his foot upon the stom -
Goodbye.” ach of the vanquished and gave him
The receiver clicked, m y vanit3'' w asL  j.|g “coup dc , grace,’’ w hereupon he 
piqued, and I didn’t  get the inform-1 ^qo tender hands
O ur m usical evening wa.s of a  differ 
en t nature this tim e. The them e was 
the story  of the life of the well-known 
hym n-w riter, F anny  Crosby and of 
incidents connected w ith the w riting 
of m any of her hym ns, such as “Saved 
by G tace," “Rescue the'' Perisl^ing,” 
Blessed A ssurance,” “ Safe in the arm s
of Jesus,” “W hen m y life w ork is end­
ed,” “ H old T hou  m y hand.” These 
were read or sung either in concert or 
as duets-'Or solos.
W e were ver3' glad to  have with us 
tw o friends from  Vancouver> w ho 
brought greetings from  the B .Y .P.U . 
of W est M em orial R egular B aptist 
Church. ^  ,
W e shall m eet this F riday  as usual 
a t 8 p.m., a t the hom e of M rs. F lintoft, 
on L aurier Avenue.
ation I was after.
* * ♦
S O  I  S IG N  O F F
From  the O rien tal hash house 
across the stree t com es the entrancing 
stra ins of a Chinese m elody as I sit 
here s ta ring  a t  the  inevitable white 
sheet of copy paper.
I am a low fellow not to  appreciate 
this music, having 'been to ld  th a t  tne  
Chinese had built up a g rea t civiliz­
ation long befo.re the  word culture as 
we understand  it w as ever pu t into 
the English  language.
But I am  doom ed to  go on not ap­
preciating O rien tal clam our, particul­
arly  \vhen it is blended harshly  w ith 
O ccidental clam our. A  nearby radio 
calls ou t pathetically . • • •'what sounds 
like a w hisky tenor o i  the halcyon days
upon a litter and was borne off the 
field of battle  by tivo other Scouts, to 
the accom panim ent of unfeeling laugh­
ter from  the audience.
P .L . C. Deni.son again pleased with 
a tap dance, after which a fierce jiirate 
crew  invaded the floor, headed by  a 
dangerous looking leader ' w earing a
heavy black m oustache. T hey proved> 
however, to be quite harm less, be ing  
T .L . Bob H aym an and ten of h is  
tru sty  Kelowna Scouts, who pulled 
lustiL ' upon a stou t rope as they  sang  
sea shanties, “ Blqj,v the  M an D ow n’* 
and “A -P oving .” T heir vocal efforts 
fell p leasantly upon the ears of th e ir  
hearers, but their, m uscular endeavours 
w ere rew arded inadequately, a t the  
end of their singing, by the arrival a t 
the end of the haw ser of a doll buggy 
out of th e  w ings.
P .L . W . M cDonald, Second D. L ar­
sen and Scout S. Flem ing, of the 
V ernon T roop, gave a clever p resen t­
ation of the well-known farce, “ B ox 
and Cox,” in which Box, a prin ter, and  
Cox, a hatter, th rough the avarice o f  
their' landlady, M rs. Bouncer, unw it­
tingly share the sam e room , one w ork­
ing by day and the o ther a t night, un­
til they happen to meet, when the3J 
also discover th a t thc3' share the sam e 
lady love, w ith laughable com plica­
tions.
T he concluding num ber was the  u s­
ual relay pursu it race, this tim e given 
additional zest by  being an in te r-T ro o p  
event betw een R utland and K elow na 
instead of betw een Scouts of the  sam e 
T roop. A fter ten m inutes of runn ing  
a t high speed, m any spills a t the tu rn s  
and excitem ent a t a high pitch, espec­
ially am ong the Cubs and the juvenile  
m em bers of the audience, the race w as 
declared a draw .
T he local and visiting Scouts were 
then draw n up in form ation and, 
standing  at the salute, the N ational 
Anthem, was sung with the audience 
joining.
Scoutm aster Laidlaw  thanked the 
audience for their attendance and the  
Ladies AuxiUar3% who served refres'h- 
m ents to  the Scouts, for their g rea t 
kindness and help.
T he floor was cleared and a sh o rt 
(lance w as held before the m idnight 
hour.
t e n d e r s
comes to  my ears and lol I am  posses­
sed of a to rtu ring  th irst. . . .there is 
a cat or tw o on the back fence. . . the 
hour is gjettingl late. . . .and som e­
tim es c o lu m n w r it in g  is m ore of a 
duty than a pleasure.
So please forgive me, O son of your 
far off land of the poppy, if I  do not 
alw ays welcome with enthusiasm  the 
gram ophone recordings of th a t s tirrin g  
thusic of your' p icturesque .soil. i
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  
E S T A T E  O F  W O N G  B A T, Der 
ceased, in B ankruptcy.
T E N D E R S  will be received by the  un­
dersigned hp to  the 18th Ju n e  fo r 
the purchase of the following asse ts : 
L o ts 2, 3 and 4, Block 3, P lan  462, in  
the City of Kelotyna and the build ings 
situated thereon, assessed value being 
.$10,650.00; and accounts receivable, 
Japanese $15,000.00, Chinese $7,000.00. 
H ighest o r any tender not necessarily  
accepted. . \
R O B E R T  C H E Y N E , C.A. . ,
Auth()rized T rustee .
Kelowna, B. C., 
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, .„ls |.ri liin- <>t f>v<- wokIs or 1cm, each 
,,rll..ii Miniioiim rliuiKr. twiiily CCTita. 
.In..I .Ml .lo.lil or liy plioiir, lilltcii ccril* 
Imi.' .li live woiiIh or Jen* r.ich iiiiirrlloii.
....... < h.iiK*-, tliirJy cent".
.Iill.'tI III ill  lalen i'l iii ciHriaiy, an the coat 
iHiiiUiir' iiii'l I'.ill. cliiiK'(or these rtiiiall atl- 
II . III. Iiti. in unite out of luoportion to 
II mil.Hint.
, . p.iiiMliiliiv iiecepletl for rrrora in atUert- 
iii.iilH l.•̂ ■l•iv<■.l liy teIe|ilioiir.
F O R  s a l e —M iHCcUuncou*
J O R  S A L Iv -C o u n tc r  salco check 
liinil^s, carbon back (b lank  nam e).
It I’ll cents cucli; three for 25c. C ourier
■oiricc. 32-tfc
1 -R IN T lil)  SIG N  C A R D S, “For 
Sale’’ or “ b'or Rent," on ex tra  h c ^ y  
Avliitc card, oh sale at 1 he C ourier Of- 
Ti.e, Courier lilock. W ate r Street, 
jrlionc 96.
WANTED—MiBCcllancouH
W E  B U Y , sell or exc!ianf?e Iiouschold 
Koods of every description. Call and 
see.us. JO N E S  & T E M l’l i S l .  49-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD
J.J()OM — Gootl board, cool, com forta­
ble. private hom e; 5 mins, from I’.O. 
.Mrs. I’arkinson, phone 27. s l-tfc
TO RENT
.MCI-: M O U lsl^N  IIO.MI-: for re n t .-  
Insl outside city limits. Lovely view. 
.Me TavisI) (v W liillis, Ltd. 4.Me
HELP WANTED
\ \ ' . \ . \  r i '.D — Refined, edtiealed Rirl as 
lady lielp, I>y elderly eoii|)le. no cliil- 
(Iren, ill suburbs; reasoiitil'lo reimiiier- 
atioii, com fortable home. \ \  rile, s ta l­
ing a.ue, nationality, etlneation and c.x- 
'ricnee, to No. 69, Nelowna Conriei.
4.3-1 p(le
NOTICE
E sta te  of H aro ld  Stanley Allen M oore, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t all per­
sons having claims against the E sta te  
of H aro ld  Stanley Allen M oore, de­
ceased, w ho died at Kelowna, B.C., on 
the .31st day of July, 1933, are re- 
<iuired, on  or before the 8th day of 
June, 1934, to  deliver particu lars of 
their claims duly verified to the under­
signed solicitor for the E xecutrix .
.•\ncl notice is fu rther given th a t after 
the said 8th day of June, 1934, the 
E xecu trix  will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased am ong the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard  
only to the claims of which she shall 
then  have notice.
D ated at Kelowna, B.C., this first 
dav of -May, 1934'.
T. G. N O R R IS ,
Solicitor for the E xecutrix .
C arru thers Block, Kelowna, B.C.
39-Sc
W H E R E  Y O U R  E N E R G Y  
C O M E  S FR O M
BREAD surpasses all other
food as an energy- 
producer.
Y ou ’ll naturally prefier
SUTHERLAND’S 
PERFECT BREAD
M ade from  all-pure ingredients,
th a t assures you extra nourishm ent.
P hone 121
l im it e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
OPENING
AQUATIC D A N a
SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd
Dancing, 9 to 12
Paid Members Free 
Non-members, SOc
C O M M A N D E R S
O R C H E ST R A
R efreshm ents in the Tea H ouse
43-lc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l■ iltr■ru criilii per line, raclj ii»»ritioii; mill 
itiMiMi vliarMC, (JO criilii. t .>uiit live wunli* 
|.> liiir Kacli initial ami KOUJ* ol not 
iii.>ir ll.un live liKurca eouiita aa a wonL 
MIocU liKC tyi'f, like tlila: J«0 tciiU (xr line.
I he W. A. of the AiiKlican CImrcli 
^vlll hold a j;ardcn parly and at hoine 
ill •Ml'-. ( >. S i . I’. A itken's g;irdcn, on 
riim  ... June 7lh, at .f p.in. Variety <>f 
• talh. and am usem ents. Admission, 2-Sc
ill! hiding tea. 43-lc
♦ ♦ • ♦
Dr. M alhison, iIcntisL W illits’ Block, 
iclcpliomr 89. 49-tfc
a ♦ ♦
■flic animal general m eeting of the 
Rutland A m ateur Dram.alie Society 
will he held in the Rnllaiid Commim- 
i(v Hall, W ed,, jn iie  (ith, 8 i>.m. 42-2eI* * M
file lloiiie League ol (he .Salvation 
Ai'iiiy will hold a Sale of W ork and 
lionie cooking on Saturday, jim e 2nd. 
1 p.iii.. ill Royal Anne Store. 4.1-le
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Mr. Hill liovvsei, of I’eiilietoii, is in 
town tod.'iv.
Jinlge J. 1). .Swanson, of K.unloops. 
is in the city totlay.
Mrs. Ja n u s , of Vaneoiiver, is icgis 
ten  d .'ll the Koval .Anne Hotel.
.Mis , l)an iu e\' left on .Monday by 
t 'ana'lian Nation.al for the < >ld ( oini- 
try.
Mr. L. <1. V an /ile , of .Spokane 
\ \  .'ish,. is a guest of the Isoyal Amii 
Hotel.
Miss H. I’ughe left on Monday for 
.Salmon \iin , where she will si>end .i 
holida V.
■flic show er pl.amwd for Salnr 
jn iie  2iid, l>\ the R reventorinm '\V . 
iias been miax'oidahly postponed n 
fiirlluT not ice. 4.1-
t> 4 *
0 | ’l ', . \L \ ( ;  DANCk: AT A U U A T 
Sal., Iniie 2. ( 'ouniianders ( )rehest
4.1
■da\,
,A Dance will he held under the an 
pices of (lie Kelowna Rehekah Lodj 
on June l.llli, I 'u rlher partieulars ne: 
week. 4,1-
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
■Mr. R. Jones, of \  aneonver. the a t ­
tending niem hers of the family, also 
iMrs. \Vni. Lewis, of Kelowna, wish to 
e.xtend tli.aiiks to all friends in Kelow­
na for the kindness shown, also the 
many lloral tributes received, during 
their recent sad bereavem ent. To tlie 
1.0.().!•'. and l,.().L . Lodges thanks 
for snppiving ears and p.allhearers.
4.3-1 p
C A R D -O F  T H A N K S
.Mrs. A. K. Dav\ and fainiK' ;ind re ­
latives w ish lo thank' all tlieir, friends 
for till' kind expressions of s.vinptiiii.v 
n'ceived diirin.g their recent here.'ive- 
ment. 4.1-Ip
O B IT U A R Y
/
M r. A ndrew  B. Auld
■file detith oeciined  at London. On- 
l.ario, of .Mr. .\nd rew  H. Auld, hrother 
of Mrs. G. S. M cKenzie, of Kelowna, 
wlin ]):issed away last week in a L on­
don hospital, to which he was adm it­
ted suffering with severe burns caused 
by falling into a vat of boiling sap 
while en|?:i.ged in m tik in g m ap le  syrup 
near his Iionie in W atford . O ntario.
The late Mr. Auld. who was 61 years 
of age. farm ed in O ntario  on :i large 
sale for a iiuniher of years, and was 
well known th roughout ea.stern^^Oji- 
lario. H e was an apple grow er and 
shipped m any eafs of apples to the 
export and dom estic m arkets each 
vear.
Resides his wife, in W atford, and 
sister. M rs. AIcKenzie. in Kelowna, he 
is survived hy a b ro ther and two .sist­
er's in O ntario .
Mr. Alfred Reginald Davy
F,.lIow ing a lingering illness, the 
death occurrecL on Sunday of Mt . A l­
fred R. Davy, a resident of the K elow ­
na d istrict for nearly three decades, 
who tiassed away at ,his home on the 
Mission Road. H e had been in failing 
health  for the past two years.
T he late Mr. Davy was horn m D or­
set, England, sixty-five years ago. 
Com ing to Canada as a young man, 
he .spent some tim e in O ntario  and 
A lberta  before rem oving to Kelowna 
about tw enty-seven years ago, Sl;iort- 
Iv after his arrival here he conducted 
a m eat m a rk e t  for several years. D is­
posing of this Inisincss, he took up 
farm ing on a fairly large scale, and 
for a num ber of years he operated 
ranches a t G lenm ore and Mission 
Creek. E xcept for a period when he 
was in. the employ of the City, he 
followed the occupation of farm ing in 
his later years.
Besides his wife, he leaves to m ourn 
his los.s tw'o sons. Jack, a t home, and 
Tom , in V ancouver; one daughter, Mrs. 
M arion O akes, in K elow na; six hrotli- 
ers, W illiam  Clement, W ilfred. 
Frank . H um phry  and Ralph Davy, in 
Cfalgary. and John Alfred Davy, in 
Ivngland: five sisters, Mrs. C. W. P er­
ry. in Balzac, A lta., M rs. P. S. Rickett, 
in O ttaw a; M rs. W . Naylor, in V'ulcan, 
Alta., M rs. Fiissell. in England, and 
Alr.s. Sharring ton . in Brazil.
The funeral service was held today
Mr. and -M rs. H. L. .Adam left by ca.' 
on Sunday for a. visit to friends in A l­
berta. T hey  expect tn he away for 
about two weeks.
Mcssr.<. H, W . M ahler and C. P. 
Franke. of N orth German Lloyd, Vaiir 
Com er, were visitors to the- city this 
week, guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
The w eather during the past few days 
has been som ewhat uncertain. \,After
(T h u rsd ay ), at 11 a.m., from the un-
ilertak ing  parlours of tlie Kelowna 
F u rn itu re  Com pany lo the Kelowna 
t 'em etery . \ ’en. .Archdeacon Greene 
and Rev, C; E. Davis conducting.
The pall liearers were: M essrs. Tom  
Sw ordv, F rank  Bouvette, .A. AlacKar- 
lane, F. W . Elm ore, R. Hum e and A. 
Gordon.
CRIME SCIENTIST
r e t u r n s  TO MERRITT
leautiful m orning, the afternoon of
T iiesday  was m arked hy a succession 
of s(|ualls of wind and rain, with oc- 
eam um l loud' peals of thunder and 
fla.-iies of lightning.
X’.A N C O L'V ER . M ay 3 l.—A fter 
holding a conference here today, P ro ­
vincial „ Police officials decided to send
InspectW  j .  F. C. B. Vance, crinie
cfMontiQtVsc ie tis t hack to  M erritt to secure ad­
ditional evidence in regard  to the slay­
ing of C onstable C arr and G isborne, 
No decision was reached as to the 
date of arra ignm ent of the three 
George b ro thers, Indian suspects.
Dr. ami .Mrs. (I. .Svoii left on Tiies- 
(lav hy ( 'auadiaii NalioiUiI on a trip to 
\'aiic( III V er.
.Mr. ami Mrs. .\. ( ameroii ami i hild, 
of Heavenlell. arc guests of the May 
f:iir Hotel.
Dr. ami Mrs. Ll«iy<l Day were ('aii- 
.'idiaii National iiasseiigers to the ( oiist 
oil Tuesday.
.Mr. ;iml Mrs. S. j .  W eeks left on 
Momlav hy C.auadi.aii .National for the 
( )1(1 ( oiintrv.
.Messrs. H. Foster, II. .Metzg.'ir :iml 
H. Hlake. of Peiitieton, are registered 
at thv .M.'iyf.'iir Hotel.
Mr. C, L, Harker. of W'iniiiiieg. was 
a visitor to the city tliis week', a guest 
of the 4'!ov;il .\m ic  Hotel.
.Mr. ami -Mrs. Henry Ilell-irviiig. n( 
\ aiieouver. spent llu' week-end in the 
e it\, guests of the Koy.'il .\iiiie Hotel.
Mr. ami .Mrs. M aedouiiell aiul Mr. 
ami .Mrs. (i. .K. W alters, of G reen­
wood, were visitors to the eity on hri- 
(I.'IV.
( )\ving to M onday being a holiday, 
Kelowna stores will rem ain open on 
.Satnrdav until 10 p.m. instead of 9
li.m.
Miss L. M arshall, ol the stall of tlie 
C anad ianH ank  of I'o inm eree. \  ancon- 
ver, is a guest ol the Royal .Anne
H o t e l .
Mrs. W anshorongh Jones, form erly 
of O kanagan M ission and now of 
Kim berley, is a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
New m em her.s introduced into the 
■votary Club last week wer'e Mr. G. A. 
AlcKay, druggist, and Mr. A. V. .Sur­
tees, dairy farm er,
Mr. W . A. Mitfkle, of W innipeg , who 
had been visiting his b ro ther, Mr. 
Ccorge Aleikle, Glenn Avenue, re tu rn ­
ed I'.ast vestefday.
Mr. Humi' !,'■ I bin II lg<‘. "I the si.ill 
III Ihe K||\ .il \nm ' i l"l( I. i< tm m 'I on 
l'ii(l,i\' lioiii .) liip  111 \ .on I 'l l \e i .
rile opening d.iin*' ni the m'.imhi .it 
the .Aipialii I ’aviliini will he held on 
Satnniay night. I'lie Ci nniii.milei ■. 
( )i ehe.'.Ira has been engaged to piovid*- 
the miisie. As iismil. ilanees will he 
held I wire w eeki v .
( 'ol. II. I. Hartholoim \v, Mi'-s Har- 
lllolomew :iml ( I'l. H.iinhi Idge, nl Lon- 
dun, I'Higlaml. were laeeiit g.iiesis of 
tlie Koyal .Anne llo ltd . t ol. H.irtliolo- 
iiiew' is a h ro lh ir  ol .Mr. R. A. Hartho- 
Iniiu’w, uf Mission.
Mr. Artlnur J. Sini lh.  ne wly  an-  
pointed .Manager of  Ihe .Salmon .Arm 
l•'arnlers■ L.xeliaiige, .iml Proviiieial  
Con,stable Smijl l i ,  of  l■'.mlerhy. form ­
erly slal ioi ied at Kelowna,  were visit­










I'riellds of .Mr. .lames .Moss. Mail- 
;iger of the Kelowna ( reaiiiery. Ltd., 
will lie gliiil to learn that he is m ak­
ing salisfaelory ]irogress tow ards re- 
eover.i' following Ids operation for ap- 
pemlieilis at the Kelowna General 
lliispilal on S.'itngd.ay.
An onthreak of lire at the lioiiie of 
Mr. lA .1. Coe. (ileiiwood .Avenue, was 
respoiisilde lor the hire lirig.ade being 
e.'illed out .\ e s ten la .\, at 11.10 a.m. I lie 
lire, vvliieh originated in a woodliox, 
did onl.v slight daiii.'ige before it was 
e.xl ingiiislied hy lireiiieii.
The I'ity street tar I,ink eanglit fire 
on W ater .Street, in front (d tlie to u r  
ier Hloek. .-.oon after tlie Inneli lionr 
on S.alnrda.v. .'iml (|iiile a brisk blaze 
resulted, wliicli e\eiitnall.v was exting- 
nishe(J h.v m einliers of the hire llri- 
gade williont an.i' .-.erions d.'image 
being (lone.
,\ eorreetion, received from our 
eaclvland ci irrespoiuleiU after tlie 
page eoiilainiiig tlie Peaelil.'uul notes 
had gone to press this m orning, gives 
Madeline hikins as the name of the girl 
who rail second in the .Iniiior girls at 
the .School h'ield and T rack Meet, held 
at Peaclilaml last week.
ng
Mr. and Mrs. Claude VVliiteliorii left 
n .Monday for Peiiask l-ake, wliere 
M rs. W liiteliorn will spend the sum ­
m er at the lodge of Mr. Dole, the 
Pineapple King. ' rhey  were accom ­
panied l)v D ahier Verity, wdio will 
also spend the sum m er at the lodge. 
M r. WliitelKKii remaiiDing for a 
brief holiday.
.f
Air. W ill. C. Davy, of Calgary, is a 
guest at the M ayfair H otel. H e a t ­
tended the funeral todav of his brother, 
the late Mr. A. R. Davy.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. C. T ay lo r and Aliss 
A largaret T ay lor left on W ednesday 
m orning on a motor' trip  to  the Coast 
via W enatchee and Seattle.
Air. A. J. L. O ates, Chief A ccount­
ant, Begg Bros.. V ancouver, is a visi­
tor to the city this week. H e is regis­
tered at the Royal .\n n e  H otel.
sister. Mrs. lA H. Co.ssitt, wdth whom 
lie had been staying. Col. VV. S. Buell, 
President of the Provincial .Command, 
Canadian Legion, had to cancel a t 
short notice his engagem ent to  speak 
before the Kelowna Branch of the 
Legion on Friday-evening . Airs. Cos- 
sitt, who was sixty-nine years of age. 
had resided in \  ernon for tw enty-five 
years and was the wife (if Air. F rem ont 
B. Cossitt, w ell-know n real estate  and 
insurance agent, w ho w’as the Liberal 
candidate for Yale in the 1926 election.
Mr. John Rose, of K irk land  & Rose, 
A ancouver, is spending a holiday in 
the city, a guest of the Royal Anne 
H otel. A t present he is a t Chute Lake 
with a fishing party .
M r. L. W . M akovski, of Vancouver, 
w ho has been stay ing  a t the W illow 
Inn  during his sojourn  in the  city, left 
on Alonday for V ernon, w here he will 
spend about a week.
Special Salvation A rm y services jvill 
be conducted here on Sunday, June 
3rd, hy A d ju tan t Schw artz, o f V ancou­
ver. Inauguration  of Sunbeam s at 
2.30 p.m.
Alessrs. J. C. T ay lo r and H enry 
Burtch spent Fmipire D ay at L ittle 
River Camp, near Sorren to . T hey re ­
port the fishing good and the accom - 
mod.'itioii excellent.
The Prcweiitoriuni W . A. wish to 
draw  the a tten tion  of all m em bers and 
friends to the fact tha t the shower 
planned for S atu rday  June  2nd. has 
been unavoidably postponed until 
further notice.
John  N ew ton, son of M r. and Airs. 
W . .A. A. N ew ton, left on M onday for 
England,, where he will join the tra in ­
ing ship* “W arsp ite .” John , vvho was 
a mem1>er^of the  K elow na Sea\C adets, 
had atta ined  the rank  of cockswain 
before leaving. He was the guest of 
honour a t a farewell p a rty  given at the 
hom e of M r. Ray Stone by the Sea 
Cadet Corps, m em bers ;of the Navy 
League of Canada and o ther interested 
friends. Hfe was p resen ted  with a 
fountain pen and received the heartiest 
wishes of the gathering  for success in 
his chosen career.
Mr. George , S. .McKenzie. Alanager 
H. (A F'rnil Sliippcrs (K elow na) 
td., returned on Sunday from a busi­
ness trip to Wiiinipe.g and points en 
route, cstahlishiiig connections on the 
irairie.s for th e  d istribution of fru it 
handled liy his firm. Airs. AIcKenzie, 
,dio iiccompanied him  as far; as E d ­
m onton. IS reiiiainiiig there on a visit 
with her sons. Carl and AInrray.
(,)wiiig to  the sudden death on
T hursday night, ATt iio ii, of his
TWO KILLED IN WRECK
OF FRENCH PLANE
C R O Y D O N , ICii.glaiicl. .May .31.--A 
F'rench freight planer struck a wireless 
m ast in a lieavy m is t  near the a irport 
here today. I t  skim m ed o \e r  several 
houses, crashed in to  another and then 
demolished tw o garages, crushing the 
autom obiles inside them . Captain 
Raym ond De F"'ives, pilot, and Roger 
LeM uillier, m echanic, were killed.
t f : r m s  m u s s o t .IN I  a  s p i d e r
Alax W inter, form er D eputy Alayor 
of A^enna, depicts Prem ier M ussolini 
of Italy as a g iant sin ister spider, with 
a lust for political pow er and every 
w hit as dangerous as Napoleon I.
AND LONG MAY IT WAVE
The country  could stand a beauty 
treatm ent ju s t now— som ething in the 
wav of a perm anen t prosperity  wave
cation is still advisable and with llic 
adopt ion the Bill will meet the miai 
moils ajiproval .iiid rc<|iiii'cmcMls 
their indnslry.  ( 'oupled with the i'cm 
niioii was a iicaili '  vo le  ol a|>prcciali( 
to Ihe Kt. Hoiioiir;ihle IL H. Heim 
and the l lo no nr ah le  Kohl. Weii  
their e l l o i t s  on helialf ol the indnslry
( diitiiining his leporl.  Major M 
( iiiire sa id :
"I'l'oin (he (liscnssioii  of Ihe Hill ai 
its ai i iei idments,  tw o signil icant fa( 
w e i e  apparent; namely,  that 'Hoai 
under tlie Act could not act as iiiarkc 
iiig agencies  and that ‘Price Fix ing  : 
such was not possible.  I he antendmei  
wliicli provii.led lor pool ing overcan  
the (lifliciilty of ll.xiiig prices, and il 
now possible to set pool values iihn 
the lines adopted hy the Slahili/.atii  
Hoard last ye.'ir.
"A part from the iiooliiig aiiieinlmenl 
the only o ther change of m ajor im ­
portance was the amcndm eiil lo Sec­
tion 4 wliicli, in amended form, gives 
to the Hoard the power lo regnl:ile the 
agency through which the regulated 
products shall he m arketed. Ib is  
cli.'iiigc certainly provides Fir Celling 
tlirongli a single agency if tlie industry 
so desires, hut il also jirovides the 
m.'icliiiiery for regulation (lirongh all 
existing :igeiicies along the lines of 
the Slahiliz.'ilioii Hoard.
"Ifefore leaving (Jtl.awa :i luemor.-m- 
(Inin was jdaced helore the D eputy 
.Minister of A gricnlfnre setling  (int a 
sclieiiie of operation along the lines of 
the St.ahilization Hoard; such memory 
amlniii asked whellicr it would he pos- 
sihle to coiulnel a sim ilar operation un­
der Hill 51 and its ameiKlmeiils. Under 
(late of May 17lli. the Deputy M inister 
.•idvised tliat the Local Hoard could op­
erate on flic basis indicated.
"Il would appear that the functions 
of the F'cdcral Hoard will he m ainly 
the consideration of schemes, the alloc­
ation of powers, and the w ithdraw al 
of powers should such course be ne- 
cessarv. A F’roviiieial Hoard will in all 
proliahility he set np to deal with a 
purely iirovincial scheme but in ejur 
own case w'c would deal directly with 
the Federal Board.
“ Ill regard to the eomiiosition of the 
l.ooal Board, both the Mini.'ster of A- 
grienllnre and the Depnt.v Alinister ad­
vised that tlie original draft of the Bill 
provided that all parties should have 
representation, and they were still of 
the oiiiiiioii that a Local Board should 
lie representative of all phases of the 
industry. I t  is not, liow'cver. the in ten­
tion of the G overnm ent to define the 
representative re(|uirem eiits of any L o ­
cal Board until such tim e as the scherfie 
is before it for apiiroval; hut they m ay 
refuse apjiroval of any sclieme if they 
feel that the proposed Local Board is 
not sufficiently reiiresentative of the 
interests dealing with the com m odity 
to he regulated. .
“ The o ther provinces undoubtedly 
have the intention of' form ing mixed 
Local Boards, and, in view of the pow ­
ers wliicf? 'will he vested—in a L(DcaJ 
Board, it w ould seem more~/tHan ever 
essential for the success of any schem e 
th a t such Board should be represen ta­
tive of all interests;
“.As tim e is now an es.scntial factor 
if w e are to  receive the benefits of the 
Act this year, 1 am strongly  of the 
opinion that, unless agreem ent can be 
reached in the A^allej* on the question 
of the com position of a Local Board, 
the shippers should iiiimediately fo r­
m ulate a schem e which would embody 
a representative Local Board and fo r­
w ard such schem e to the Alinister for 
approval as soon as the A ct has re ­
ceived Royal assent. I t  would seem to  
me that the best m ethod of procedure 
would be to  form a provisional repre- 
seiitative Local Board and en tru st to  
it the preparation of a schem e in con­
form ity w ith  the requirem ents of the 
Act.
Export Fruit Board
■■General disapproval was expressed 
of the form ation of an ExiK^rt F ru it 
Board w ith control pow ers as detail­
ed in the proposed schem e sent out by 
the Canadian H orticu ltural Council. I t  
was felt th a t 'i t  would be unwise to  take 
anj"̂  im m ediate action in regard  to  ac­
tual, control of export; .some co-opera­
tion betw een provinces m ight be nec­
essary, but this could he done by the 
Local Boards after such B oards were 
form ed, perhaps th rough  the m edium  
of the Canadian H orticu ltu ral Council. 
In  the m eantim e the Provisional E x ­
port Com m ittee of the Council which 
was form ed at the Convention in F eb ­
ruary  could continue as an export com ­
m ittee and be available should any con­
tingency arise.
Empire Fruit Producers’ Association
“ In view of the undoubted im port­
ance of the conference of the E m pire 
F ru it P roducers’ Association to  be held 
in London early in June, it was decid­
ed to  send Capt. L. F. Burrow s to re­
p resent Canada at such conference, p ro ­
vided th a t satisfactory  financial* a r ­
rangem ents could he made. Nova Sco­
tia advised the m eeting that they  would 
also send a provincial representative. 
.At a niectin.g w ith the Shipjiing F ed­
eration in M ontreal, a request was 
m ade  for free ocean transporta tion  for 
the two representatives which will un- 
doulitcdly he given and vvilF m aterially 
reduce fUe cost. 1 am  of the opinion 
that it 1? very much to  the in terest 
of B. C. to  be also represented a t the 
conference, and I would suggest tha t 
Air. Leo H ayes, who is now in E n g ­
land, should he requested to  a ttend  as 
our official representative.
Perishable Traffi<L'^
•• riie m eeting with the Perishable 
Traffic Com m ittee of the Railways 
was in the nature of an organization 
m eeting  of the com m ittee appointed by 
the Canada F ru it Jobbers’ A.ssociation 
in February  last, and two m am  points 
were discussed:
“ (a )— Responsibility of railw ays for 
frost dam age under ‘S tandard  H eating .’ 
O n this point the railways took the 
stand that under ‘S tandard  H eating  
thev could onlv be liable for dam age
Avhere negligence on their p a rt coMld
he proven. Each case would have to vie 
dealt with on its m erits, the burden of 
proof being on the carrier. -
" (b )__C arriers’ P rotective Service.
T here was considerable discussion re-
S u m m e r
O r g a n d y
D r e s s e s
• T H I S  s e a s o n  w i l l  s e e  
^  m a n y  O R G A N D Y  
D R E S S E S  w o r n  f o r  e v ­
e n i n g  a n d  d a n c e  w e a r .  
W e  a s k  y o u  t o  c o m e  i n  
a n d  s e e  t h e s e  n e w  s t y l e s  
i n  o r g a n d i e s ,  B e m b e r g  
s i l k s ,  n e t s  a n d  l a c e s .




WHITE WOOL AND 
SILK FABRICS
I t ’s a w h i t e  seas(.m a n d  to  
m e e t  t h e  d e m a n d  for  c r e a m  
a n d  wl i i l e  w o o l  m a te r i a l . s ,  
o u r  D r e s s  De | . ) a r tm e i i t  h a s  
s t o c k e d  a m o r e  t h a n  u s u a l  
s m a r t  s e l e c t i o n .
$1.35
54-ill. Cream V'^'clla, the uii- 
.sliriiikahle m aterial; (P Q  
per yard .........   e D O . l / U




56-in. All W ool .Polo 
C loth; per yard .. .
W hite  Silk Piciue,- 
38 ins. w ide; yard
W hite  Roifgh Crepe and heavy 
F la t Crepe. $ 1 . 0 0
$1.75
$1.25
S P E C IA L , per yd.
W hite Boucle Crepe, K r t
38 ins. w ide; 3*ard
WHITE SHOES
Clever new st3des in SHOES of 
w hite. T hey come in pum ps,
ties, straps and $3.95
and up
O xfords: per pair
wmm I I
if
PHONE 361 - KELOWNA, B. C.
______ ....̂ ^̂ ,..,,,,,,,,„,.,ummimmmummuû iiniiMiiiimmiiiTiinTinmninnn
lative to  the  institu tion  of a 100% (fa r­
riers’ Pro tective Service and I advised 
the m eeting of the  difference of “view 
on the subject held by shippers in B.C. 
I t  was explained to  the Railway C om ­
m ittee th a t, in the  absence of any 
know ledge as to.-^their ideas (Df rates 
under a 100% service, it was im poss­
ible fo r the industry  to  give intelligent 
consideration to the  question. I t  was 
finally decided th a t Col. R. L. W heeler 
shpuld prepare  on behalf of the indus­
try  a schedule of ra tes  covering 100% 
service, and tha t the  railw ays would 
also prepare  a sim ilar schedule. T hese 
schedules would be presented to  the 
industry  for their consideration and a 
final decision on the  m atte r could be 
m ade a t a subsequent iheeting of the 
jo in t Com m ittees,
Meeting With Flreight Officials In 
Montreal
“A ccom panied by C ol.'R . L. W heel­
er and Capt. L. F. B urrow s, 1 m et the 
chief traffic officials of the railw ays, 
Alessrs. C. E . Jefferson and R. W . 
Long, a t A lontreal, on Alay 14th.
“U nder Railw ay Supplem ent issued 
February  26th, 1934, effective April 5th, 
1934, hulk, w hether in bins or in open 
top containers, w as advanced to 5th 
class standard  m ileage on April 5th 
last, and th a t bulk in open top contain­
ers would also take the same rating  on 
the expiry of the em ergent rate on M ay 
,31st, 1934. .
“ I m ade request to  the railways tha t 
they should amend their supplem ent to  
leave open top containers in the sam e 
categorj*^ as,.cl9.sed packages. The ra il­
ways agreed to th is request and are 
am ending their Supplem ent accordihg-
ly.“The situation, thei;efore, is tha t on 
June 1st next, on expirx* o f the  present 
em ergent rating, apples in closed pac­
kages or in open top containers will 
revert to  the norm a) rate. I fu rther 
advised the railvvays that, while appli­
cation was not being m ade at the p re ­
sent tim e for continuance of any em er- 
geiit rate , th a t unclouhteclly application 
would he m ade at a later date w’hen the 
ex ten t of the crop was known.
“ In  connection w ith hulk in bins, 
which remain.s in 5th class standard  
m ileage, it should be borne in mhid 
tha t the neW. regulations to the F ru it 
A ct prohibit the m ovem ent of fru it in 
bins for fresh consum ption.
“ T he m eeting w ith the Shipping F ed ­
eration in Alontreal was called for the 
purpo.se of discussing w ays and m eans 
of im proving coiiditions for ocean 
tran sp o rt of fruit under ordinary stow ­
age. T he Shipping Federation express­
ed them selves as anxious to  co-(Dperate 
to  the fullest possible extent with the
STflN D ilR D
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L I M I T E D
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VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANCE
C o rresp o n d e jfce  h iv i te d
425 H O W E  STREET
Trinity 8247 VANCOUVHl, B.C.
F ru it B ranch in conducting tes ts  th is  
season which should be of m aterial a s­
sistance in im proving tran spo rt condi­
tions.” .
A fter discussion of M ajor M cG uires 
report, the follow ing resolution w as 
passed: “T h a t a special com m ittee con­
sisting of Alessrs. E . J. Cham bers, A. 
C. L ander, J. E. M ontague, A. T. 
H ow e and the A lanager be appointed to 
deal w ith P art 2 R egulations to  the 
Fruit Act and to  forw ard such am end­
m ents to  O ttaw a as m ight be found 
necessary.” .
] t  was understood that all sh ippers 
would study the Regulations and for­
ward to  the Alanager, for the use of 
the com m ittee, an\' suggestions for a- 
m endm ents. T he .same com m ittee w as 
instruqted to deal w ith the “S tandard  
Co'iifirniation of^ Sale” and '“T rade
T erm s.” u
The sum  of $j 0 was voted to  the 
H orticu ltural Council as a contribution 
to the expense of sending a delegate to 
the E m pire F ru it P roducers’ Associa 
tion m eeting in London. T he recom ­
m endation of the M anager .that M r. 
Leo H ayes be requested to  a ttend  the 
conference as representative for B. C 
was approved. ,
Foll(»W'ing discussion of the N ,P .M . 
A. and pas.sage of the resolution p ro ­
viding for the se tting  up of a comm it 
te e ,to  d raft a plan for subm ission to  
O ttaw a, the m eeting adjourned.
BRITAIN BUYS PROCESSED
STRAWBERRIES FROM B. C
VTCTORLA, Alay 31.—An order fo 
a hundred tons of processed straw  
berries was received from  G reat B rit 
ain today, m aking a total of orders fo 
310 ton.s alreadv received this seasor 
of which am ount 160 tons have no- 
gone forw ard. The order's are hein 
filled through the co-operation o fV a r  
c(3uver Island and Low er Afainlan 
grow ers. ■
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SH -16 AND S tt-2 0
T l.r  l.ri.lr Hh' ••-'ll-',;.' Kt^xlni.U' ul.;.l r.i" ■''’' ’7 ,’’. ,
,  ’ n ,'u l K-.laU Six K , or Six-JO? T1h-u, ha,M>.v '■ ' '7 ;  . ,
y ra .s  tu .o ,u r  .'an hr kr,,t in .IrliKt.ltnl I ' ' ' * - m  
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Six JII. JM X
O ther Kodaks $5.00 up. Let us help you make a selection. 
YOU W IL L  G E T  T H E M  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
P H O N E  19
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , B. C.
M S H IN G  IM P R O V E S  IN
HIOAVEH LAKIC C H A IN
Okanay.aii I-akc Is Also YicldiuK 
'J'rout hreely
SUPPLIES
A N D  —
COAL AND COKE
W m .  H A U G  ( S I  S O N
Phone 66 E stablished 1892 P .0 7  B ox 166
UrpiH ls hmiH 'la 'l'■l. k tnnn  . <1, 
rml exciii sion , h. Ih as- i ainl I ) 1 .akr ■ 
iiidirale lliat Ir-him: i. I'.iadnalL mi 
ni dvini.’ in llu I’m a ' iT I'haiii. ,
|>,.irv Rankin and nart\ made iin r 
ral.dm s over the ueek-end. u hile < 
car Mail- .and parlN arroiin tcd  lor icn, 
,1,,. larm-'d weiidmn;
\ parlv ol icaclicra . Ill .idl'd io .Ml. 
and Mr-. I I ninplirey a. ol Iviitkiml, 
spent Sainrilai' and Sninlai in •be In a  
vtT L.iku art'it. \u 1 .7  I inl.i\.
who la ip ’lil seven, shared Spnriiek,. 
\veidvl\ prize lor tlie hesi liispku ol 
Ironl willi Miss Connie W ilsoii, vslm 
took her niee ealeli onl ol ( tkanap.an
Cake. ,,
Mi's .Spuirier, lislnii)', al l.ea ie r  
at tlie ui'i'k-eiid, landed a six-ponin 
heanlv with lls' and spinner.
I' ishinp is I'eporleil eooil op ( )kana 
y-an l.alo', .1. Claranee, ( )kaiiap,;in 
Mission anpler, lia- heeii loiisi'-leiil C 
sneee.ssfnl in llu' eveniiips, wlieii he 
iias hooked a- main as I'iplil and len 
ol' the ileni/eiis of the hip pimil. 'I'liml 
are also mid to he hiliiii.', ireeh ' oil llii 
Nipi.ilie. wlieie a niiinher of eoml eal 
d ies  h.ive heeii made, Ininted nniii- 
her of hoals are availahle at the I’av
ihim. , . . ,
Mr. ,\. ( .M. Itainelson, ol Little
Idver I'ishinK Cam|>. reiiorts tha 
Little River is Ixdter now tlian it has 
ever heeii for the i>asl two vears. T rout 
are hard to pet on the llv and aiiK er.s 
liave to work hard for every pound ol 
fish tiu'v ea td i in this m anner. < >n 
the other hand, the small white and rei 
and the i>ale preen |dnp will hriiip 
luniie the haeoti e\ tT\ titiu'. sa.vs .M f. 
I wild points mil tlint KHow-
na si'ort.sinen peiieralL' visit that '^V '' 
tioii too late in the se.ison. whieh
should he pood nnti! :ihont the end 
of Inlw
P R O t I t i C K R S  I N  
( M N T R O L  O F  
M A R K E T I N G
Discussion O n Hill Hhows Jo in t Con­
trol W ith O ther In te rests  Not 
Contem plated
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+  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  ^  
♦  ...........  *
♦  iMom the files of ‘‘T in ' Kelowna + 
Coniier"
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main hody of I'-' Conipaiiy. 
.Moniitain Raiip,'ei's. went to 
on .Sniiday on the s.:,, ‘S ink
One acre eontaiii.s IhO siinare rod.s. 
4.840 si|nare yards, or 43,500 siiutirc 
feet. If the k'lkpdh and width of :my 
field he known, the rei|iiir'ed width and 
Icnpth to enclose an acre may he 
found hv dividin.LT the known distance 
ill feet into tlio nniiiher of siotare feer 
in an ;icre. 'I'he l.eiiKth of a side of a 
sijnare acre is 208.71 feet.
D oirt make the m istake of .pdviiiK 
a man rulvic'c that clm.*sn t confirm tiis
I't.u,
r i i e  L d i l o r ,
K I'll i w i i a  t I m i  l e r ,
I tear Sir,
ver since it was aiinoniieed Iroiii 
( Mtaw.i th.il the Doininiim p,dvernment 
was preiiariiiR to enact a m easure to 
I'oiilrol tlie iiiarketiiip. of mdnrjil |>ro- 
iiiiels, the i|iieslioii of w hi'tlier tlie ex- 
eieise of sneli eontrol would he in tin 
hands of prodiieers. shippers, or a eoiii- 
hinalion of holli, lilts heen the cause ol 
1 n 111 11 d i s I' 11 s '-, i o n .
It is true that the liill provides that 
"a represeiilative iiinnher of persons 
I'll,patted in tlie prodneliim  ;iiid market 
inp or tin- pro ihntion or niarkelini^ ol 
a nalnr;il prodnel iiniy petition the 
(Mivernor in Coniieil to .approve a 
M-heine". Imoiii tliis it lias heen .as- 
snimal liy soiiu' Unit a sysleni of joint 
(aiiitrol was coiiteinplated hy the spon­
sors of the hill. , , . ,
Now the best place to look in order 
to find what w.as artinilly inlended is 
nmloiihledlv the dehates in the I louse 
where arMninents on all angles of tlic 
hill, hoth for and iit-ainsl. were disciis- 
sed fully. A licrnsal ol ILansaia Irom 
the time of tlio iniiodnciton of' the bil 
pp to tlie lime of its p.assintJ: the second 
re.adiiiK shows that till speakers w;ho 
referred in aiiv way to the eomposition 
of the local hoard's were em phatie m 
stating' that eontrol should he in the 
lands of the iirodneers them selves. I 
iKive looked earefnily for tirKuments to 
Ihe contrary and liave failed to Imd
It occurred to me that yonr rcadei s 
would he interested in seeing how this 
einestioii was dealt with in the House, 
so :im enclosing a few extracts from 
ansard which should, 1 believe, fm - 
nish conclusive evidence as to the in­
tent of tlie hill in this com ieetion.
Yours truly,
(]. A.  H A R R  A'
AGAIN In 1934  . . .
T H E  S A L E S  L E A D E R
I n c r e a s e d  
liL ^ad -S p^ce
'H e W T .
T R U C K - B M G I M B E R B D  T H R O U G H O U T
' C ' l V E  d i s t i n c t ,  t r u c k - b u i l t  c h o s s i s  o r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  Jt s o l e s - l e a d i h g  C h e v r o le t  T r u c k  H n e  fo r  1 9 3 4 . N e w ,  
la r g e r ,  m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  c o b s  o r e  p r o v i d ^
I n c r e a s e s  i n  l o a d - s p a c e  r a n g e  f r o m  17%  t o  3 1 %  u i  t h e  
p a n e l ,  s i n g l e  u n i t  e x p r e s s  a n d  p i c k - u p  b o d i ^  w i t t i  
T O r r e s p o n d in g ly  g r e a t e r  c a p a c i t y  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e
w h o le  C h e v ro le t-b u ilt b o d y  line-
T h e s e  f a c t s  i n d i c a t e  h o w  C h e v r o le t   ̂t r u ^ - e n g i n e e r i n g  
m e e t s  a n d  k e e p s  a h e a d  o f  t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  m o d ^  h a u l -  
i n a .  I n  a d d i t i o n i  C h e v r o le t  e n g i n e e r s .h a v e  m a d e  m a n y  
c h a s s i s  im p r o v e m e n t s ,  i n c l u d i n g ;  s t r o n g e r  f r a m e s *  m o r e  
d u r a b l e  c l u t c h e s  a n d  t r a n s m i s s i o n s ,  s u f f e r  s p n n g s ,  l o n g e r -  
l i v e d  a x l e s  a n d  t h e  n e w  S p e c i a l  s i x - c y l i n d «  T r u c k  E n g i n e  
w i t h  e x c lu s i v e  M a r in e  T y p e  c y l i n d e r  h e a d .
M o k e  C hevro le t’s  g re a t so le s  le a d e rs h ip  a i ^ t h o  q u a li ty  
y o u  c a n  see  i n  every  d e ta i l  of th e se  b ig  n e w  t r u c k s  you^  
ovm  b u y in g  g u id e !  — —
1/2 lb  2 T on  
CapacitY
W  , f o r  e c o n o m ic a l t r a n s p o r ta t io n
G h e v f f o l e f t  S a l e s  B e a d e T s h l p
T h is  c h a r t;  b a s e d  o n  th e o O i-
c ia t  n e w  C o m m e r c ia l  C ar  
d is t r a t io n s  in  C a n a d a , J a n .  
t  t o  M a rc h  31. 1934. p r o v e s  
C h e v r o l e t ’s  l e a d e r s h i p  in  
sa le s  o v e r  a l l  o th e r  tr u c k s .
Chevrolet 39.3% 
Truck B 30.4% 
Truck C 11.4% 
TruckD  8.0% 
AU others 14.9% CT-34C
A G eneral M o to r \ V alu e  .  - .  P roduced in  Canada
B. M cDonald Garage Ltd.
Bernard Avenwe Phoiie 207  Kelowna
E X T R A C T S  F R O M  H A N S A R D  
M arch 26th
Mr. W eir (M elfo rt); Some of the 
fniulamental iirina'iiles of thi.s Hi|l are. 
first. princii>les that a re  embodied I'n 
tlie Briti.sli M arketing A ct, that if a re ­
presentative num ber of producers of 
:in\' coim nodit\’ have a scheme which 
they think wilLhe in the in terests of the 
marketiiiK of their p roducts and feel 
that their num bers are  sufficiently re- 
l)i-esentative. they approach the M ar­
keting Hoard or the M inister designat­
ed to adm inister the Act, and subm it 
their scheme.
A pril 17th
Mr. (.irote Stirling (Y a le ): U nder
section five of the hill, the |)roducer.s_ 
may join together in the  preparation of 
a scheme wliicli is subm itted  to the 
M inister for this approval.
If and when a schem e has been ac­
cepted, it is referred to  the Governor 
in Coinicil, and it m ay he set up by
O rder-iii-C om icil.. ft then liegins to
operate as a scheme chosen by the 
farm er and put into operation bv-hini.
It is alm ost certain th a t any scheme 
will contain the idea of a board selected 
hy the producers to he in charge of the 
fruit or w hatever coiniiiodity it m ay he 
which thev have to handle. The p rin ­
ciple behind it all—-it is the prjnciple 
with which we are chiefly concerned at 
this stage of the proceedings—is tha t 
the producers should have in their ovvn 
hands the pow er of conducting the 
niarketing of their produce in an ordcr- 
Iv fashion, and this cannot he done 
until there is a m ajority  rule of the 
m inoritv.
April 18th
iMr. J. L. Brown ( L is g a r ) : 1 am pre- 
p a re d 'to  go a certain distance to ineet 
a situation such as has developed in 
British Columbia in connection w ith 
fruit. Recognizing as I do the righ t ot 
m ajoritv control, I am  prepared 
some distance in that regard , though 1 
do not like to- interfere, with personal 
liberty. In  view of the  situation which 
has developed in that province, if hv a 
large m ajoritv  the fru if grow ers are 
willing to  do certain th ings and they 
obtain the sanction of the provincial 
governm ent, as . a m e m b e r  of this 
House of Commons 1 would be willing 
to gb as far as our C onstitution will 
allow to give them th e  righ t to handle 
their produce in the m anner they theni- 
selves have decided it should be hand- 
led. I am willing to go tha t far^ T hen , 
if a m ajority  of t h e , farm efs on the 
prairies decide to adopt som e kind of a 
board to control th e ir live stock or 
dairv produce, while as a citizen .of 
M anitoba, I m ight, and undoubtedly ut 
some cases woyld, object, as a 
her of this H ouse, I should feel oblig­
ated under the cirgunistances I have 
described to give them  the right to  do
so. .
Mr. T'. H. Pickel (B rom c-M issis- 
quo ij: .At the present tim e the packers 
and the commission m en have absolute 
control of the m arketing of the farm ­
ers' products in the east, and anyth ing  
that can 4je done to take control ou t of 
their hands I am w illing  and glad to  
support.
April 19th
Mr. M ackenzie K ing : Take any
group, w hether they be tobacco grow  
ers, apple grow ers, hog  raisers, or 
o ther producers. L e t th a t group come 
together.a iid  let a representative num ­
ber of them  petition th a t the affairs 
of their trade as far aS production, sale 
and the rest of it is concerned, are  to  
he m anaged in such and such a way, 
in accordance with som e scheme they 
have devised; if the Board, the M inis­
ter and the Governor in Council ap­
prove of th a t schem e, it then  becomes 
law.
Mr. H . H . S tevens: T hese  products 
are now largely processed in the g rea t 
centres and ajre m arketed  in large 
quantities, leaiving th e  control no t w ith  
the producer but w ith  the  processing 
elem ent which handles them . T h e  Bi 
now under consideration is designed to  
give som e opportunity  to  the prpduc- 
ers of agricultural and o ther products 
to get a fair chance in the  m arkets, in­
stead of placing them  under th e  con-
Id put ill .iniiii:il ciiinp tiainiiig. .Rome 
dflicers and mt'ii fornu'd up at the 
(dd .xcliddl dll Riclilfi- .Street and 
marched Id the wharf in full maichiiig 
di-dei. ,\ii .idvaiiee iituty of ,'i corp­
oral and two privates left on S.ainrday 
iHdi niiig hy the ’( )kaii:igan,’ to |>re- 
pare tents, etr.. for the arrival of the 
eoiiuiaiiy in eami). wliieli is said to lie 
the largest ever held in British t'o l- 
umhia." 4> * •»
\ l  a iiK'i'tiiig of Ihe Kelowna Jiinioi 
Laerosse Chih, held on May 27lli, the 
fdlldwiiig offieers were eleeted for the 
(.„,.|'('iil year: I’resident, Mayor J. VV
Jones; \  iee-Ri'csideiit, R. I'. Mon'i 
d.ir, llo n o iarv  Viee-Bresidents, I''. R 
i;. D eH art. Day. A. IL Boyer;
Seeretary-Treastirer, ( '. Shayler; Man- 
;,ger, I'.. C. M acIntyre; Captain. A. D. 
W eddell. The clnli eolmiVs chosen
were piirpU' aiuL white.
^ *
Three iiipiiey liy-laws. suhiiiitled to 
Ihe ratep;iyers for apiiroval on Maj 
27lh, ii.'tssed with eoniparatively little 
opposition, a small vole being |)o11ed. 
The iiiiiiiher of voles necessary to 
carry each by-law w:is 45, and the re­
sults were a.s follows: , No. 158. to 
raise $3,500 for pureliase of road-m ak­
ing ni.iehiiiery. for. 01: against. 13. 
spoiled 1. No. 159. to raise $2,000 for 
pnrehase of fire-fightiiig apparatus, 
for. ()3: against. *>: siioiled. 3. No. 100. 
to raise $12,000 for extension of elec­
tric lighting system, for'. 00: against, 
(i; spoiled, 3.
♦ * *
\ho itl two tliousand people a ttend ­
ed tile Victoria 14a\' celebration at the 
xxliihition Ground on .Monday, May 
25th. T he weather, although partly  
eloiidy. was ideal for siiorts. and the 
(lav iirovcd very successful. The p ro­
gram m e included haschall. horse, 
luotor-cvcle and foot races. K am loops 
defeateil Kelowna at baseball by 4 
runs to 0, while a comliination nine 
from the Kelowna H igh School and 
Rutland School heat _ the Kelowna 
Public School and Ellison School liy 
14 to 9.
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  R o o d  b a r g a i n  in 
20 acic .s o f  O r c h a r d — W i n e s a p ,  D e l i c i o u s ,  J o n ­
a t h a n ,  M c I n t o s h  a n d  l l y s l o p  C r a b s .
T w o - r o o m e d  s h a c k  a n d  s m a l l  s t a b l e .
PRICE $ 2 ,7 0 0  0 0  ON TERMS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T rustees, Executora, Investm en t Banking, Etc.
P H O N E  98 IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1909 P H O N E  332
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y  
June 13th and 14th
CATHERINE THE GREAT
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , J U N E  1st and 2nd
QUEEN
CHRISTINAG srb o
Ik'.-uitv tlirilling roiiianee sneli as the screen has never seen—re­
turn Vu.w w ith ^ h e  glaiiinrons Carl,..! Qticen am ong queens, she 
gave iq. a throne gla.lly to follow the light ol true loxe.
with JO H N  G IL B E R T , IA N  K E IT H ,. L E W IS  S T O N E , 
E L IZ A B E T H  Y O U N G .
 ̂ — Also —
C H A R L IE  C H A S E  in “ I ’L L  T A K E  V A N IL L A ”
5th L liapter of “T A R Z A N . T H E  F E A R L E S S ”
Tw o .Shows. 7 and 9 p.m.
Feature Picture will he on the screen at 7..30 and 7.41)
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , J U N E  4th and 5th
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
T here will he Sunday School next 
Sundav at ten o'clock..
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Bell retu rned
home from the Coast last W ednesday.
♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. H ugh  Dunlop re tu rn ­
ed to the Mission last M onday after 
a short visit to M r. and Mrs. J. W . 
Harlee. at Grand l-'orks. Mrs. Barlee 
made the return journey  with them  to 
stay w ith  her parent.s.^ Mr: and .Mrs. 
C. C. Fuller.
Mr. David Murdoch is expected
home from  Tm'O'Bo this week.
* *
The annual F low er Show under the 
auspices of St. A ndrew 's Parish  Guild 
will be held at .Mr,s. H averfield’s house 
on the afternoon of T h u r s ^ y -  
31st, comm encing at th ree  o’clock.
T he next m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en 's Institu te  will he held on
Tuesday, June 5th.
♦ * *
M rs. Clarence Favell and her baby 
daughter have arrived home from the
K elow na General H ospita l.
* * *
T he School Concert, held last F r i ­
day night at the Bellevue H all, was 
well attended. T he  perform ance was 
a g rea t credit to all concerned, and 
.Mr. W ilson. Mvs. M cClym ont and the 
children deserve very  h ea rty  congrat­
ulations.
■ * * *
T he junior m em bers of the O kan­
agan Mission R iding Club m et recen t­
ly in D r. Boyce’s field, w here a short 
riding lesson was given, followed by 
_ ride to Mrs. C ollett’s liotise, where
tea was served.
H E R E ’S T H E  1934 “ S C A N D A L S ”—
T oo big for any B>-oadway s t a g ^ t h a t ’s w h y ^ ^
brings it to the screen with R U D Y  V A L L E E  JIM M Y
D U R A N T E  and A L IC E  F A Y E  heading the brillian t cast.
And 300 gorgeous Scan-dolls
George White's Scandals
* — W IT H  —
R U D Y  V A L L E E , JIM M Y  D U R A N T E , A L IC E  F A Y E , 
A D R IE N N E  A M E S , G R E G O R Y  R A T O F F , C L IF F  E D W A R D S , 
Dixie D unbar, G ertrude Michael, R ichard Carle, W arren  H ym er and
G E O R G E  W H I T E
C O M E D Y
— Also -— 
P IC T O R IA L N O V E L T Y
Tw o Shows. 7 and 9 p.m. M atinee. .3_^p.in., M om ky. 
FeatnrS^Pictiire wilLhe om the Screen. 7.40 aiuK9.40.
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  6th and  7th ,
A Paraniount Picture, vvith 
C H A R L E S  L A U G H T O N , C A R O L E  L O M B A R D  
C H A R L E S  B IC K FO R D -, K E N T  T A Y L O R
— Also —
A N D Y  C L Y D E  in “H IS  W E A K  M O M E N T ” 
N O V E L T Y  - M U S IC A L  - N E W S
M atinee. W ednesday. 3 p.m. . T w o Shows. 7 and 9 p.m.
trol of the great m arketing  institutions 
which have grow n up.
April 24th.
M r W . J- Loucks (Rosetown)_: 1
do not think we should hecome fear­
ful of the set-up of the boards. I have 
no doubt that the local boards will con
sist of men draw n
T here  is no doubt ^hout that.
M r W  G. W eir (M cD onald ). If 1 
in terp re t ‘that clause arigh t, it m eans 
th a t a representative num ber of p ro ­
ducers—it does not say how m any or 
i h a t  the basis of their 
will o r should be—m ay ^ t i t i o n  th e
Minister, who by G-^^«7":J°“cSeme bring them under a marketing
M r, J. H . M yers (Q u een s): F u rth e r  
than  th a t the legislation th a t m ay be 
passed by the d ifferent legislatures can- 
S S  ItseH  become operative until the 
producers of a specific-^product^
together and say to  nrovis-
w ant to  take advantage of th e  provis­
ions of this bill.”
April 2Sfh
M r. E , F . W illis (S o u ris ) : I t  i s j
radical n ^ e  to  aid the p ro d u ce r^  and 
S a l  X t  is needed. W e have heard  
a g rea t deal about the liberty  o f th is
parliam ent, hut w hat we desire 's  the | 
liberty of the producer to  control Ins 
product.
M r. E. E. Perley (Qu’Appelle): U n­
der this measure, when the Mini.ster is 
satisfied that a reasonable majority of 
producers of any one product nave sir- 
iiified their intention of being organ­
ized and brought under this measure, 
the Minister may provide for the set-up 
of a l)oard.
A pril 26th
M rrO n esim e  G agnon (D orchester); 
T he act po.ssesses a verj' in iportan t fea­
ture, inasm uch as it provides the o{v- 
portun ity  for the jiroducers of an> 
commbditv. to hecome thoroughly o r­
ganized, to  gain com plete control ot 
the m arketing  of their product, and 
have a voice in trade policies govern­
ing tha t product.
M ay 1st
M r. Thom as Reid (N ew  W estm in­
s te r) :  In  these davs control i.s neces­
sary. Farm ers should not always 
leave it to  o thers to m arket their goods, 
bu t every effort on the part of fariners 
to  com bine for the betterm ent of them ­
selves and their class has been hitterlv 
opposed hv combines and intere^t^ 
concerned.
M ay 2nd
H on. R obert W eir (M inister of A g­
riculture) ; I hope more clearly than 
I evidently did w hen I last spoke 
namely, to put the power for the regu l­
ation o f the m arketing of the products 
(if th e  prim ary p roducers in to  the hands 
of the prim ary producers them selves, 
in so far as they  give evidence that 
they are  anxious to  have th a t power to  
handle the regulation of the m arketing 
of th e ir own products, as show n by the 
ex ten t to  which they  a re  prepared to  
organize to  do this.
The basis of this bill is tha t a repre­
sentative body of producers will sub­
m it a scheme tha t they have carefully 
thought out. and in which they are in­
terested in a way that no one else is, 
for the marketing of their prim ary pro­
ducts. , j. i
'  Further, it has been left ofien in
order that bodies of producers may 
ineet their'proviheiM  governm ent, su b ­
m it their schem e to them , and if the 
provincial governm ent thinks well of 
the schem e and allows them  to' form ' a 
local hoard w ith the pow ers given in 
this hill, or perhans .with different 
pow ers, we can if nece.ssary use th a t 
hoard as our agent under the D om in­
ion M arketing Act. T he basis of the 
hill is to  put pow er into the hands of 
the jiroducers tliem selvcs, in so  far as 
they indicate through th e ir  own o rg an ­
ization that they wish it. and thus there  
will tie no conflict with provincial 
rights. • '
T h a t is. the group of producers in 
their schem e m ust s ta te  the natu re  of 
the hoard th a t is to  handle the schem e 
that they propose. I know  th a t in som e 
branches of the industry  they feel tha t 
the  hoard should con.sist en tirely  of 
producers: o thers are very decided tha t 
there should he producer rep resen t­
ation. ’and rejiresentatioii from- the 
trade that is vitally in terested  in the 
m arketing of th a t product, and also 
tha t consum ers should he represented. 
B ut the  p rim ary  ob ject of th is  b ill is  to  
give pow er to  the^ producers even to  the 
e x te n t of „ riecommending and  se tting  
ou t th e  m anner in  w hich the  b oard  is. 
to  he appointed.
Mr. F; W . T u rn b u ll (R eg in a): M ore­
over, the producers them selves will 
p resent th a t plan and they will be the 
one.s w ho will initiate it. T h e ir  op- 
portuAities to .be heard  are there. T his 
is only an enabling hill to  m ake it pos­
sible for certain  m achinery to  be set up, 
and to  adopt recom m endations th a t 
m ay be m ade by producer o rganiza­
tions w ith regard  to  the boards to  h an ­
dle,.the m arketing of their prpducts.
H on . R obert W eir: . . . . .the p ro ­
d u c e rs , w hether of agricu ltural com ­
m odities, or of the products of sea. 
lake o r forest, will them selves put for­
w ard a  schem e which they regard  a.s 
satisfactory , and no o ther schem e will , 
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nr. MICIIAKL ANU ALL ANOItm 
( •.MKi K/«tiiri Sum  mill .Sutbrrlan'1 A»tiiu«'
June 3nl. I'ii.sl Siiiulay aflcr T rin - 
ilv.
H.OO a,1)1. Holy Coinim unon.
9.15 a.111. .Stiiulay School, Bible 
( lass, ami Iviiidcrgartcn.
II a.Ml. M atins, Serm on and (..Iioral 
J-'.ncliarist.
7.30 p.in. ICvcnsonp, and Serm on.
THE UNITKU CHUKCH Ol' CANAOA 
I IINI UiilU'il, ooini’i Klilmi SI, ..hit II.I.I..II 
' Avriuic
Kr». VV. W. Mrl’lirimm, M.A.. II.I>.
Ml. J. A. I.yiirH. riiyHii'iil lliiccloi.
<.)rKaiiist aiul Choir Leaders Cyril S. 
Mossop, A .T.C.M ., L .l.C .l-..
0.-15 a.in. Church School. All Uc- 
■parlincnls except the YmniK 1’eoplc’n.
11 a.III. MoniiiiK Worship.  .Sernion 
subject : "W hy are we 1 Votestants .-
What  does I 'rolestantism stand lorr
< liildreii's talk: ' ."These little thiiips.' '
Annual  parade ot nieinliers of the
< traiiKe O rder.
7.30 p.ni. Uriel snnnner  evenniK Si'i- 
viee. Sernion sub jec t ; "t an we e.xplani 
dmnian sulferiiiK? How shall we meet
il-’' ” . ■ I8.-15 11.111. YoiniK Peoples Round 
I'ahle. D iscussion: "The power ol 
friendship."
F IR S T  b a p t i s t  C H U K C H  
Ellis S treet
P asto r: G. A. H arbcr.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening W orsh ip  at 
7.30 p.iii. Young People’s W orsh ip  on
T uesday, at 8 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer and liihlc
Study.
BtiTHIiL REGUL AR BA < CH 0 »rt 
Richter Street. r.islot. Mr. ^ ll..>iMt,
Sunday School and Bible Classes a* 
iO.30 a m . M orning W orship at O .B 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 o.ni
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed- 
nesdav. a t 7.30 p.m . „
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on F riday , a t
p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
•«ll to come and w orship w ith us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. B ernard Ave. and Bei*tram St.
T h is Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irst Church ol 
"^Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m .; Sunday sc l.— .l 
■ .̂45 a.m .; first and third W ednestlays 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Readi '►! 
Room  open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
"A ncient. And M odern N ecrom ancy. 
Alias M esm erism  And H ypnotism , 
IJcnounced '’ will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Serm on on Sunday.
T he Golden T ex t, is: O h let the
wickedness of the wicked come to an 
end; hut establish the ju st: for the
righteous God .trieth the hearts and 
reins." (Psalm s 7 : 9 . )  _ ;
A m ong the citations which com prise 
the Lesson-Serm on is the following 
from the Bible: "A nd Jesus answ ered 
and  said unto him, Get thee heh iiu lm e. 
S a tan : for it is w ritten . T hou  shall 
w orship  the Lord thy God. and hiivi 
only Shalt thou serve.’ ( Luke 4: 8.)
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes the 
follow ing passage from  the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and  H ealth  
w ith  Key to the Scriptures, by M ary 
B aker Eddy: "Jesus defined this op- 
po.site of God and H is creation better 
th an  w e  can w hen he said, ‘He^ is a 
liar, and the father of it’.” (p. 554.)
F R E E  IVIETHODIST CHURCH
R ichter S treet, N orth .
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a m. P reaching  Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer M eeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T . Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO  .S'
(N ext the F ire H all)
Siindav servittes:— 10 a.m.. Sunday
School; 11 'a.m ’̂ KU cvotional Service; 
Evanger?Sti7.30 p.ni.. gelis c M eeting. Good
iiiiisic. . ,, 1 •
Superin tendent Barnes wiH he in 
Kelowna five days, June 6th, / th , 8th. 
0th and 10th. A C onven tion  of Ceiitra 
B G Pentecostal W orkers will be held 
in the Mis son H all (L aw rence A v e ) , 
next Fire H all, June 6th, 7th and 8th; 
a fternoon , 3^and  evening, 7.45.
Sunday evening, June 10th, Supt. 
B arnes will -p reach  in the Funpress 
T hea tre . ■
S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer M eeting; 11 
a.111., Holiness M eeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation M eeting. t
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in
quarters . .
T hursday . 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting. 
"I'oung People’s M eetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.ni. and 2.30 p.m.
R U T L A N D
Mr. ami Mrs. ( n i l  Diiggan arc vis- 
tiiii; relatives at .Sieamnus, II. G.
•  •  *
l\ev. A. Me.Millan r<'lurned mi Weil- 
nesil;i\' from \hiiieouver'. wheie he Ii.’kI 
been allemliiig tin- Giiited ('hiireh 
( onfereiiee.
* * *
The .Softball I.e.igue se.isoii is now 
iieai Iv lialfwai' th rough, ( >ii W'ediies- 
<la\ eveiiinf,;. .South Kelowna defeated 
iIh' I'aelo'is here by 17 runs fo II, 
while the Itoy .Seonts lost to the I\;ni)j;- 
ei s N*(i. ( )ii .Snmhty, the KaiU’ers de-
fi'afed the P;iel<ers 15-8, while flic 
Seonts lost ai'.iin to I'i.ist Kelowna h\ 
II rims to 12. .South Kelowna de- 
I'ealecl Mission ('reek 
lest 13 nm s to 12. T  
ing now is :--







Mission ( re e k  .....
Packers
llo \’ .Seonts ............
The lialaiiee of the 
is as follows (home ti 
lime 3 .Mission ( reek 
.Seonts vs. I’aeki'rs; East 
Sonlli K(down;i.
June ()~ 'R angers vs. Soutli Kelowna; 
Last Kelowna vs, Packers: Mission
( ‘reek vs. Seonts.
June 10-- Lackers vs. Rangers; .South 
Kelowiui vs. .Scouts; Last Kelowna vs. 
Mission ( ‘reek.









am named first): 
vs. R;uigers; 
Kelowii.'i vs.
g u i l d  o f  h e a l t h
"Seek ye first the K ingdom  of God, 
m u l Hi.s ’ righteousness; and all these 
th ings shall he added unto  you.
W'T' iiiay well ask ourselves if we 
have yet sought the H eavenly King- 
cloin or are we am ong those who, hav­
ing fouiul pleasant things to satisfy our 
m aterial needs, have never sought deep­
ly for any higher kingdom  than  the 
m ineral, vegetal>le or aninialrm an king- 
dom ? It this is our case, then  we are 
.'1 all people the m ost m iserable when 
we sec these uiateriai th ings losing 
their eertaintv. But blessed indeed is 
he who has, found the K ingdom  of 
Heaven within him.
W liat we with onr m aterial under­
stand ing  call m iracles are no pheno­
m ena in the Divine O rder or K ingdom  
of (dod. .When our Lord sen t out the 
"o th e r seventy akso"—see St. Luke,
K); «)__He said: e.xplicitly, "and heal
the  sick that are therein, and say unto 
tfiem. the K ingdom  of God i.y come 
, iiigh mitc> you. " It is w ritten .
"Seek, a^d ye shall find.”
,\nother 
vas held
Ktdown.'i \'s. .Mission ( reek; Lackers 
vs. I‘':is( Kidowiia.
The Rutland Rangers liaseh.all team 
won llieir li.xtnre here on Monday night 
against the O yam a nine by (i nm s to 
3. 'I’he g;mie was close and hard fought. 
W ildness in the box by hofh the f^vti- 
nia pitchers, Paitvillo :ind W ynne, cost 
them flic game. The form er had to re­
tire after live ha tte rs  faced liiin in the 
first inning, being nnahle to locate the 
plate, making m im erous wild throws. 
W yuue relieved him and during the 
halaiiee of the game walked iio less 
than seven men. Bach jiitched a good 
steady g.anie for Riilkmd. strik ing out 
no less than fliirteen O yam a men and 
allowing oiil\' live scattered hits. Pat- 
tullo struck out one. while W ynne f:m- 
iied seven. No heavy hitting took place 
nil either side, only singles being hit, 
and these at long intervals. The score 
hv iiiuiiigs was :is follows:
(jyam a ........................  1 0  2 0 0 0 0—3
Rangers ....... ............  3 0 1 1  1 0 ' 6
l'nil>ires; Fahlm an ami I*olhecary.
m m
The M aroons lost to the league lead­
ing Siui])soiis b.v 13 runs to 5 in Ke­
lowna the same evening. Ragged sup- 
jiort allowed :i large iium her of un­
earned runs. T he score by innings was 
as follows: . , „ „
Martions ............... . 11  L O O  -  5
Simiisons ....... ............ :■ 3 2 5 2 1 •'‘— 13
m * ' *
well attended Baby (clinic 
• on L'riday afternoon, with
Dr. O otm ar and N urse G rindon in a t­
tendance. O w in g  to the hall being in 
use. the Gliiiic w as held tlii.s time in 
the U.nitcd Ghurch anne.x. ,
* ♦ •
The Boy Scouts and W olf Cubs held 
their twelfth annual enteftaimnent** in 
the Conimnnitj^ H all on ];'riday, May 
2Sth. The attendance was good and 
the audience proved a very appreciat­
ive one. A novel feature \vas the con­
tribution of a nuniber of item s to  the 
program m e hy visiting Scouts frorri 
Vernon and Kelowna. Iii' return , the 
local Troop will contribute p a rt of the, 
program m e of the YTriion and Kelow­
na Scout shows. (])utstaiiding in the 
contributions of outside T roops were 
the tumhliiig, liy Kelowna scouts, club 
and sword sw inging by P. L. Ted 
Goonibes of the 2nd V ernon Troop, 
and a one-act plav, "Box and Cox” hy 
three members of the 1st V ernon. T h ^  
Rutland W olf Cubs, under' Acting 
Cubm aster .A, K. Bond, gave a ^_good 
account of them selves, their play Mis­
takes W ill H appen” being very w ell 
received. The cowboy act, • called 
"Songs of the I^ange,” by the R ut­
land Scouts, w ent over well, the yo­
delling hy Cub H orace W illiam s be­
ing the most enthusiasticallv' applauded 
item  on the entire program m e. This 
is the turn th a t the local Scouts will 
put. on in V ernon on l''rida"y next.
The ])rograiiime was as follows:— :; 
P A R T  1
"O  Canada” : W olf Cubs period: (a) 
chorus. “The T hree  L ittle Pigs." (b) 
Kazoo Band, (c) recitation. N. Hill- 
horn. (d) "M istakes will happen,” a 
))Iay hy seven Cubs; piano duet.^T .L . 
lames M ugford and Sec. K. Ivutin; 
fencing, T.L. H aym an and P. L. W ard, 
1st Kelowna Troop-: tap dancing, P.L. 
G. Denison. 2nd Vernon T roop: club 
,and sword swinging. P.L . Coombs, 2nd 
VTrnon T roop; tum bling, s<|uad of 
eight Kelowna Scouts; "Songs of the 
range," A.S.M.s Bond and Ritcbie, 1st 
Rutland Scouts, and Cub H orace W il 
Hams.
P A R T  2
Play. "Box and Cox." by three 1st 
X'crnoii Troop Scouts; Box, a printer, 
P.L. O. M cDonald: Cox. a ha tter. Sec. 
D. Larson; M rs. Bouncer, the landlady. 
Scout S. Flemih.g; piano duet. P.L. 
b .  W eatherill and T..Mst. D. Denison. 
2nd Vernon T roop : sea .chanteys, eight 
Kelowna Scouts: cornet solo. P .L . K. 
Simni.s, 2nd V ernon 1 roi^p, recitation. 
Scout Basil Bond: camp fire, 1st Rut­
land 4'roop and visiting Scouts: ^vocal 
and instrniiiental solos, choruses, sto r­
ies. etc.; "God Save The K ing.”
t h e  KBLOWWA c o u r i e r  a n d  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIBT




(Coiitiiined from Page 1)
soil iiioisluM' ( Ol 1(1 it ions in orvlKirds, 
and lliv mild winter w;i,s also yerv f;iv- 
olirahle to :iH tree fruits. I he earl^ 
spring and the very w.irm we.ilher 
;it ;ipple blossoming time were exeeiil- 
ional and polleni/ation coiiditions have 
not been ;is good as usual. ( oiise- 
([ueiitlv the set in .ill fruits, with the 
exei'plioii of ainieots, is generally 
liglit. There is a good deal of palehi- 
ne'ss, however, in the set: some o rch­
ards ;ire good :nid others verv liglit in­
deed. It is jnsl a little early I" pro 
noniiee definitely on the crop, hnl it is 
geiier.'illv eoneeded that the crop will 
be less than last year. P'ruil frees 
genet.'illy are looking well willi the e.v- 
eeptioii d f  some wliiili show root in- 
inr\ from seepage or other eanses. 
Pests are r.ilber iiioi'e .serious lb;m 
Usual, palicnlarlv ( ‘odliiig Vlotli. I liese 
.ire, however, being well controlled by 
careful spraying.
Ill respect to vegef:ible crops, tliev 
all look very prom ising at iiresent. 
The good soil m oisture coniiled witii 
the few good r:iins we have lia<l. iilong 
will) the liigli fem iieratnres iireyailiiig. 
lias bronglil tliem forward earlier Ilian 
usual. 'Pile transiilanted erops are a l­
so well away and have so




R o y a l  Y e a s t  C a k e s
^ i .
F u l l  leavening power,success every  tim e . . . arc assured  
whenever you bake with Royal 
YeastCakes. Individually wrapped 
in air-light waxed paper they al­
ways reach you in perfect condi­
tion. And they stay absolutely 
fresh for months. N o wonder 
Royal Yeast Cakes have been the 
standard of quality for over 50 
years. Today—they are preferred 
in 7 out of every 8 Canadian 




F K K IU  T h e  R oya l Y va tt ttakv R o ok  «<> use when you  
hiike ut home. It telln nil iilmut the urt of hrvml niok-  
liifi. 2.̂  tented rtx'lpen! Lonf lirendn, coffee enken, rolln, 
hniiHl Addrenn Sinndnrd llruiidn Ltd., Fraser Ave. A  
Liberty St., 'I’oranto, Oat.  Ank, too, for lenllet, " ' l l i c  
Royal Road to Better Health.’ ’
BUY M A O K -IN -CA N A D A  GOODS
t r e m u l o u s  e g g  a i r  c e l l s
W inter-killing of fall w heat in (.Ei- 
lario  wa.x particularly  severe, the per- 
ccnta.ge (39) being the h ighest of any 
\ .a r - 'o n  record except the disa.strous 
w inter 1917-18, when it was .i6. O t 
the 631.000 acres of fall w heat seeded 
in ( ‘nt.ario last antipn'n. it is estimat(-‘d 
that 246.900' (o r"3 9  por eent) acres 
n re  winter-killed.
It will he noted that one of the m ost 
im portant cl\anges in the revised Gana- 
dian egg standards is the elimination ot 
references to trem ulous air cells in 
eggs. • Recent research has shown 
trem ulous air cells are not related to 
egg tpiality, and, so far as .is known, 
no proof has hden brought forward to 
iiistifv the as.snmption th a t there is. 
The change in the standards was made 
after careful investigations dem onstrat­
ed that a trennilons air cell'w as a con­
dition of the ou ter and inner inein- 
hranes and in no way- associated will 
nlhuiiicn strength , as previously hat 
been generallv supposed. Although it 
reaiHly occurs tha t shaking or rough 
Ipamllnig—u\hich is the cause of trem 
ulousness — m ig h t conceivably cause
m  li 'i’c  Htr escaped 
any serious dam age from spring frosts, 
'riie  acreage in vegetable croiis this 
year is soinevvlial less titan last year, 
riie re:isoii fo’" ibis drop c:in be aeeonn- 
ted for' by tlie low prices and tlio ra th ­
er ])oor ’demand iirevailiiig for these 
crops last season, and fnrtlier to the 
curtailm ent in cannery contracts.
''ield erops .are, on llie wliole. look­
ing verv well. ,'\lf;ilfa and fall grains 
are particularly good. Som e of the 
fall wheat is lieacliiig out and ilie first 
cnUiiig of alfalfa is being m ade in the 
north end of the \ ‘alley, whicli is 
mueli earlier than usual. Siiring grains 
;ire just nicely getting  away to a good 
start after having the loose snrhice 
.soil connected with the subsoil by the 
recent rains. J’astures and range con- 
dilioiis were never hotter.  ̂and tlie 
whole country looks exceedingly veil 
from a forage .standpoint.
K ootenay And A rrow  L akes M ay 21
'J'hc weather during the ii:ist twi.i 
weeks has been cool and considerable 
rain has f.'illeii in m ost all parts of the. 
district. How ever, no frost has oc­
curred. and. with vvariner days, grow th 
will come on fast ;igain as the soil 
nniistiire. tm iditions are very goon at 
this time.
Stravyberries are :it the tieak  ̂ of 
bloom and w ith a few days o f  bright 
sunui' weather the criij) will advance 
verv rapidly, and the first week of 
June should sec a fair am ount of local 
berries on the m arket. The. plants 
are very healthy and a heavy bloom 
is show ing tip in m ost of the fields. 
, \ t  the present tim e the m arket ou t­
look is not very bright, but it is hoped 
that some im provem ent m ay come a- 
bont before picking time. T he rasp ­
berry! patches have a very healthy ap ­
pearance. with excellent grow tli .at this 
time and a very heavy crop is in sight. 
The canes are ju st coming into bloom.
Tlie cherry crerp—appear.s 2-at- this 
time to have set fair to good, tlie 
young orchards showing (juitc a heavy 
set ill most sections. How ever, "the 
dro]) " has not taken place yet, auT  
althongfi this may be (|nite heavy in 
soiiie orcliards. indications arc that 
the crop, will be larger than  last year 
under favourable weather conditiens. 
T he crop should be ripe a week to teji 
days earlier' than in 1933, as the fruit 
has made excellent grow th up to this 
time.
T he apple bloom, which w-as 
fair to good when all sections were 
taken in, is off. and m ost of the .grow­
ers have completed the calyx spray 
at th is date. T he trees f re  makin.g 
good grow th and m ost of the orchards 
that are being looked after have a 
good colour. T here  has been^ little^ need 
fop irrigation so far and soil m oisture 
conditions are very good. .Xiiple. scab 
appears well under control in the 
spr'ayed orchards. O yster-shell scale 
is verv bad in some sections of the 
d istrict and the young scales are now 
hatched out. T his is about tw o weeks 
earlier than last year.
T he  grow th in the vegetable crops 
has been iiuite good, hut a few warm  
days are needed for m ost crops. The 
acreage of m ost crops will hold with 
that of la.st year, and there  should be 
am ple to supply all local, m arkets in 
their season.
, Grand F orks, M ay 23
Growing conditions . continue good 
and all crops are com ing along  except- 
iOnallv well. T he apple and p ear crop 
wil! be considerably lighter than  las.t 
year, probably th irty  pei« cent less, 
as last vear was the heavy crop yeai 
in the district. F irst cover sprays 
have been ajiplied. although the w ea­
ther conditions have been iirifavour 
,-ible for spraving this season.
T here  was sonic frost dam age to  
earlv potatoes and beans, etc. on Mav 
22mi. blit the dam age was not .general. 
L'ield and garden crops arc  m aking 
good grow th and yields of alfalfa, po­
tatoes. onions, etc. will likely be good 
this year. Theye has been some dr>'- 
ing out of the alfalfa • crop where 
w ater was not apiilied for the first 
crop. Indications point to  a greatly 
reduced acrcasc of onions and an in 
creased acreage of late jiotatoes.
.Small fruits have come through the 
w inter in fine shape and sn far there 
has been practictilly nij-TroiT'Tlaniage. 
Estim ated viefds of small fru its are 
the same as’ for 1933. in m ost cases.
Creston, M ay 23
enrred* iii low tireas the liegimiing of 
Hie week, .'iffecting the ady.inced 
grow tli of early tender veg^etables 
chiefly, siicli as iiotatoes and beans.
; \ t  .W ynndel, grower.'- have been 
busy spr'.'iying and weeding the straw ­
berry rows. 'I’be beds have been in 





hill sitnalions the odd ripe 
been foniid, indicating tli;it 
week ;i few crates m;iv be 
G row ing eom litions have
re still in 
is well ad- 
;ire exeel-
leen ideal. Raspberries ; 
bloom. The yoniig grow th 
vanced and crop pr'ospeets 
lent.
(j'lierries are sizing well :inil the dro)) 
will soon be over. G row ers are taking 
preianfioiis agtiinsf ;ipliids l)v spray­
ing regularly. .Some ei^mplaiiit.s have 
been beard about the set. but this sea­
son it is not the ftiiilt of the winter or 
the iiiclenieiicy of the spring  weather, 
but due entirely to the tree adjusting 
itself according to its vigour, to the 
load it can e«*rry as derived from tlie 
fertility of the soil. I ree fruits are 
rirogressing favourably. G row ers are 
following the spray schedule very 
losely and cultivation and rc-seeding 
are still in progress. W oolly aphis 
las made its a |ipearance early tliis 
ear and is a ttrac ting  n in e li  attention, 
,s it is spreading rapidly throughout 
the district.
All stone fruits show  a heavv in- 
itreaseO ver last year's cro]), also hush 
fruits. Gooseberries are  about rcadv 
pick.
A sparagus is still com ing in fegnlar- 
y. as also such early vegetables as 
radishes and .spinach, etc. .Some e.arly 
ansplants of liead lettuce will be 
ready in about tw o weeks. Now that 
he danger of frosts is over', tom atoes 
nd peppers arc being planted freely.
-Alfalfa m eadow s are g row ing  rapid- 
The first cutting  will comnience
to










The weather during'^the last two 
weeks has been m ore m oderate, cloudy 
and cool with light winds and show ers 
T his dclaved the early m elting of 
snbw and retarded the ripening ot 
small fruits. A'ery slight frosts oc-
somc instances early in June.
M E M O R IA L  T O  T H E  
L A T E  D R . W . T . M A C O U N
P>v K. C. Palnier.-..Siiperiiitend- 
ent, Dom inion Experim ental
Station. Sum nierlaiul 
4* 4* 4« 4» 4" 4»4*4*4‘4 '4 ’4'4*4*4»4*4'4*4*
G R E T A  G A R B O  IN
"Q U E E N  C H R IS T IN A ’
Swedish S ta r In  Role O f Sovereign 
'Who T h rew  A w ay T hrone 
For Love
An im posing and em inently appro ­
priate iiiemofial to the late Dr W . T. 
M acoun is .to  be erected on the Gent- 
ral Experim ental L'arni at O ttaw a, in 
the form, of a r’oek garden  and pool. 
W hile Dr. M acoun devoted his life 
particularly  to  the im p n n em eiit of 
such m aterial things as fruits and veg­
etables. he did ou tstand ing  work in 
the advancem ent of landscape garden­
ing and floriculture. T he m em orial is 
to follow clo.sely a design approved by 
Dr Macoun a short tim e before his 
lam ented death, and will eonsist of a 
rugged com position fitting ly  associat­
ed w ith a pool and stream . T he rapid- 
Iv grow ing in terest in rock  gardens 
th a t has been developing th roughout 
Ganada during the past few years will 
he given new im petus by th is- fitting  
tribute to one w h o se  m eiiiorv is_ warm- 
v cherished by a very w ide circle of 
friends in every province of Canada.
T he recom m endation for the fitting  
character of this m em orial was con­
tained in a resolution passed at the an ­
nual m ee tin g  of the Canadian H o rti­
cultural Council. T he  tlroposal has 
been warmlv received by the Hou^ 
M r, VA'̂ êir. M’inister of A griculture, and 
Dr. L̂ . S. -Archibald, D irector of the 
Experim ental Farm s Sy.stcm. A suit­
able site is being provided at the C ent­
ral Farm . ,
In  order to iif^ 'id e  D r Macoun s 
many frien d s . with an opportunity  to 
contribute tow ards, this memorial., a 
portion of the cost of construction is 
to be borne by public subscrintutn. 
T he Canadian H orticu ltu ra l Council, 
th rough  the P lan t R egistra tion  and 
O rnam ental Com m ittee, ot which D r. 
M acoun was Chairnian, is tak ing  
cl-farge of the appeal, local com in it^es  
being formed in each province. Lhc 
com m ittee for British Columbia con-; 
sists of: D r. A .-F . B arss, P rofessor ot 
H orticu lture. U niversity  of P>. C.. Nan- 
com er, B. C.; W . H. R obertson. Pro- 
x-inr-inl H o rticulturist. A ictoria, B. (, •
Popular dem and of m otion jiiclnre 
fans and exhibitors has resulted in the 
reunion of Gret.'i G.irbo ;in(I ,|obu (Hl- 
berf ;is screen lovers in G arbo 's new ­
est picture, "(Aneeii Clirisfiiia," which 
will be shown at the Em press T heatre 
on l•'ri(lay and Saturday. T h is  com ­
bination appeared in such iiojinlar sil­
ent jiictnres as "L'lesh and the Devil,” 
"L ove" and "W om an of .\ffa irs ,’ 
which were ho.x office hits.
Tlic iiicture shows .Miss G.'irlio as 
the .Swedish ((ueeii who .-ilxlicates her 
throne for the affections of ;i d.'isliing 
.Siianish lover, played h.v G ilbert.
T he cast includes Ian Keith, Lewis 
.Stone. E lizabeth ) 'on iig , C. .Anhrc:' 
Sm ith. Reginald Owen, David T or- 
re iu e  and m any  others.
G eorge W hite ’s “ Scandais”
In the F o x  Film production of 
G eorge W h ite ’s ‘‘Scandals." which 
plays at the  theatre on M onday and.. 
Tuesday; there  arc ten songs in this 
first screen )iresentation of Broadw ay’s 
fam ous m usical show. Some , of them  
are already popular. T hese  are "Holcl 
My H and," "Sw eet and Sim ple," "Yon 
N asty  Man,”  “So Nice” a n d , ‘’Six 
W om en.” ' •
T he  singing of the songs is taken 
care of by R udy A^allcc. Alice Faye. 
Jim m y D urante. (Hiff E dw ards and 
Dixie D unbar. O thers in the cast in­
clude A drienne .Ames, G regory Rat- 
off. G ertrude ATichael and W arren  
H ym er. _
“W hite  W o m an ”
Charles Laughton, Carole Lom bard, 
Charles Bickford aiid K ent T aylor 
have the leading roles in ".W hite W o­
m an,” Param ount screen roniancc th a t 
will en terta in  on W ednesday  and 
Thursday . I t  is a story  of the M alay 
jungle  w ritten  by N orm an Reilly 
Raine and F rank - Butler.
M iss L om bard plays the p a rt of a 
w om an shunned by society. She is de­
sired by L aughton  in the  role of a 
vu lgar over-lord of a “ hcll-hoIe" jungle 
settlem ent, whom she is forced to 
mar'rv. In this hive of hate and m u r­
der she m eets a deserter from  the B rit­
ish arm y, - pla.yed hy K ent Taylor.
X
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S m ea rg Y
J i L F T l E M O O M
F O R  JO B  P R IN T T N P
For a light, crisp lunch, easy to prepar© and extra 
delicious—try Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. They’re rich in  
energy. And so easy to digest! They help you feel 
refreshed and fit for the rest of the day.
Only Kellogg’s have that marvelous flavor and crisp» 
ness. They’re kept oven-fresh by the hea t-sea led  iuntar 
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T H U R S D A Y
June 7th
FR O M  K E L O W N A
G O O D  IN  C O A C H E S  O N L Y
Ask any A gent—
RETURNING 




FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
R. C. LalmjcrXSitTSTrintendent.-Experi­
m ental \ StatiomrSuTvmTeTlaiuXlL-GA--- 
Subscriptions will be accepted in an> 
aiiiount, no m atte r how small, and ma> 
be subm itted to any m em ber of the 
above com m ittee. AH cheiiues and 
nionev orders should be inade na\aok,‘' 
to the Alacoun AIemorial _ Fund. Cana­
dian H orticu ltural Council.
some breakdow n of the .structure which 
differentiates the thick album en from  
the thin, such a theory, it is stated, 
should not be considered a self-evident 
t n th  Floating air cells can be avoid­
ed alniost entirely  by packing eggs w ith 
the large end up.
A uthorities who have worked spec­
ially on the iodine conten t of w aters 
in r'elation to  the occurence of goitre 
have stated tha t in d istricts in the 
W estern  U nited States, in which the 
iodine conten t of the w ater is below 
0.5 parts per bilHon, go itre  t.s like ly 'to  
be quite ̂ prevalent. '
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M A R O O N E D  A IR  'I'RAA ELl.l'.'R S  R E A C H  CIA 'ILIZA TIO ^N  
T l Z p e L  T he plane lyas repaired during the w inter Aiul ^
S a r C a r l ' A ' . '  a L u " P e te ’’ S eam ans, W m a n - H a p ” Hatfield, chief m echanic.
and 17-year-old Paul Ros.shach, -son of Mr.s. Ro.ssbach. , : , ' . ’
iS-ais
m i t M
w m s t
p a g e  e i g h t
T H E K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A l f  O R C H A R 0 I 8 T
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  3 l s t .  1 9 3 4
PHONE "GORDON’S
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
tf
"B U Y  T H E  B E S T — IG N O R E  
t h e  R E S T ”
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
B E E F  FO R B O IL IN G ;
3 ll)s. f"i' ....................... 25c
P O T  KSTS^ O F J 2 c  &  1 4 c
Steer B E E F  
S H O U L D E R  RSTS. O F O t  ^  
LAM B; per 11)...................
R oastin g  Chickens B oiling  Fow l
F R E SH  COD;
per II).............................
F R E SH  H A L IB U T ;
per II).............................
F R E SH  SA LM O N  




Caulillower N ew  Cabbage
(K elow na)
B O N E L E SS O V E N  RSTS. 18c
O F  V E A L ; per 11)...........
L O IN  RCM STS of .....  ...... 22c
C H O IC E V E A L , per lb.
B O N E L E S S  C O TT A G E 23c
R O L L S; per II).
1 BASEBALL X
Kelowna W ins In A nother 1 ifi;ht 
Finish W ith  Peachland
The Kelowna nine jnsl inanaKi’d to 
win llieii p.ame with I’eaehlaiul on 
M.iv 3‘llh, at the (iyro  .sport-s, thanks 
to the hlowiiiK up ol the I'eaehlam l 
piteher in tlie eiKhlh timinp,. when three 
niiis eanie over (he pl.’ite and not one 
hit was made. T he loeals were v ictor­
ious hv the I'liise score of K-7, tln)Uf;l| 
the visitoi's had iMKht hits to the locals 
live, reaehlaiid  iiiadi! 
fust :ind one in the 
more in the lifth. In I 
ag.’iin adde«l two more 
Kelowna could not 
slants till the si.xth 
they scored two runs 
a einii)le of erro rs .and 
In the si.xth, 
to tanisiiiM for 
IK Kitsch hit
two rim s in the 
third, and two 
he seventh jhey
however
W einers R oast Pork
D. K. Gordon
Limited
P H O N E S : 178 and 179
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
THERE IS NO 
ARGUMENT ABOUT IT
I t  p a y s  t o  b u y  t h e  b e s t  in
groceries and provisions.
Offerings for W eek May 30 to June 5
R ose’s Lime Juice; quart bottle 60c 
Hedlund’s Sandwich Paste; per tin 15c
Brand’s Potted M eats; per jar 25c
H all’s Chicken; 11-oz. jar .... 
H all’s Turkey; 55̂ -oz. jar ....
Brand’s Ham and Tongue; 1 lb. jar 55c
BE ST  FO O D  M A Y O N N A IS E  
8-oz. jar, 25c; 16-oz. jar, 4Sc; 32-oz. 80c
Jello Jelly Powders; per pkge. 5c
Brand’s Arabian Pickle; bottle 20c
King Oscar Sardmes; 2 tins for .1.. 25c
Nabob Marmalade; 40-oz. jar ..... 35c
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. ...... 82c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ........ 75c
V.C. Pineapple, sliced and crushed;
2 tihs for 33c
O.K. Royal Anne Cherries, 2’s; tin 15c
Choice Tomatoes, 25̂ ’s; 3 tins 29c
M axwell House Coffee; per tin 42c
Malkin’s B est Tea; 3 lbs. for .... iil.45
Sugar Crisp Flakes; 3 pkgs...........  25c
Assorted Biscuits; 1 lb. for ..........  25c
P. & G. Naptha Soap; 10 bars for 33c
A. & H. W ashing Soda; 2 pkgfs. 25c
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SU G A R  
100 lbs., $6.45; 20 lbs., $1.35; 10 lbs. 70c 
Sunkist Oranges; doz. 30c, 40c, SOc
Sunkist Lemons, large; per doz...... 35c
Jelly Beans; per lb............. ....  ....  19c
N A B O B  SO C K B Y E  SA LM O N  
1 lb. tin, 40c; Vz Ih. tin, 20c
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  FL O U R  
98 lbs., $3.00; 49 lbs., $1.55; 24 lbs., 80c
D A IR Y  C A T T L E  A N D  G RAIN
W ith  regard to the m arketing of 
grain through dairy cattle, an exam ­
ple i.s to he found in the largest herd 
of dairy cattle in British Columbia. 
This herd is m aintained for the pur­
pose of supplying at m inim um  cost 
5,700 pounds of m ilk daily to the Pro 
vincial M ental H ospital. Because of 
transporta tion  costs, grains have high­
er values there  but silage, hay,\ roots 
and pasture are each used to advan t­
age in keeping down costs of p ro ­
duction. The follow ing concentrate 
)iiixture is-onc  th a t has been used to 
advantage:— O ats, 600 pounds; bar­
ley, 400; bran, 500; oil m eal, 400; 
.>.creenings, 400: distiller's’ grains, 400; 
pilchard meal, 300 pounds. T his ra t­
ion, w ith its 19.77 per cent digestible 
protein, is only one-third actual grains 
and is fed in apportionm ents of from 
three to fifteen pounds per_ cow per 




in the fifth on 
a base oii halls, 
the locals got 
three hits and tw o runs, 
for two bases and then 
Christie got a w alk; Sanders hit a 
single Jiinl Dalton whillcd. N ext to bat 
came the liiid of the season in Sinclair, 
foniicrlv  of Kam loops and now sta tion­
ed at Kelowna, wlio is now doing the 
receiving end of (he game. W ith  three 
men on the hags and tw o out. lie Int 
a nice donhle to right field and K itsch 
and Christie crossetl the plate. 1 he 
locals added one m ore in the next inn ­
ing when Lcicr got on th rough  an e r­
ror and two hits by K. Kitsch and 
Christie. In tiie eighth the downfall of 
the Peachland team  began wlicn Cou­
sins, who had heen pitching a 
game iii) till then, blew ni) high 
kite and. with an erro r at th ird  com- 
hined with a walk and tour hit ba ts­
men, three rims came over the pkUc 
and the game was won. In the final m- 
niiig of the Peacliland side only three 
hatters faced M orrow and w ent out m 
order.
(iilliani started  111 the ho.x tor _ 
ou-na and allowed five hits and five 
runs in live innings. In the six th  Mor 
row went into the box for the local 
and allowed two Ints and th ree runs 
in four innings. Ciilliain struck  out 
four hatters, while M orrow struck  out 
five, and Ciousins had the local batters 
at his inerev and struck out liftecn.
The loeals do not iilay ano ther lea­
gue game until June 10th. wlien they 
travel to Snm m erlaiul.
Score by inn ings;— .
Peachland .......  2 0 1 0 2 0 2 0
Kelowna ....... ...... 0 0 0 0 2 2 I 3 —S
*lt
District League
'riierc were no gam es on .1 hursday 
oil account of it being a holiday and 
there will he no gaine.^ this com ing 
M onday for the same reason.
In the ^allies played on M onday, the 
M aroons m et the L eague-leading Sim p­
sons at the P ark  and took_ another 
trim m ing by the score of l.)-5. It was 
a good gam e until the fifth inning 
when the" catching staff of the  visitors 
w ent to pieces and several runs were 
scored which w ere not earned. 
Winfield, the Capilano Dry’s took it 
on the nose with a l l - 0  sh e lla c ii^  from 
the country hoys. A t ^Rutland 
R angers chalked up a 6-3 victory _ _ 
Oyania in ra th e r a vvild p itch ing  affair 
when the O yam a chuckers w alked sev­
eral inen and each tim e it m e a n t  runs 
scored.
The next gam es will V^ke place to- 
dav. when the Capilano Dry's will en­
tertain  R angers a t the A thletic  Park , 
Simj)sons travel to  O yam a. and W in ­
field will travel to  M aroons a t Rutland.
Standing To Date
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
TEN N IS :
♦  ♦
Kamloop.s A nd Pcntletoii T oo  Sliuiig  
F o r Local T eam s
Kelo wna  sent a ti'am l<> Kamloops
I. -isl week-end. The players were: Mrs.
II. C. M. C a rd iu i, Misses B. C aiiiith - 
ers, M. .Simpson, M. Stulihs, Messrs. 
A. M. Ilodgins. D. l.oanc. 11. I.yoiis 
and M. Mciklc. A com hinatioii of hot 
w eather, a long drive. :mil a very- 
strong  opposition proved too much for 
the O rchard  City players, who m.-inag- 
cd to win only one match.
At the same time, .iiiothcr Kelowna 
team  of eight players was com peting 
against a team  of nine from  I ’ciitictoii, 
who have ailded Don Camiihell, form ­
erly of V ictoria and a provincial rank­
ing player, to  their s treng th . In  spile 
of the iidds against them , the Kelow­
na team won four m atches, <lrcw three 
and lost nine. Tlic Kelowna player.s 
were: Mesdaiiies (I. Meikle, (.̂ . Owen,
Mis.ses J. Pease, M. 'I'aylor, Messrs. 
J. Logie, (1. McKayBoh Mayman, \V 
and (I. Meikle.
11. I-;. K elter, the tennis instructor 
from Nkmconver, is busy giving lessons 
to  m em hers and others. 'I'lirce players 
caiiic from Sm m ’ncrlaml last week to 
take advantage of the opportunity  to 
receive in.structioii here. N on-incm hers 
will he welcome to take lessons from 
Mr. K elter if they will m ake applica­
tion thrm igh one of the eonim ittce.
The entry  form s for the cliil) handi­
cap tonriiam cnt eveiUs arc on the hoard 
and ready lor m em hers to jaist their 
names.
Hh ••• dK •i’ •<* +  •!> 4> 4> •!• •!• ••• •>
* GOLF :
♦  ♦
N orm an Fell, Of Pentic ton , W ins 




























Rain Prevents Tuesday Games
duction. T he cows produce exceptibn-
yeardyally  well, the herd having had a 
average of over 15.000 pounds of milk 
and 520 pounds of fat,
N O T  T H E  D E A T H  R A T T L E
" Is  jaz7. dying?’’ No. it has always 
sounded like that.
•All the gam es scheduled for 'Puesday 
evening were washed out on account 
of the rain, and consequently  the first 
half of the league schedule could not 
he finished. T hese gam es will be play­
ed at some later date when the  team s 
concerned can a rrange  fheiu.
As for the gam es played last Friday, 
there were some very  close resu lts, the 
b iggest upset being the defeat of the 
A bbott St: A m blers by the Canucks, 
when the la tte r won in a b ig  scoring 
affair 17-13. A t the  sam e tim e the Ca- 
thonians w ere w inning their seventh 
gam e from  the H igh  School by the 
score of 11-5. A t the Park , the Ford 
Garage and Glenm ore had a real b a t­
tle, the country  boys finally winning 
out by the close score of 16-14. A t the  
o ther P ark  diam ond the T oe H  were 
having a good hatting  practice at th e  
expense of the D ragoons, as one can 
see hv the score of 30-8.
These results leave the Cathonians 
at the top of the heap and the  Toe H 
and Glenmore tied for second place.
O n Friday, the schedule s ta r ts  all 
over again w ith the Toe H  and Glen­
more m ixing it again and the  Canucks 
and H igh School. T hese gam es will be' 
played at the E xhibition grounds, while 
at the Park the F o rd  G arage and Ab- 
i)ott St. Am blers play, as do the F ire ­
men and tlie Cathonians.
■ ♦ ♦
League Standing
T he B. C. D ragoons still have tw o 
gam es that w ere postponed, one w ith 
the F irem en and one w ith the Canucks. 
W hen these gam es are  play^ed, all 
team s will have plaj^ed the  sam e num ­
ber of games.
Cathoniaps .....
G lenm ore ...... :
Toe H  .......
H igh School .... 
A bbott St. A. 




P. W . L. Pet.
8 7 1 14
7 5 3 10
7 5 2 10
7 4 ■  ̂o- 8
7 3 4 6
7 2 5 4
6 2 4 4
6 2 4 4
5 . 0 5 0
The first B ritish  Colum bia straw - 
iierries on sale th is  year a t  Calgary, 
.’\ll)crta , on M ay 2, were exactly  one, 
m onth earlier than  last year. '■
The only Pentic ton  en tran t, Norm an 
Fell, cai)tured the golf cham pionship of 
the In terio r as the result of the tourney 
a t Kam loops played from  M ay 24th to 
Mja}’ 26th, inclusive. He defeated Cun- 
liffe, of K am loops, in the final by 9 
and 7. H is ,lo w  score in the qualifying 
round was 78.
Seon Makes H ole-In-O ne
In tiie first round, Seon, of Kelowna, 
defeated De M ontm orency, of Kam­
loops, by the ex traord inary  feat of ;i 
hole-in-one on the eighteenth green 
the m atch being all scpiare on the sev­
enteenth, hut he was knocked out in 
the second round by Cimliff'e.
Mrs. Fairbairn W ins Ladies’ 
Sweepstake
O n 'ruesday , si.xtecn ladies of the 
Kelowna Golf Club played a 9-hole 
sw eepstake com petition, winch wa.s 
won by M rs. H . A. Fairbairn . who is 
in e.xcelient form  this season. She has 
won several of the com petitions this 
year.
The ladies’ committee wishes to 
thank all w ho assisted in making the 
B rew ster Cup coniiietition. played on 
Saturday and Sunday, a  success—for 
flowers, prizes, etc. 'I'hey wish to 
thank  particu larly  C. Q uinn. H . K. 
'I’odd and B arney B arnett, w ho ran  
the tournam ent so efficiently.
A H A L IF A X  IM IOD IGY 
Freddie Miinroe. aged four, of H ali­
fax, is som ew hat of a m arvel. He can 
say his ABC forw ard and backward, 
do handsprings, the splits, som ersaults 
ill m id-air. and that s not all. Chester 
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M cCall’B T eam  Leads In  
F our Shoots
F irs t Of
C O D L IN G  M O T H  N O W
F O U N D  IN  F O U R  ST A G E S
Second Cover Spray Should He A p­
plied W here Infestation  Prevails
( By Ben A g ric u ltu r iy t,
lle .it and glare not comliicive to high 
scores m arked the first of the (eani 
shoots, held on .Sunday on the (ilcii- 
inore range. T liere was a good turii- 
oiil of riilemeii, tw enty-four being in 
attendance, hut (he streng th  of the 
four team s was impaired eonsiderahly 
hv the absence of several leading 
m arksm en, who were iinahle to he jne- 
seiit, and hv the inexperieiice or lack 
of practice of others. T he highest in­
dividual total was 84 and only four 
scores of .30 or better were niadc at 
the various ilistances, D. M cM illan rnii- 
ning up a 30 at 200 and at 500. while 
C. H aw es, 32, ;ind G. tk Rose, 31, were 
the otlier scorers. II. M cCall was high 
mail at 600 with 29. and the scores a t 
lliat distance were low-er than usual, 
ow ing to the sun liy tha t tim e lumig 
directly in front of the riflemen.
O w ing to the alisence of a tinmher of 
men aiqiorfioiied to the te.’iius and the 
jnesenee of o thers who had not heen 
allotted, it was necessary to do some 
regrouping  of the scores, and tlie a- 
lignm ent of the team s as now publish­
ed does not tally  with tlie list publish 
c(i in T he C ourier of M ay 24th.
O n the day’s shooting, II. M cC alls 
team  led w ith a total of 364, G. N 
K ennedy’s men came next with 348, 
1). McM’illan’s sipiad tliird with 345, 
and G. C. R ose’s crew last with ,329. 
Five h ighest scores counted for each 
team .
D etailed scores (200, 500. (>00 yards 
;nid to ta l) : .
J. M artin, 28, 27, 26—81: G. Ham-- 
inoiul, 28, 23, 25—76; FI. McCall
(C at)t.), 21. 24, 29—74; D. Addy. 23. 
27, 24—74; W . M unrp, 19. 21, 19—59. 
d 'otal. 364. A. Davis. 13, 21. 2—36.
G. N. K em iedj' (C ap t.), 29, 24, 27— 
80: D. Balsillie, 26. 20. 26—72; P . 
Paul, 26. 27. 1 9 -7 2 ; P. Sm ith, 17, 29. 
1H_64; R. Daniels, '20. 21. 19—60. 
T o ta l, 348. ^
19. M cM illan (C apt.), 30, .30. 24—  
84': C. H aw es, 23, .32, 23—78; D. T.. 
M cLennan. 27, 20, 28—75; W . H ain- 
20, 22. 18—60; H . Angle. 16, 21,
CRICKET
Eleven May Play 
August
Tt is expected that a 
will tour the O kanagan
off
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;  AQUATIC r ip p l e s  !
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Lake Temperature Makes 
May -
Record For
D uring the past week th ings have 
been buzzing dow n at the  O rchard, 
Citj"’s sum m er rendezvous, w here many 
people have been tak ing in the warm 
w eather for dips in the as well as 
rowing and fishing. O n Sunday the 
largest luim her of children and adults 
ever seen at the A quatic on a May 
afternoon were in attendance, and near­
ly all W ere either sw im m ing, rowing, 
diving or fishing.
The tem pera tu re  of the,*water is up 
to  62 degrees F. 'fh is  is th e  w arm est 
tliat has ever been recorded during the 
m onth of M ay.
The dow nstairs part of tlie building 
has been renovated to m ak e  more 
room  for dressing  space. T he ciihicle.s 
have been torn  dow n and in. their 
place benches have been erected so 
t h a t . more people can he accom m oda­
ted.
The dancing season will comineiice 
this coining Saturday  and will continue 
for the rest o f the season on W ednes- 
daj’S and Saturdays. T he hall lias lieen 
redecorated and the floor has been put 
in a imich im proved condition. These 
features, along w ith the m usic by the 
Com m anders O rchestra, should make 
the Slimmer dances m ore popular than 
ever.
Several piles are being driven to  hold 
the sw im m ing rafts  in position. This 
should he a  g rea t im provem ent, es­
pecially when the races are  being run 
at tli,c annual R egatta . A nd don’t  for­
get the R egatta  will be held on Au­
gust D t and 2nd.
F ishing has been very good Itttely 
and a num ber of local anglers have 
had sohie very  good catches. Miss C. 
W ilson bringing  in one w eighing six 
vand a half pounds.
O n T hu rsday  of next week; that is 
June 7th, a general m eeting of all in­
terested  in sw im m ing will be held at 
the Aquatic room s to  discuss the form ­
ation of a local sw im m ing club. All 
in terested are asked to a ttend  as the 
tim e is now a t hand to organize in sea­
son for the com ing regatta . T he  hour 
is set for jB p.ni. on T hiirsdaj', June  7th.
the middle of .August, 
be invited to  play an 
gation here.
Kelow na will try  to raise seven 
players for a s trong  O kanagan  Valley 
team  to en ter the games a t V ancouver 
during Cricket W eek. The, valley now 
holds the cham pionship of B ritish  Col­
umbia, w hich they  won a t Vancouv’er 
last year. hut. if the cup is to  be re­
tained. financial assistance w i l l  be 
needed to send some of the  players to 
the Coa.st. Considerable expense will 
be involved, so a subscription list will 
he opened. Several in terested  in see­
ing the valley again win the cham pion­
ship have already prom ised to  sub­
scribe. O thers  w ishing to  help m ay 
hand their donations to  F red  T u tt, 
Secretary-T reasurer.
The Kelowna Cricket 'Association 
has offered to play Spokane on any 
week-day suitable to the W ashington  
eleven.
Salmon .\rm  has now entered  the 
Spencer Cup series and w ill play K el­
owna at Salm on .\rm  on Ju ly  8th, a t 
Kelowna on July  22.
Kelow na plays V ernon at V ernon on 
June 17th.
City defeated W oodsdale in a league 
fixture played here on Sundajq th e  




Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239, K E L O W N A
N E W  P O T A T O E S
British Columbia stock. 
5 lbs. for .... .........................
H U G E  SC O R ES IN
S U R R E Y -A U ST R A L IA  MATCH
L O N D O N  M ay 31.-^.Australian 
hats thundered a vigorous reply to 
heavy Sunrey scoring as the three- 
day cricket m atch betw een the tou r­
ists and the county  side continued to ­
day. W hen stum ps were draw n the 
score board read 475 for seven wickets, 
declared, for Surrey, while the .Aust­
ralians bad scored 406 for the loss of 
only three wickets.
R IP E  T O M A T O E S
Local ho t house:
per Ih............. .................. :......
H E A D  L E T T U C E
Large crisp heads, local; 
2 lbs. for ....................... .......
M A Y O N N A IS E  A N D  S A L A D  
D R E S S IN G S  of reliable kinds.
Fair Prices T o Everybody, Every Day  
On Every Thing.
W e Deliver — Business is Service!
Sometimes we are more anxious to 
play safe than to play fair. GORDON’S GROCERY
Hoy, Dint l i l t  
Kelowna)
(fodliiiK moth e.m he found in four 
stage.s of developm ent in orehards to ­
b y . W e have pupae, m oths, em;.’. 
;ind worms.
The first worm 
the a)iple was found 
and sinee then they 
iiig daily.
.Moths eaptnied during the 22nd to 
J6 |h , from eight Iraiis in Kelown.i dis- 
triet, have heen as follows:
Mav 22nd .....................................  23
reeoi’iU’d i-iiteiing, 
a week ago toda\ 
have heen inereas-
M I S S  C O N N I E  
H I C K M A N  W I N S  
U R E W S T E R  C U P
1
R epresentation O f OkanaKan At Banff 
Decided O n Seventeenth Green
PEG G Y SC R IV E N  D E F E N D S
H ER  F R E N C H  N E T  T IT L E
mff.
BA RIS. May 31.— M argaret (Peggy) 
Scriven, defending cham pion from  
Fhigland, today won her w ay to the 
final round of the French hard  court 
temii.s cham iiionship by defeating Cic- 
elle Aussem, of Germ any, 1931 title 
holder. 7-5, 6-3.
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Coast H ere In
11— 48. T o ta l. 345. G. Davies. 17, 14, 
13— 44.
G. C. Rose (C ap t.), 29. 31. 23—83; P. 
I. N oonan, 27. 25, 2 4 -7 6 ; J. A lexander. 
22, 17. 24— 63; A. O. B runette , 19, 23, 
1.3— 55; C. Gauvin, 21, 16. 15—52. Total, 
329. J. G raham . 18, 4, 25— 47.
Fired at 200 and 500 yards only: P. 
G raham , 11, 2— 13.
D.C.R.A. Individual Aggregate
D. M cM illan, 84; G. C. Rose, 83; J . 
M artin , 81: G. N. K ennedy, 80; C. 
H aw es, 78; G. H am m ond. 76; P. J. 
N oonan, 76; D. E . M cLennan, 75; H . 
M cCall. 74: D. Addy, 74; D. Balsillie, 
72: P. Paul. 72; P. Sm ith, 64; J. A lex­
ander. 63: R. Daniels, 60; W . H aining, 
60; W . M unro, 59; A. O. B runette, 55; 
C. Gauvin, 52; H . Angle, 48; J. G ra­
ham , 47; G. Davies, 44; A. Davis, 36.
May 23rd .....................................  131
M.’iv 24lh .....................................  5<)
May 25th .... 18
M;iv 2()th ........ . .............. ............  33
May 27lh .. 53
May 281 li ................................................ F'
May .’"Ih ....................................._ 55
Owing I" the da ih ’ increase in the 
im m her of worm s entering the aiiples 
;iii(l theN nim her of m oths flying, it is 
im portant that as near as one hiin- 
dred per cent s|)ray coverage he iiiain- 
tained on the leaves andT ruit as is i)os- 
sihle. G row th ^ if^ fn i i t  and foliage, 
hcavWshower,s.'"ete., raiiidly thin down 
yonr coverage and lea ie  pleiili' of im- 
proteeted surface for worm s to  enter.
In (lisiriets and orehards where cod­
ling moth pi'cvails to a serious degree 
a second cover spray should he a;)- 
plied. 'I'his cover is for the iniriiose of 
m aintaining an effective proleetion a- 
gainst the worms of the first brood so 
lung as they are hatching.
O n the effectiyeiies.s- of controlling 
this brood depends the ;im onnt of in­
festation in late sum m er. .As the sea­
son is three weeks earlier than last 
year and the peaks of the tw o broods 
come about two m onths apart, we can 
reasonably ;inticipate second brood 
w orm s en tering  the apples some tim e 
during the latter half of July. T his 
gives tlieni a long sea.son to w ork be­
fore harvest.
Do not let too much tim e lapse be­
fore renew ing the coating of the first 
cover. Spray thoroughly from the in ­
side and all jiossible angles; cover tops 
and ends of hrai'ichcs, for the fru it 
m ust not only be coated w ith spray, 
but th a t cover'age m ust he. heavy en­
ough to stop worms.
Miss Connie lliekm .iii. of the Ke 
lowiia (iolf I'hil), won the Biewslei 
t lip ;iii(l the riglil to represeiil the 
( tkaiiagan at the Banff open toiiiiia 
meiit in (lie com petition for the i oveted 
trophy played on tlic local eoiirse on 
.S.’itnrdav and Siind.’iv. Meeting .Mrs 
II. V. Craig in the lin.il on S iim la i. 
she won three and one oil the sev­
enteenth green.
.Seventeen women golfers ol the ( )k- 
anagaii en tered  in the event, which 
was favoured with ideal w eather con­
ditions. 'I’he first eight to ipialify were 
Mrs. t raig. .Miss Iliekm aii, Mrs. K. 
Maclaron, Mrs. \V. M. hraser, all of 
Kelown.i. Mrs. l^lliott. of Siiinniei- 
land, .Mrs.' P. B. W illits, Mrs. II. B. 
I^verard and Mrs. Ann M cClymout, 
of Kelowna.
'I'lie B rew ster Cup comtielition, op ­
en to women golfers from Vernon. 
Kelowna. Snm m erlaiul and Beiiticton. 
was inaugurated  three \e;irs :igo. when 
■Mr. J. Brewster, of the Brewster 
T ransport ( om pam ', of Banff, donat­
ed the B rew ster Cup. einhlematie of 
the cham pionship of the ()k;mag.'in 
Valiev. 'I’he trophy carries with it a 
free tri|) ’ to the Banff oiien tonriia- 
meiil, with all expenses paid hv tin 
donor' of (he eii|).
.Miss Hickin.an is the third Kelown.i 
woman to win the coveted trophy ami 
replica. In 1931, wlicn the com petit­
ion was started, Mrs. H . L. Bryce, 
then .1 resident of this c iti’. won the 
event. In 1".32. M rs. DeW olfe. of
T he  next of the th ree  rem aining 
shoots in the com petition will be-held  
Sunday. June 10th. All in terestedon
Vernon, won tlie eii|) and prem ier hmi- 
oiirs at the Banff tmirnameiff, while 
last year Mrs. Dan Cnrell, of Kelowna, 
captured the trophy by defeatfiig Miss 
Hickman.
Mrs. M cClym out won tlic consola­
tion m atch, with .Mrs. IMliot tlic rim- 
ner-u)).
The first flight was captured by 
Mrs. Hickey, of Sum m crland. Mis.s 
M. Sm ith, of .Summerland, was ru n ­
ner-up. Mrs. Howis, also iif Snm- 
mer'land. won the second fliglit.
Tlie long driving com petition went 
to Airs. M cClyinont, the long drive a g ­
gregate to M rs. F raser.
Mrs. C raig made the lowest gross 
scorc.
Mrs. H ickey won the ;ipi)oachiiig 
and pu tting  com petition, with Mrs. 
W illits, runner-up.
A keenly interested gallery followed 
the player's. ■
M any special prizes wcr<’ ' .....h’d
by K elow na m erchants.
should tu rn  out to  practice next Sun­
day so as to  lie  in better, shape for the 
team  shoot, as the only w a j' to  iniprove 
m arksm anship is by constan t effort and 
the  experience gained.
Coast eleven 
'Valley about 
I f  so, they  will 
all s ta r” aggre-
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are righ t on now and early  berries 
are alw ays the choicest. * Prige 
,  guaranteed  on . No. 1 local stock. 
Keep in touch with us fo r berries.
L a w s o n ’s
f o r  S i t q u n e r
Ladies’ Coats, Swagger Swits, 
Presses and Sports Weat!
W h ite and P a ste l Ct>ats— $14.95 to  $19,95:
A cool sum m er fashion for sm art women. W e’re ju stly  proud of our; 
unusually large selection of the ver^  sm artest styles procurable, each 
one w ith stunning  new style accents we know  you’ll like. They re 
beautifully designed from  lovely all-wool polo coths and basket weaves 
and show n in sizes for ini.sy:s and- women. Shades of Cannes blue., 
blossom  and white.
W h ite and P a ste l S-wagg^er Suits-—$12.95 to  $19.95
If you w ant to  he sm art, he nonchalant! W ear a sw anky new sw agger 
suit, either in white. Cannes blue, buttercup, orchid or hud green, 
Choose your style from  our grand  collection o f fashion tayoiintefi, 
trim lv fashioned from  lovely soft-textured w oollens in sm art new’ 
weaves. Sizes fo r'm isses and, women.
L ovely  Sum m er D ress F ash ions— $5.95 to  $10.95
H ow  lovely a cool sum m er fashion can be is dem onstrated  so well in 
each of these stunn ing  groups th a t you simply m ust come down and 
see them  first hand. A wonderful a rray  of sm art new styles aw ait you, 
everyone w ith its own particulhr aiipeal and charm . F a b ric s . stnart, 
celesilk crepes in new weaves featuring all the fashionable pastel shades 
and white. Sizes for m isses and women.
N ew  A ll-w o o l Sw im  and SUrf S u its— $1.95 ; to  $6.95
greatA great collection of shappv new -all-w ool s\yim and.,surf suits in ;tl\e 
new est styles, wdth lots of tricky new features. All the, popular colours, 
in sizes for m isses and^w’omen.
S h o rts^ 6 5 c; $1.45, $2.25
Ju s t the th ing  for beach or tennis, and you W ill enjoy .their .cool com fort. 
A fine selection o r broadcloth, drill and pique shorts in the new  sea-
from  14 to  20,son s colours are tubfast,.and  there are sizes
N ew  B each  F r o i^ — $1.50, $1.95,,,$2.95
You will enjoy the cool sm artness and sporty s ty ling  of these snappy, 
new fash ions.’ T here  is a perfectly wonderful lot of sm art new styles 
with suntan hacks, sh irtw aist types. a iuL m any  others d es ig n ed , from 
cords, seersuckers and. printed h roaddotlis. in cool ne\v stripes 
T he colours are tiihfast, and there are sizes from  14 to  20,cruise and plaids.
THOMAS LAWSON,
PHONE 215 QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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